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Museum at Maple Springs
Hotel Attracted Throngs to
The Wissahickon Valley
Joseph "Ruoty" Smith Possessed Talent of Conwrting
Queer-Shaped GrowthA Into Objects on lntcre:;l
Up the Wls.o;ahickon Drive. mid·
way between Gypsy lane and the
New Memorial Bridge at Henry avenue, there Is a. trJ.angular stretch of
lawn, with a background or thickly
intertwined underbru~h. which the
older Park Guards often term "The
Jungle." Thfs cleared space was
once covered by a building known as
the Maple Springs Hotel.
The 3tructure was erected shortly
after the Civil War, with timber
that had been used in a soldiers
hospital. th!l.t stood near the Town
Hall. In Germantown.
The genial host of this Inn. bore
the popular family name of Smith.
His parents, as is a custom '\\•hen
children .re born. gave to hhn a
baptismal appellation:
that of'
Joseph. But time in its marcll saw
this same Joseph Smith receive another cognomen. which old rt'Sldents
of this section still remember As
proprietor of the Maple Springs Hotel he was more fam1liarly called
"Rooty•· Smith.
He obtained this name and attracted great throngs to his inn
through his prospenslty for fashioning Rnlmnls, birds. furniture, and
bric-a-brac out of the roots of
trees and vines.
Smith Wn.li a sell-taught sculptor,
and a natural Jack-of-all-trades and
nlechanlclnn. The hero of our tale
was first discovered in the depths of
a mine In the anthracite co::~l region, at the brisk mining town of
Ashland. Hls mission there was to
teach the colliers the beneficent Influences or Art. '·See this twisted
iaurel-root" he would say, lecturing
to a group of blackened miners ove
a circle of "glasses all 'round."
"To your unlnst.ructed eyes itJ
appeat'S a mere shapeless snag; but
turn it over, give a hitch to Its
tan, and jerk to its head, let the
light fall on these glass beads I have
~~~d to form its eyes, and ou

have the orlg a I <lemon of the CoalMine to which you are all slaves"
And the lecturer would conclude by
singing a snatch of some Plutonic
s~nza about "Down In a cool-mine,
underneath the ground."
The figures In his sculpture ~all
cry, augumcnt.ed by his dally ltJdiJ..~
try, g1·cw to be an enormous museum. Every object in the animal
kingdom, every possible bird, rcpt(le
or quadruped, together with the
whole crew of Demonology, was rep
resented or caricatured in the collecJion. Well. known characters. polltical or otherwise, also founrt their
representations in this lmperl(\ol
gallery of statues, by no means
flattered in the matter of likeness.
For each prominent objf'ct the inventor had his jocular anecdote or
legend. Curiosities from the mini's,
and mysterious-looking bas-relief., In
hard coal. resembling Egyptian 1dols
of basalt, were added to the se1ies.
Not too proud to prop his artistic
career with n practical basis of
trade, this Phtdlas of the mountains kept a house of entertainment;
he was always ready to drop his
kpive and chisel !or the duUes of
hospitality, and poured out ale nnd
elOquence Impartially. When the
collection had swelled to many
hundreds, the genius found hi!{
sphere among the colliers too contracted. Emerging from the mines,
he moved cnstward with all hiS
laurels to the valley of the \Vlo;sahickon, and established himself ns
the unrivaled artist and landlord of
Maple Sprl.ng He converted this local hostelry Into a kind of Pr03pero's grotto. All the imps and familiars of the Bh1ck Art seem to have
congregated around his person.
have seen him In the midst of his ·
demomac congress, say old-ttmers,
was to have appreciated the witches'
Sabbath ot Faust
would

Tol

for Uie rop etor and w1
llttle cerc:nony the barman would
lead the ww to the myst~rlous creator of to many phantasmal existences; standing there for you to
lo-:>k at him curiosity.
"Father" Smith. as the colliers used
to call him, was a personage of incalulable years, all except his hflh"
which continued to be young each
Christmas. He was a compact, active
an. wiUt flexible hands and o.
quizzical face thatched over wlth
. suberb collection of dark locks,
s glossy and serpentine as his owu
bunches of laurel-roots.
The museum. into which he int.rouced you, was simply n gallery of
wist-E.-d wooden monstros1ties, dug
lip out of the wild 2aurel thicket~:
of Pennsylvania anrt Maryland. In
every gtlarlcd root, l)l' complicalecl
branch, the prolilic fancy of the
artist saw a goblin or a caricature.
Lopping the offshoots here and
there, mounting the specimen, ancl
brightening It up wiUl "a lick of
varnish," the t.enseless wood was
changed into a form of art. As a
result of this singular industry, continued over many years, t.he inn was
crowded with an infinity of the
strangest creatures; reptiles In
groups and knots, fightln~t or embracing, or coiled in slumber; birds
on the nest, squinels and woodtortoises. with many a queer animnl
which it would require a new Adam
to name, squirmed and writhed
over the v:alls and shelves.
There were large m!rror-frames
composed entirely of the dropping
necks and taperu1g heads of snakes:
others seemed like families of bird:<J J
nests. out of which the ctuming eyes
of brooding hen-birds were lifted.
In the m1dst was the !amil~· portrait gallery ot His Satamc Majesty;
Mr. and Mrs. Beelzebub. with the
reigning princes of their dynasty in
China. India. Mexico, and Africa,
were set up in the most accurate
Ukcness, and the most appalling
abundance. Of each hero the proprietor knE'w the inmof.t h~tory
the most discreditable story, and
often, faking a figure In his hand,
he would make It t.urn, and jump
and hide, and run. in illustration of
U1e proper pomt of his lecture.
On a balcony, around the out.slde
of Ute building, the inexhaustibk
artisan made a great series of
stained Gothic windows, lngenously
patched up out of rejected fragments of colored glass; and thcj
view from those casemcnt.c; com.mande a singular syst~>m of ter-

races, fountains. casca
works, labyrinths and flower-bed
laid out on the slope or the hill, by
the same tlreless genlu.~. It was
litUe wonder that Rooty" s 1th
firmly believed and OJ>enly boasted
that Ius museum wc.s the most marvelous affn1r in •the world, and slucerely fell, Lhat the Fairmount Pari.
Commission, in 1869 acquired title to
the property, Utat It should pw-chase the collection from him at
n good sum .for the perpetual benefit and instmction of the people
of Philade-lphia.
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A Letter
From Santa
North Pole-Land,
Decumber 24th, 1031.
Suburban :Press,
Philadclphta, ?a.
Dear Mr. Editor:
Hrrc·s a bit of news for you!
A. G. Hennessey, of 6064 Ridge avenue, Roxborou~;h, lS to get a rnlse
in salary for the fine \\ ay in which
he helped me to do my work, by
installing a letter-bOx In his store
so that children frorn yow- llf'ignborhood could write to me. This Is
commg to "'AI'', desptte the fact
that Councilmen would try to increase taxes, and mail-men wish
Christmas would never come.
And so, along with John S. Turner and the PRT officials who gu~c
the people of the 21st Ward and
Vicinity the finest Chrlstma.s "'gift
they ever received-In the new bus
lines-I gotta. see that he is rewarded.
And to the boys and girls, and all
hose who love me, just tell 'em UtnL
everythmg is gontllf be •·oke". I be
arpund tonight, according to my
schedule, and feel sure thatr-if nol
this time, it wUl be somcLime soon
-everything will come up to expectations.
How could I hl'lp but ff'el good
af~er receiving the following teLtcrs:
Dear Santa Claus:
tun ti ing to be ood.

· fl

You bet I \\'Ill, Harry,

Dear
Santa Cia-;; .
I
m doing all I can to be

•

goo< · Please bring me th

tracks.

e car

PETER P.
0

K. Peter.

Dear Santa

wl!l~rtka doll dressed in yellow

hat
.

Prcaserosebuds
and a yellow
ghe me a bab

sister; a llttlo mothf'r doll an~
father doll, and bl·otners and
:o;lster::;; a cane Wtlh a bow on
lt, like Bo-Pcep's; a little bookcaoc: a hLtle doll ::;Jed, and a
little plant for the doll llousc.
Lovingly,
MAR1LYN B.
Yes, indct•dy, Marilyn, we'll do our
best, and If we're 11ot In too big
hurr~. you'll get nll the things you
mention.
Dear Santa:
I know you {trc busy receiving
other chlklren's letters, but stop
a whtl<' nt\d glance at a little
lad's letter Please, Santa help
me "two• receive what I wL.c;h
for Chrlstm~\5 ~his year. Mother
said that Santa will not be at
our house this year. But I am
going to be a very good bOy and
just watt and sec If he is going
to come. l WlSh t hat I receive
a story book, a patr of bedroom
slippers, a. pollcenum's suit, a
lltLle dump tn1ck, a few gl!mes
and a nice present for Mother
and Fatller I think my lUster
Is very ni~. because she took
up all her time to write this
letter for me. Her name 1s
Margaret Ellzabetll.

Ilk anything you n 1
JOSEPHINE M J
,Dearest Josephine must not. WOIrJ:' everybOdy will b< happy b~e
~nd-bye. And I know that you'll
like anything 1 bring you.

But I must be off about my business . . With so many other bo s
~d gtrls to see, and hear, I am kept.
on the JUmp" all the time.
Tell all the children to go to bt-d
eurly, and when tonv>rrow mornm
comes around, they'll sec that I' t'
paid a visit to each and every
hou.<>e., Thank A1 Hcnncs.o;ey for
~e, and \l.ish everyone the rn(·rriestf
kind of a ChrL"Stmas.
YolU' old friend
SANTA 'cLAUS

1F
I- it.r-1'f'f>'2..

at Post Office
At East Falls

A irlcnd,

BILLY P.
Well, after rending thai, how
could your old friend, 'Kris forget
you? Don't wony, I'll stop at your
huust~. just the same as if there
weren't any depression. Don't you
ewr bl'licve thuL there Isn't any
SUnta Claus. There 1~. and al\1ays
~

111 be.
Dear Kr1s Kinglt''
l'm only n little girl, but I
really and tmly want ~ -see
t'vcrybody happy on ChrlStmas
and all ot.her a(UI
too Ill

Stephe~~~:an~~~~~~}
Community's First
l\fail Carrier

WAS

A

SUB- STATION

No Increase in Force De~pite
Section's Population
Growth
With the holidays being two
weeks back in past history, the
postal employees of this section
have recovered a great deal o! their
old vigor, after many hours of
~ overtime because of the lack of
! thought on the part of Mr. and
Mrs. Public, who failed to mall
their cards and packages early.
The history and growth of the
East Falls post office is intriguing
to those who take an interest in
such matters. Up until 1870 the
people of the Falls of SchuylkUI
had their mail served from Station
"I," tn Manayunk.
In that yea.
Station "Z," in reality a sub-staU
of the Manayunk. omce, was
tabllshed
the nour and
of

I

cean
tte
loca
at Rl.aie avenue And Cal
umet street. The taUon had one formerly served from East Palll
carrier-stephen McGowan.
below Allegheny avenue, has be n
The district. ln which he had to
handled
from the oftice at Broaq
make two deliveries each dny, extended from Lehigh avenue to fstrect and <1lcnwood avenue.
During the regime o! Postmaster
School House lane, and from the
Schuylklll river to Wlssahlckon Hutchison, there were employed at
the omce, one assistant, lour clerks,
avenue.
Charles K. Sorber became the twelve carriers and one laborer and
postmaswr at the time Mr. Ferris ft is undC'rstocd that notwithstanddied, and moved the omce to ing the fact that all the area along
quarters on Ridge avenue below Midvale avenue and above 35th
Indian Queen lime, where the street, which was then fields and
residents could buy t.hcu· stmps, woods, is now built up, almost
etc., until President Cleveland's solidly, there have been no addiadministration, when Postmaster tions added to the personnel of the
John Cru1cc was placed 1n charge. office.
SCOAFF
The office wns again moved, this
tunc to n store on Ridge avenue,
opposite the Dobson Mills.
When Grant. bccnme presidC'nt o!
the United Stat.cs, Frank Hohlfeld
was placed In chnrge of the Falls
station, and the headquarters were
moved to Scott's old row of hou!:>cs,
on R1dge avenue, above the Y. w.
c. A. building. This structure is now
used by a collector o! old junk.
In
Cleveland's second t.cnn,
Michael Murphy was made super- 1
lntendent, with John D. Hutchison
Few people are aware that the
as llls assistant. This ordc1· ·was
fin;t photograph ever made in
reversed In the time o! McKinlP.y,
Philadelphia, was the accomplishHutchlSon
becoming postmaster,
ment of a Roxborough man, but
and Murphy the assistant, the omce
nevertheless thi.> is a racl.
once more being moved, this tlmt:
Robert Neff Keely, who was born
just across the street., In Dobson's
at the old Keely homestead, in
Row, whete It remained until the
Upper Roxborough, ln 1826, was the
present office on Midvale avenue
mechanical picture-making p10neer
was erected.
of the Quaker City. For many
For some time previous to the
years he conducted a daguerrotypc
post omce being moved from Ridge
sLudi<> at Fifth and Fairmount
avenue, the mail used to come out
avenue. He eventually retired !rom
from Ninth and Market, via a
business With a competency suffispecial trolley car, which
cient to last him until the end of
painted white, and was decorated
his days, which occurred on Febwith blue and gold stripes. In adruary 8th, of 1896. One o! llis
dition to having a full trolley crew,
sons, Robert N. Keely, Jr., was an
the car carried a postal employee
oculist and a member of one of the
who sorted mall enroutc. But this
early expcd!tons of Admiral Peary
era co.mo Lo an l'nd when the
to Greenland.
Reading Ra!lrond received the conThe old Keely property, mentiontract, and tho mall bags were
eel. above, wa:; first pw·chascd by
thrown ol! at the old EasL Falls
that family, from Daniel Past.orrailroad depot at Indian Queen)
lvus, the Germantown pionec1·, on
lane, where they were picked up
April 20th, 1795, at a cost of $75
by ''Tcny McMahon, who owned a
~r acre. When the city took over
donkey cart. In this humble conthe land in the early· '90's, more
veyance the heavy bags were taken
than $1000 an acre was paid for it.
down to Ridge avenue.
At that time a brief of title was
During President Wilson's adtxistant, showmg who bad owned
ministration, W. Cl!tlord Sparks,
the property from the time It was
present postmaster, was placed
released by William Penn, on Sepcharge or the Midvale avenue
[t>mber 26th, 1681, to Chal'lcs Jones,
coming to the Falls !rom the
Sr., and Jr., and later t,o Edward
Airy station.
Shippen, one of early Philadelphia·s
About 1922 t.he North Philadelprominenr; men.
phia Post omce was csto.bll.shed,
and the business of the old
Dr. RQbert. N. Keel
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n a Northern trip, and a companIon on the voyage, one 0. G. Da918,
penned their adwntu.res, and pub..
i!hed them In book form under
the title of "In Arctic Seas". They
were also the owners of plates for
printing the book and !or illustrating lt. But trouble stalked
volth their literary venture. Rufus
C. Hartranft. had agreed to publish
a new edition of the book. The
first two named delivered to him
slx hundred printed copies of the
IJook In unbound shcew. and wrote
two hundred nddtt!onal pages to it:,
It being agreed between the parties
that Hartranft shoula print other
books samllaa· to the sheets of the
copies, and that. these copies :;hould
be us~d partly toward advertising
the book.
Keely and Davis alleged that although the book was copyrighted 111
their names, Hartranft also took out
a copyright on it, and without
theh kuowlt>dge or consent turned
over the publication o! the book to
another concem, and did not account to thl!m for any profits of
the publication, although he had
sold more thnn 5000 c<>pies. A master In the ca.se, eventually decided
111 the favor of Keely and Davis
and recommended that Hartranft
pay damage., for his violation o!
the contract lletween the three persons Involved

We somet11n9t wonder if parents
forget that the proper choosing or a
name for their offspring often has
n great benru~g on the atLcr lives
of children. For instance: While:
honorable enough Algernon would
be a hal'd name to "get by" with if
the boy happened to turn out a
bnse ball player; and Malllda has
no consideration when an author
picks a name for his heroine. Percy
may be all right for a boy, but when
he grows to manhOOd it somehow
hints of efTt>mlnancy.
But what would you think of a
nR\1' o! uar<!nts who pinned the
names of United States Presidentsl
on their sons? It has anct Is still '
bclni done, of course, but the prize
is handed lo Pa and Ma. Richmond
who once dwen in New Jersey.
One of theit· boys, Madison Rich~
mond, may still be remembered by
residents of lhe 21st Ward, and the
Falls of Bchuylklll, as a canal boat
pilot along the Schuylklll.
In addition to having brothers
Dftmed John nnd Cornelius, Richmond had other brothers, who bore
he title of W !!hln
Je ers

j

In April, !.be Wissahlckon Valley
Historical Society, will c<>llaborate
with Lhe Germantown Historical
Society, in observing the bi-centennial of the birth of David Rittenhouse, wh1ch recalls the story of
one of Roxborougb'l> early residents
who was born m the old vUlage
of Rittcnhousetown, now gone into
the limbo of things forgott.cn.
We refer to John Markle, who
passed away at the family homestead at Manayunk avenue and
Martin street, on March 3rd, 1896.
•Mr. Markle was born May 14th,
OL 1814, in Rittenhousetown, which
was in what is now the neighborhOOd of Wlssahtckon avenue nnd
Lincoln Drive. After an elementary school education. he learned
the trade of papeJ•-maklng with his
faLher, George Markle, In the old
Rittenhouse Papt;!r Mill, the 11rsl.
erected in America. He subsequently succeeded hi.s father, and tor a
number of years can·ied on the
bu.siness. He afterwards went. Into
the making of wire-cloth, used In
paper-making, a.nd followed that
business on Do•:k .stt·ect, in Philadelphia, until 1850, wheu he ret.Ircd
and devoted himself to !arming,
havmg the yeaa· previous removed
to Roxborough, and ever after residing in the buildmg in which he
died.
Mr. Markle was a Democrat
<Saints rest his ~oull and served
several terms as School Director in
this section, and. was ever watchful
of the public interC!It. He was married in 1846 to Sarah M. Levering,
daughter of John Levermg, whose
grandfather, Wigard Levering, was
one of the first settlers of Roxborough. The ancestol'li of Mr, Markle
were among the early pioneers of
Germantown.

1

The foregoing prompts a tale of
another early resident of the 21st
Ward: one Michael Righter, who
d!ed in his 63rd year on July 20th,
1885.
Mr. Righter was born in Rox-

borough, the eldellt son o! Charles
Righter and Hester, his wife. He
lived on the old Righter !arm, on
the Ridge road, opposite the 6th
~llest<>ne, above Hermit la.ne, and
carried on the farming busineSs
until a short time before his de·
mise, when he moved to Ridge and
Roxboro
v.euueJi.._.}Ie waa 1he.l

of

our da.uQ'hte

and t'IP'O

ons, one or whom was Rev. George
Markle Righter, who served as pastor of the Laceyville, <Pa.,) Baptist
Church
Mr. Righter for many years occupied a honorable position in the
21st Ward. and was highly esteemed
b}' all who knew him. As a pubhc
man he never sought any omce, and
although a 1'1rm Democrat he was
C\er a devoted Union mnn; and
while in Nat.tonal matters adhering
to his party, he frequen tly voted
tor Republicans when he believed
their election wns tor the best interests of the community.
He was knov.'ll as a kind neighbor, and a loving father. and as a
man was regarded as honest, upright, and just tn all maLtcrs.
He was one of the ol"iginators of
the Roxborough Passenger Railway
Company, and at hi!'! death was one
of its directors. His ancestors, on
the paternal side, were among tho
early settlers ot Roxborou&"h.
OCA.:FF.
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There are still plenty of residents of Roxborough who remember Lotus Inn. at the toot of
Shur's lane hlll, along the Wtssa•
hickon Crt•ck, but we doubt If there
are many who are alive that can
recall who was reJ;ponsible !or
that famous old hootelry being
Ierected.
Perhaps the name of Frederick
Mile-y has been forgotten. And
then again, maybe it hasn't How- I
ever, It was he who bu11t~ Lotus
Inn. and It was under his management that the hotel attained
Hs gt"ca te.'lt pt·atse as a stopping
place for man and beast.
Miley was bom in Phlladelphia,
October 20th 1837. In his youth
he ll~arncd the trade of carpenter,
which he followed for a short
tW'fter completJng hia apprenticeship. In 1859 he made au exten~ ci 8our of Westem United
St.a.~' .teturning to his native
city ..~ly before the outbreak of
1~~c Civil War. He very soon en11 uod, going to Washington, D.C ,
where he was ~laced In charge of

t

he served until

in

the

whJch
end

ot the oonfil.ct. He subsequently

engaged in the carpenter buatneas
in the oU regions of venango
County for .several years, and an.
s-eturning to thia city, obtained a
posttion as a conducror on the
Fourth and Eighth Street Pauenger
Rallway. Later he opened a saloon
and resturant at Flfth and Chestnut streets, this business being
continued at several ~t.her locations.
For yean; he took an acUve
part in Republlcan politics, and
was appomted a deputy sheriff,
under Sheriff Enoch Taylor. A.fter
the end of Taylor·s regime, he retired !rom politics, and in 1884
purchased a little cabin upon the
site at Shur·s lane and the Wlssahlclron Drive. where he later built
Lotus Inn.
Mr. Miley was married when he
was but 20 years of age, and after
the death of his
wife and flv~
, children, he again married his '
second wife, three brothers, { and
two sisters, one of whom wns the
wife of ex-Mayor William S. Stokeley surviving hun
when
he
died on Wednesday, July 29th 1896.

j

Paper-making, it seems, hM always been one of the steadl£-.st
industries in the 21st Ward, probably because it was 111 this section
that. the first mill of its kind was
erected on the Western Hemisphere.
Many have been the men sponsoring the paper mills and th()sc
(!mployed In U1e factories. Probably
no manufacturer was more prominent, in his time, than the late Jacob D. Heft.
Mr. Heft was born In Middletown, Dauphin County, Pa . Jn
1826. He learned the trade of atone
mason and removed to Shatterstown. in Lebanon county, where
he was married to Eli:>:abeth Stober. Mr. Heft subsequently engaged
in cattle selling. In 1855 he l·emoved to Roxborough, and purchased the Wissahickon Dye Works,
at the foot of Lcverington avenue,
on the Wissahickon Creek.
During a cloud burst, in 1866, t.l'te
1dye works was swept away at a
loss of $80,000 on the butldings,
st..ock and machinery.
In the meantime, Mr. Heft was
associated with Sebastian A. Rudolph and John Dlxon, In U1e manu
C"acture of }?&per, at the Ashland
Paper Mills, at the west end of the
Green lane bridge, in West Man
ayunk, were he remained unW
70. when the
nershlp was

I
j

.
I
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e name o
n OliD
olt1ngton, the owner of the canal
rge "Virden."
Captain Wol!ington was born 1
Manayunk. on December 14th 1823
and leamed boating- with hl.s lathmanufacture of woolen and cotton
er, John Woltlngton, one of tht;
soods. and dyeing· under the f1rm
eru:Iy se~,tlers ot this section. For a
name of Heft & Ogle, and still
~eat many years he was one or thP.
later as Jacob D. Heft an~ Sons.
corps or men who piloted londed
In 1889 Mr. Heft retired from buscraft from Manayunk to the Falls
Iness and 1n 1891 removed to
of Schuylkill. For In those da~
Honeybrook
Mr. Heft W3.'! t.he father of 11evcn , th_ere v.·ere, aa we suppose there
still Is--- mnny hidden rocks
children of whom two sons, Alfred
1the Schuylkill, and It rcqulrect
S, and John 0, and three daughsomeone with a knowledge of their
ters, Mrs. Josiah Linton, Mrs. Anlocations, to safely guide the boats
nie I Nl'lson. and Mrs. A. May'
up and down stream.
Ogle, survived their sire when the
Toward the end of his Ume
expll'ed on Tuesday March 30 1897.
Wolflngton was principally en~
gaged in hauling l!me for the DelaEvery once in a while we hear
ware farmers.. He 1'.'as
married
of men and \\XImen who live In
i~ 1852 to Ann Eliza Murphy, who
1his viclnlt.y, who have passed the
w1th sixth of their eight offspring,
four score milestone in the march
three sons and three daughters;
of life, and wonder If, we too. poswith eight grandchildren, survived
ess the physical characterlstlc.a
the old boatman.
'
that, will carry us alo~ that far on
Captain Wolfington Je!t his home
this great adventure which is ours.
o~ Cedar strt>et. Manayunk, in the
One o! the 1-ong-llving res1dent.s
rmddle of May, 1897, to take a
of the 21st Ward, which some of
boatload o! l!me from near Norristhe older folk may 1-emember, ":as
town to Smyrna, Delaware, and W¥
John Funk, who lingered h~re fQr
taken Ill aboard his boat at the
c1ghty.elght years before he waa
latter place. On May 27th he was
claimed by his Creator, i\). February
brought to Philadelphia, on the
o! 1895.
steamer "Vaneclver" and being too
John Funk wa.~ born at Port
m to be taken to his home In
Richmond, on August 6th, o! 1817,
Manayunk, was removed to the
a few weeks after the death of his
Pennsylvania Hospital, where he
rather. His mother, Susan Geiger
expired on June 4th, 1897, sadly
Funk wa.s a. slst.t'r of the late Mrs.
mourned by a legton of friends.
Joseph Ripka, wh~ husband carSCCAFF
ried on an extensive manufacturing
busine68 In Manayunk.
In 1836 Mr. Funk moved to Manayunk, whe1·e he e!ltablished him•
self as a wheelwr!gh~ and wagon
builder. In 1850 he moved his
place of business to Wlssahlckon,
where he continued it until November or 1894, having given a half
century to this \¥0rl( In the 21st
Ward He was succeeded by hl.s two
sons, Martin and Charles Funk.
Appreciation is one o! those
Mr. Funk wa.s married on AprU
t.hi.Dgs, whl.c.h the younger genera29th 1839 to Christlanna. Hipple, of
tion says, "can only be found h
Roxborough. The couple celebrated
their golden wedding annl.versary 1t1 • the dictionary." And often thl
appears to he true. One instance
1899. the wife dylnlf about flve
Is the matter-of-fact way in v.h1ch
weeks later. Of their thirteen
most motorists utilize the East
children, seven daughters, and
River Drive, a drive, the like of
four sons survived their parents.
which exists In but few sections of
There were also thirty grandchlldthe world.
:ren. who mourned the loss of Mr
One of those who was responsible
1(
and Mrs. John Funk.
for the creation of this beautiful
stretch of roadway, along the windTh<>lle whose that.ches are now
ing Schuylkill, was Samuel Wynne
whtte, rl:'sding anywhere nea.r the
who long resided in the 21st Ward'
Schuylkill river in the days when
Samuel Wyuuc, who was a concanal and passenger boats plied th
ctor WM IL.de.scen nt of
waters of that stream ma
rec
loa on

the
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of he olde>st famllie
of Lower
Merion Township,
Montgomery
County, which formerly extended
down to, or near Belmont., on the
west side of th Schuylk111.
His
anccsiors came, with a colony of
Frl£'nds, from Mcrlonethshlre, 1n
Wales, tn the year 168'..!.
Mr.
Wynne was born in 1818, on a !arm
which then occupied the site of the
Christ Church Hospital, and !or
many years followed the larmlng
busmess, at one time tilling the
soU on a farm where Memorial
Hall now stands.
He subsequently became a contractor, and early in the 70's con-r
strutted a large scctlon or the East
Rhcr Dnve along the river. Fallmg healtll caused him to retire
and he was afterwards a watchman on the Falls Bridge.
In. the summer of 1893 he was
stricken with paralysis, while on
duty and never fully l'ecovcrcd. his
death occurring on April 24th, 1895,
at the residence of his daughter,
on Freeland avenue, In H.oxborough.
Descenjants of
the
Wynne
family are still residents of Rexborough.

the Atwater e
ces, or a
residence for the raUroad pres1den
Tucker.
In August of 1838, Mr Jacobt
was married to Mr~. Hester Boyer
Rile, of Wissa.hlckon, and th
couple, for many years, resided at

I

Man.a~'lmk.

Mrs. jacobs was In her 97th
year, when she survived her husband, who died on December 9t.h
of 1896, having four children, ten
grandch~dren
and
five
great
grandchildren to join her in mourning her husband's demise.

At the foot of Robeson's Hill,~
which is a miserable place io have
io wal~ for a street car on stormy
days, there still standlj a little
cottage, on prol'erty which no1v
belongs to the American Bridge
Company. It is in the yard, close
to the modern machine shop of
that once busy
manufacturing
plant.
The dwelling was known to old
residcuts of this vicinity, as Hope
Cottage.
William Craven. who lived in It
with his family, was born in Yorkshire, England, on September 28th,
Speaking of Lower Mrrion, brings
1817.
In 1856 he carne to this
up the name of another of that
country and settled in Massasections one-time pt·omlncnt resichusetts, where he became tho
dent.<;, Henry Jacobs, formerly the
manager of the Abbott Worsted
master mason for the Reading
Company's Mills, at Granitev1llc,
Railroad Compan:r. who lived on.
near Lowell.
Ashland avenue, in West Mana~unk
In 1866, Mr. Craven came
Mr. Jacobs was born In Plkcland
WL<~:oahickon, and was employed as
t<Jwnshlp, Chester Cmmty, on Janmanager of the John and James
uary 28Lh. 1817, and a!tcr atlendlng
Dobson Mills. on the Wissahlckon
the country schools he learned lhc
Drive, at Ridge avenue.
trade of stone mason, entering the
When that old mill was demolishemploy of tile railroad company,
ed in 1872, by the Commissioners
when he reached his majority.
of Fairmount Park, Mr. Craven
In 1856, upon the dcu.th of
was gh•en the management of the
Chrl.Stlan Swurlz, a resident of tile
firm's extensive textile mlJls at the
Falls of Schuylkill, whose son, the
Falls of Schuylkill, a position he
late James Smunons Swartz a few
retained until 1880.
years ago erected a church school
In October of that year Mr
building io the memory of hit1 Craven's only son, Horatio Craven.
father and mother, Mr. Jacobs was who owned a mill on Bodine street,
given charge of the mnson work near Columbia avenue, died, and
along the entire Reading line.
the father assumed charge
the!
He bull~ the Peacock: Bridge, rnlll, continuing the manufactUl'e j
above Reading, and Lhe Schuylkill of fine yarns.
Haven Bridge, and helped to con- ,
Subsequently he took as a partbtruct the Flat Rock tunnel. He
er, John Dearnley, of Wissahlck·
invented . the brace derrick, or on, and they traded under the
crane, wh1ch became extensively name of Craven & Dearnley, unti~
used. He alao built the stonework October of 1894, when the formet
of the Flat ;Rock and' Conshohock- retired.
en Darns, !pr tlte Schuylkill .NaviMr. Craven had been married on
gation COnJ>any, and t.he larse il\larch 14th of 18~1 io Mary MUI'·
brownstone mansion, known as
a.troicl, and when he illed on Ma)'
'01!1 taks" on t11c resent Eite of
Otb of 1896, he ~ survived bl

I
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Alter reading of the call !or 11
meeting of the Roxborough Express
orse Company, in last weekil
issue of 'I'HE SUDURBAN PRESS,
we received a thnll, ot some km
or another when we ran across an
1tem. In an old newspaper, dated
February 26th, 1891.
The president o! the Horse
Thiews, thirty-five yl'ars ago was
none other than Frank S. White·f1
man; the secretary, Samuel s. 1
Levering; and the treasurer, Maris
Wright..
On February 24th, 1897, the group '
met at tbe Lafayette Hotel, for its
78th re-union.
Of the flfty-one
members of the Company, at the.
time, the following ~·ere present at
the dinner in 1897: George R
Jones, Christian Reeh, Charle~
Righter. James Stafford, Henr:\
Root, John Harner, Charles 0
Struse, Nicholas Reim~harl, lUran
R. LlppP.Jl, James Ashworth, Howard Yocum, Henry Loos, Ellwood
Hagy, Robert Ruth, John V•.r. Fritz·
inger, Gan-ett McMaster, John
Struse, William Wein, H. Reeves
Lukens. Craig Conover, Charles
Todd, W. D. Bray, and John C.
Held.
Last Thursday night we werel
among the crowd which attended
a meeting of the Breck Home and
School Assoc~atlon. at the Samuel
Breck School, which in the old days
was known as the Forest School.
W~ were :shown
lnt..o a room,
where ns a lad we received elementary Instruction under the tutelage
of Miss Marion Nunevlllcr, a lady
who taught. chtldren untll a
few yenrs ago, when she retired j
and made her home in Germantown.
The name recalls James Nunevlller, who was widely known in thllJ
Falls of Schuylkill, from before the
Civil War until just previous to the
Spanish-American conthct.
Mr.
Nunevilll'r was a noted gunner, and
for many years held a plgeon·shooting championship, a sport, in which,
however, he never lndula-cd m after
its cruelty was made manifest.
In politics he wa.s an avowed
Democrnt, he.vip.g Inherited tpe
belief as did many other residents
of old Penn Township, of which
t.he Falls !ormed a part. During
President Clevela_\ld's fir:;t admin.lst.ration, Mr. ~neviller held a
pos1t1on ln the CUstom House. He
:was
of
· 1al membm-s

the Monroe Democra c
u
In early life he had married
Catharme Lake, a daughter of
Joseph and Mary Lake, proprietors,
for many years, of the old Robin
Hood Hotel, which stood a short
distance below thf. south entrance
of Laurel Hill Cemetery. on Rld~
avenue.
SCCAFF
-------------~-----
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To William Jones, of Hoywood
street, East Falls we are Indebted
!or the following items, culled from
the manuscript of an old-time man·
u!acturlng journal, published in the
year, 1875, but of which, UH~ mtme
Is unknown.
The first excerpt. is a copy of th
Preface of the old book: "Owing to
circumstances entirely beyond the
control of the Publisher, there has
been a delay in the issue of this
work. The crisis of September 1873,
and the resulting depre~;slon of
manufacturing interests made manufacturers indisposed to furnish in·
formation of which a few months.
or even week, might radically
change. The process of combination
became therefore exceedingly slow,
and it has only been by great exer·
tlon and by taking every ndvRntage
of the more settled and Improved
condition of business, that the work
has been brought to completion at
this Ume. Every effort ha.s been
put forth to protect the mterests
of the establishments sketched at
an earlier day by the revision and
correction of the sketches. This has
entailed considerable expense, but
the publisher trusts he will receive
h1s reward in the rccognttion by the
public of hi!S earnest endeavor to
present something like a reliable
and worthy record of the principal
manufactories and most prominent
manufacturers of the greatest manufacturing State in the Union."
The second excerpt relates t..o the
old Hohenadel Brewery, at the Falls
of SchuylkUI. part of which ls in
ruins, east of Midvale avenue, at
Arnold street, and the remainder
of the site Is covered by East Falls '
station of the Reading railroad.
"Palls Park Brewezy, located at
the Falls or Schuylkill. Twentyhth Ward. PhiladelP.hta,
les

ormer y o

Penn Smith, from whom It wa
purchased ln 1857. The building~
aving been completed by Joseph
teppacher, ln 1859. he operated it
until September 1870, when Jacob
Hohenadcl, the present proprietor.
purchased It !rom Peter Schemm.
The property inc}ud#lS. about six
acres. wiU1 a beautifully shaded
park for accomodations for picnics
and private parties. On one side of
the grove stands the brewery, a
buUdlng about 100 by 55 feet; and
being built in the side of a bank,
wlth Iour vaults hewn from the
solid rock, each 30 by 142 feet. It
varies from three to five stories In·
height. Withm the brewery there
are fine springs of water, furntshing an abundant supply, while upon
the premises are other large springs.
It now employs about thirteen men,
producing 8000 barrels of lager beer
per annum: but there is capacity
:Cot• the production of more than
double the quantity. It is supplied
with all the best appliances for
brewing a superior article of beer.
"Jacob Hohenadel was born in
lHesse. 'Qarmstadt, G!EIDany, Aullust.
19th. 1838 He came to the Unlted
States with his father. about 1852.
and worked on n farm in LnncastA>r
County, l'ennsyivanla, until 18.'\8,
when he entered the brewery orB<>rp,doll and Psotta, at Fairmount.
In 18G4, he commenced business on
his own ll<.:~ount, at Broad and
Gumbcrlnnq llt.rccts, where he operated a brcwerv until hJS purchase of
his prcst;llt property. With few early
advnntnl(l'~. he has made his own
wnv in life. and has achieved success hv indomitable energy and unUring ·Industry."

---

Before me there is a. newspaper cllppulg, of July 19, 1909,
concerning a story, told by Thomas
Burton, a former resident ot the
21st Warp, who was bOrn in Manayunk, on July 3rd 1829.
"I'll never forget the day," said
Mr. Burton. ''I was first employPd
by narry White to drive a team o;
mules between here and Fairmount!
on the towpath. I was then 15~
years old. The next year I becam
ono of the crew of John Adams
'Dolly Madison," a lime schooner,
Later Hiram Green and I bought
the coal barge "General Taylor.''
c continued together thrOught. the
fifties. At the commencement of the
Civil War, I joined the !>lanayunk
Blues, and served for three monthS.
I then re-enlisted 1n the 88th
Pennsylvania Regiment, in Captn1n
B !sterling's Company, while tne
.,..........,..___.,_M in the meadow alo
the

' We had a pretty hot ~xper nc
all through the balance of the war.'
Baring hL<; left. forearm and pointing to n scar he continued. ' Th s
Is the only memento I have or the
war. A Johnny Reb plugged me In
the arm one night while I was on
picket duty along the Rappahannock Valley. Coming back from
the war I only stayed here a year,
when I removed to west Virginia.
I had a ride yesterday in an automoblle down along the old Schuylktll. It is now a more artistic lookIng stream than it was when 1
bOated on it, but it no longer looks
as It then did. Man's work or art
has spoiled Nature's work. The old
rugged shore co,·es have been
straightened out. and the !me v.lllows, birch and other trees that
u~ed to bend down to kiss the rhcr
have bl:'en replaced with cold walls.
" What a. pleasure it ur-:ed to be,
in passing up and down the rivet· I
1
between here and Fairmount, to I
wa. t..ch the crowds of happy po.r;sen-~
gers on the old steamboat.'>, 'Frederic Graff'; 'Reindeer:; and 'Wlssahlckon'; What a number 6f bridges
now span the river! When 1 boated
there were only these brldges; The
wire suspension bridge at :Fairmount, below the dam: the Columbia covered btidge, over which
the cars were run to the incllned
plant' at the west end of the bridge:
the Reading Railroad and the toll
bridges at the Falls of Schuylkill;
the towpath and the toll bridges at
Manayunk. Girard Avenue Bndge,
a frame structure, ,had just been
btll!t before the war.
"Just below here, on thfl west side
of the...._river ·as
" nrctty little
~~J
..
VIllage that has been swallowed up
by the Pencoyd Iron Works These

"ork.~ wl:'re startt"d in the early
It!Ues by Algernon and Percival
noberts, as an iron foundry nud a
rolling mill for railrond ~r nxles.
Down at the Falls were Stmpson s
lltlk 11andkerchie1 and calico print
works. Down by Colmnbtn 13rtctge
wa!:l Belmont Cottage, a ptcnlc
resurt, while on the east side of the
river wa~ Bridgeton, wU h Its on~
famous hot~ kept by R1charc.l Vnn
T.oo. For a number of years after
I
first. started boatmg Peters
Island contained o. good sized hotel
of which Jennie Edwards was the
proprietress All these old-time
attractiOns have disappeared and
tile rJver isl not what it once was.
"I went to town last Friday; ro<!e
aown on the Reading Railway rrom
wtssahickon, and l'amo bQclt on
R1d e avenue trolh.:y, I was lost, as

were w
known
drove along that winding highwa . I used to r de down town and
back on John Crawford's coach.
was a long ride for 25 cents each
way. The coach horses were accustomed to stopping at most of the
taverns to be watered, which gave
the passengers plenty of chances to
wet their whistles."
When asked 1f he had been along
t.he WISsahickon. Mr. Burton replied, Yes, and I greatly enjoyed
the ndc. It 1S a most. beautiful 'Walley
and you Philadelphians ought to be
proud that it ls owned by the city.
I recollect how we used to walk
along the creek in picnic times and
of skating on Its smooth sut·face
'rr wmter. There is a great change
since I was a youngster. though. We
boys used to go down to the creek
!ot• log wOOd to dye Eastcr eggs. On
thu lower side of the Rtdge was a
Iogwood grinding mm close beside
the old saw mill.
On the other side of the Pike
was Robeson's grist mill.
"I see the old house still stands
on the lower side of the drive.
Take away the porches and replace
the old rose garden and! the huge
buttonball trees with the little cotages on the other side of the pike,
and 1t would be us I remembered it
once was. At the turn of the Wissahickon Drive used fo oe a touga~e~
Harry Lippeu·s, WL<ssahlckon Hall,
the only one ot the one-time resorts
rPmalning looks as 1t once did, but
I missed the big ictl how;es that
stood JUSt west of the hall. Tommy
Llwellyn's Log Cabin ought. to have
bnn preserved. I recollect when
the Rittenhouses, Jones', Leverings,
and other Whigs hauled the little
log cabin during tllC' political campaign of ~neral William H. Harrison, in 1840, although 1 was only
a little boy. B11! BetlSon's Hermit·
age was another famous picnic
resort that has been wtped out of
exiStence."
When· asked about the men he
knew in this vicmity, before going 1
to West Virginia, Mr. Burton remembered, Billy McFadden, who ~ept
tht• boatmctlS' store at the canal
locks; John Wlnpenny, John Bowker, James Clegg, Davld Wallace,
Jesse Shoemaker, Wllltam Holt,
William Laycock, Thomas Shrank,
Shrank, John Tho.mas, John
Thompson, Perry Levenng, James
Shaw, a burgess; Joseph Ripka,
another burgess; George Glanding
~orge Armitage, Thomas
Armi·
t.age .. Peter Singer, Frazer Bailiff,
and Andrew Dunlap
Mr. Burton, at the ttme of this
wttb the
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Roxborough Woman Possesses I
Some Little Known History of
George Waahington's Family!
Has Copy of Acldre;;;~ Delivered by George Steptoe Wasl1ing·
tun. a Collateral Descendant of •·Father of Hi.., Coun·
try"' Which Contains .Many Interesting Facts
Mrs. Julia St.urgll-1, or 4416 ne_xter
st.rel't, Roxborough, Is the possessor
of a typed copy of an address sent.
to her by George Steptoe Washington, a collatcrnl descendant of the
familv of '"l'he Father of Hi.~
Country", who dell\'ered it to the
staff and student body of the Naznreth Hall Military Academy, at
Nazrtreth, Pn., on February 21st,
1921, which on account of the comlng George Washington BI•Centennial Celebratlon, should be of intc-rcst. to readers or this newspaper.
After a few explanatory remarks,
Mr. Washington, eleven years ago,
launched into the body of his address. as follows: "A Washington
Ill :\ kind of a curiosity in these
part,~. but where I came from they
are very numerous, and they are
scattered throughout the country.
The;.· have been tl prolific family.
I have two cousins: one with thirteen, and the other ·with twelve
chlldren. It would have pleased
Mr. Roosevelt to know this. My
dear Mother raised twenty children,
lmt not all her own. We were but
seven. George Washington, (! say
Gcorge to distmguish him) as you
know, had no children. I, then am
what is known as a collateral deccndant. having the privilege of
bl:mg descended from two full brothcrs of George's. I say full brothl'rs. for his father was twice marrled. and we an• dcscended from
hl.s second marriage. George Washington had threE'! ba.lf-brother~;,
one half-sister, three full brothers,
and two full sisters.
"My father's ancestor was John
Augustine, and Mother's was Samuel, who was the sport of their.
family, ha,·ing been married ft\•e
times, and died at t11c age of fortyfive ye:tJ'S. Hi:> fourth w'ife was
Miss Steptoe, and they had a son,

George steptoe Washington. who
wns a favorite nephew of George
washington, and tor whom I was
nnmed.
"Father and Mother were what
we would call third cousins, being
in the fourth generation. Speaking
of large fam1lles, as before mentioned, one of my cousins had nine
sons, and all enlisted in the late
war. Two went to Russia. and four
to France and Italy. I have many
dear friends who had only one to
enlist, and when I would tell them
or the nine. they would say, "Poor
mother, what her anxiety must be!"
Sad to say, several who sent but
one, had none to welcome home,
while the mother of the nine recelved her all.
"George Washington's brothers
settled in the Shcuandoah Valley.
~ where they held large tracts of
jland. He and hls brother, Samuel,
built HarewOOd in 1753. Nearby is
Charleston, named after Charles!
washington, who laid out the town
and gave much to tt. The farthest
outlying Government military post.
at that time, was at Winchester,
Virgmia, twenty mil<'s west of Harewood. It was from this point
George Washington joined General
Braddock on his disastrous march
t.o what is now Plttsburg. Harewood, stlll in possession o! the family, is a very historlc.'\1 old place.
The wOOdwork ill all hand-wrought
hard w·ood and was brought from
England in sailing vessels, and
hauled by wagon !rom Alexandria,
Virginia, about one hundred miles
away, over mountains and rivers,
Into a wilderness with no roads,
and where there were Indians to
give ali kinds of trouble. The
wood-work is In perfect condition
today. even to thP window shut-
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preeent seemed en husia.stlc a
I
dosng it so father, who was the
youngest member present picked up
the key, walked to the river, and
of limestone, quarried nearby. Histhrew it in. The river has been
tory tells us they paid a man onel dredged since thnt, but tile key
acre of land per day, for hauling
was never recovet·ed. \Vhen Mt.
stone to build the house This
Vernon was ROld to tile Association,
abow:; some difference ln tl)e value
that portion or the ground~. oneof land from what it 1s today. The
half acre, which was u.o.ed for famblaCk. marble mantle in the parlor
Ily burials was not included in the
as a present from General Lafa~
snle. and still remains to thili da
ette. Ho.rewood also sheltered Louts , As
the property of the family.
PhUlipc, who was late King of
Is hoped that in the near lutu
Prance and his two brothers, durthat posts wm be placed, if not aling their exile from their countl"y.
ready there, mnrkmg the lines of
Wayette and his son were enterthis reserved $pace. The family
tatned there during their visit to
reserves the right to close off this
this country. Also. Presiden
space at any t1me, and the 1igllt t{)
Madison wa& married to Dolly
Inter the two bOdies of George
Payne Todd there. having driven in
Washington and his w'ife, and once
a coach from Philadelphia.
interred they wm not be on view. '
"History shows the Washingtons
The Association and the public
were good fighters for many generhave no righw on this one-ha
ations back. Dr. WellS, In his hisacre. The Association, Without any
tory of the family ho.s them in
right allowed tM Conrads to put
most of the wars of England, back
the names of some deceased mem•
to the time of William the Conbers on the monument in this
queror, and in the European wars to
served space. 'These names wlll
the beginning of the Chrlc;tlan era.
have to be removed. Many people
"Going back t{) George Washingthink that Mt. •Vernoq should be
ton. did you ever stop to think what
owned by the Governml)tlt. Mt.
was the greatest act of his life?
:Vernon was oflen•d to the GovernThink It over. I believe the accepted thought of his family is that
ment at Its own price, and the offer
his greatest act was to refuse to be
was declined. A syndicate from
made King of these United Stat-es.
Ohio offered $300,000 for It as a
Think what 1t would mean to us
pleasure ground. but this was not
all. Wllat a difierence It would
even considered. John Augustine
Washingt{)n sold It for $200,000 to
have made to this grand, free, coun·
try of ours.
.he Association.
"George washington was not only
"We generally think of George as
a. good soldier but was much ina fightet, and public-spirited man,
terested In education. He helped to I but there Is another side and a
mighty good one. He was fond of
establish the first public school in
Fredericksburg, Va., which I think
the ladies. and had several very
was the first, or at least one of the
desperate love affairs. He w'as a
first. In this country.
hard fighter, a hard worker, a hard
"America was first tettled by the
lover, and like most of the Wash-,
English Church in 1607. I speak of J ingtons, was fond of his family,
the 1\rst permanent settlement
and devoted to hiS mother.
within the original bounds of the
"The Washington connection 1n
United States. John Washington.
Virginia is extended to may famthe first ancestor of George's to
Ilies t~ough the nine Miss ~rowns;
come to this country was a churchnine siSters aU of whom married
man. George was a good churchand settled in VIrginia.
man, devoted son and husband. He
''There are few Washlngtons In
had no children, which many think
public life. 1 auppose they feel that
was a blessed act of Providence.
~
the exa,mple set is too great to live
"Lawrence Washington, a half~ up to. TI1ere Is one who is an adbrother of George's, bullt Mt. Vermiral. The Washlngtons, you know,
non, where my father Richard
hold a unique place In our country. •
Blackburn Washington, was born,
It is said that no Congress will do
and a beautiful place It is, and left
anything for a Washington, fori
it to George. Father's mother, Mrs.
fear ot starting a precedent from
which much might be asked. When
Jane C. Washington was the lr.st
person buried at Mt. Vernon, the our country entered the World
vault being .fulL At a meeting of War. some papers asked what. part
the fa.m1ly, it was decided that the the Washingtons ""OUld take, some
key of the vault should be thrown
e\en wrote to members of tho fam·
into the P tom_11c r
o OIDl ilr, a.skm them. l will

e 1em
all
years. 'l'be
..us are about t.wo feet thick, built

re-
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for any av0r8.
ny enlisted as privates
• Thure has beP.n so much said
nd written of George Washington
hat l expec~ many of you know
ore about him lhnn I can tell'
u. It Is claimed by some that
our national flag the stnrs and
ripes, were copied from George
ashlngton's s!gnl't ring.
"In closing, let me quote the
words o! Historian WelL'!: 'George
Washington's close ldentlficatlon to
the early history or our country
during his entire life Is without
parallel in the history of men and
nation.~. Of all
great and good
men our country has produced, he
who ~~ known as the Father or OUr
Country stands foremost In the
eyes of our own people, and the
estimation of all mankind. The
whole world iR tilled with his glory,
and the radiancE> of his glorious
charactel' shines with a lll8tre the
ages cannot dim. ' "
George steptoe Washington, the
man who delh•ered the above •address is st1ll act1 ve In business in
Philadelphia, being a member of a
firm of commission merchants, with
otnces on South Front strc·ct. And
In and about the city there arc n
number or other descendants of the
Wa~hingtons.
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W11Jlrun M. MOrrison, grandfather
of James H. Mon·ison. J:toxborough
pharmacist, evidently held n. love o!
lS community beyond that of the I
rdu1ary citiZen, tor he aLt.cmpted I
o compile of h1story of the secLlon
which he lived, ~;o thn.L JJC<?Ple of
ater generations might catch a
limpsc of things as they were in
Is day.
His gnmd.son, while going through
orne old pape1·s, at the drug store,
und the following "Ii.nndom Notes
Roxborough", as set doY.n by
ilham Morrison. probc~.bly about
he time o! the Civil War. The
xplanatloas in pareuthcsls are
dated in 193:.!.

e

Before the Con ol!dat10n (of the
C1ty o! PhiJadelphla> In 1854, RoxboroUgh was apparcnUy a country
'. on the cas~ and west 01

&tJBe

~rrouna

A few 1anes ran east leadlna to
Gelm<~.nto\1.-n, and west to Mana
yunk. Shawmont avenue was then
known as Green Tree lane; Rexborough avenue, cast, was Com·ad s
lane; and East \Valnut Jane was
Rlttenhouse street. The rcslden
Wt!l"e tnostly fanners, truckers and
butchers. Hotels and stor~:s were
located at convenient places They
T;ere the meeting places !or .social
talk, political or otherwise, The
stores all closed at ntnc o clock p .m
but later on Saturdays, at 10 p. m.
John Omensettcr was one of the
earl1est (business men) then SUns
'Lcvcrington on the opposite comer.
IThls is thought to be at Ridge
avenue and Green lane.) He was
suc<:eeded by Harry Yorgey, who
died shortly afterwards. l!l 1857.
Wyatt & Lackey opened the place
and did a successful business fo1·
years. There was a large 1·oom adjoining Lhe store Wliich was a meeting place !or the older residents and
others. Many a spirited debate
took place there.
The mills on the WissahJckon
gave employment to a number ol
restdents. Charles Greases' Chemical Works, on Creases·
Lane
(Llvesey Lane) was well known.
. There were two elccuons prccmcts: the 7th 10! the old 21st
Ward, which extended down to
Mon'tgomery . avenue,
probably)
trom County llne to Creases· I,ane·
and the 8th, from ere~ Lane
t~ School House lane. There were
lively times before and on eleetlou
day. Pole raisings, meetings, brass
bands, etc.
There \\'ere a number of Southern sympathizers. one elect:on
night, and some of them made
disparaging
remarks at Highley's rLevertngton Hotel, now replaced by the Rcxy
Tht·atre>
which precipitated a fight. The
:;ympathizers were pretty
well
mauled, and
one 'Of them ran
down the street, bareheaded and
h1d in one of the sto1·es.
'
The mail stage from Norristown
to Phlladelphia, drawn by four
horses, woUld come through about
8.o·clock in the morning,
the
driver blowing his hom at intervals. Then marble and llme teams
o_n which th-ere were about twenty~
I1ve, or so,
blocks of marble
wetghmg five or SIX tons, with
eight to ten horses; and a considerable amount o! hay. a1c;o passed
through. That was before hay wa.~
baled.
u rmer~ from Oh

I~

pp
bUtter and eggs and
products. Thursday was •h<'ir
day. The ground where the Campbell Manlilon stands, and at. Hei1nitagc street, was the Shalkop farm;
We t Levcrlngton avenue, was the
Shlnkel farm. J . • P. Winpenny
erected a mansion some distance
off the road and opened a street
called Bolton avenue <now.. Ripka
avenue>. From the cemetery (L-cv-

w
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etlngton> to Highley's Hotel, was
vacant ground. William Nice built.
U>e fil<>t house; then Dupont street
was opcncd. "N1co" Keely bought
the William Lc\·enng farm midge
avenue and Green lane) and openec.& Fail' street, now East Green Jane.
'Ih<Tc were not many houses on
Green Jnne No l\lhlcltcll, Pechin
strC'et, or Mnnnyunk avenue. Nearly
all commons wtth cherry and apple 1
trC'e:;. No \street> lights; no pavements.
On Monclny the butchers would
nil l'O to Lhc droveyard and buy
thelt' cntLle and bnng them home
In one drove. John Crawford and
John 'l'ov.eiS ran stage lines to
\Vl&:::ahlcko!1 station. Crawiord contmueod until the horse cars started.
Mada three or four u·ips a day.
'l1lerc was a (?) v..-agon for five,
locaLed b...ck ot N. L. Jones· residence. I lhlnk it was <:ailed the
Lady Washington. The building
\\as made Into a tenant house and
lS still standing. The Good Intent
F1re Company \\as located below
Parker avenue, untU the house on
Fountain street was build. There
were few fires, but F. Gorgas' Cotton Wadding Mill wns burned every
yc.,r: sometimes t'\\1ce.
A man nnmcr Summer <?), or
Ounmei't' (?) bulltthe Brovm House·
at tl1nt time a few bulldmgs near':
BIShop anct Ambler aHd .Mr. Hutton
bull~ the !lrllt house on the east
Sldt' ot Lyceum avenue, near the
Ridge. 'l'lwre were 110 police offiCI!l'S for a tlme, then, we had one
In summer and ~wo ln winter.
Mall was received Lwo times a
wcP.k, in 1863. Andorra and Lever- •
in~lon postolllces were consolidated
w1th Philttdelphta office. One carper appointed as a horse delivery,
(llal:lng tvlo dcllvcnes, and t.wo collections were made trom Herm1t
to County Line. Smnetlme
terwnrd one more 'vas appointed:
F >untaln street was the qlviding
l n • Now, I bcllcvr. there are 12
more c.\rncrs. <Thls note must
I.J en written in the early

90s.> And we
a can1er station, 1 h ugh we ar
prct.ty well sencd · happily the
bus!ness section Is better served
c. T. •Charles Thomson> Jone
built the houses on the west side of
Conarroe street cwcst ofl near
Rtdge road. The Hotel <Britches')
and :;torcs that jomed 'Were erl'cted
on what wa..o:; calkd "the Forty
Acres". I have seen corn growin
on this. Reuben Cooper's blacksmith shop was below the building
occupied by Mr. J:'ocring, whose
house -..vas built by Mr. Stc\cns, a
Unsm1th who carried on busln
for a time. It was aftcn·ards occupied by Dr. J. E. Harned. The
gratmd f1·om the church line (Rexborough Bapth;t) down to the adjoining property, was !ann-land.
extending to the Wi~sahickon. It
was farmed by Maris Wright. The•
entrance to ~he barnyard is now
Monastery avenue. There were two
tenant houses, on the lower parL of
C. T. Jones ground (now Wilham
Levering School>, occupied by Robert Kitchen and Charles Ershman.
There was a pump nea1·, overhung
by a butternut t.ree. TJ1e Carlisle
property back .ot the Jones Man
sion was vacant ground. The flrat
house was built by Mr. Raynor:
Lixteen of them. There were tbree
or four. houses In a hollow, called
Frog Hollow. Samuel Levering s
farm <Kendrick center> adjoined
the Carlisle property.
Lcvertns
sold part or ground to St TimoUty s
Church. There were dwelling hous
on that part, occupied by JJ Street..
D. Everman, Jacob Harris and Mr
Homiller.
Cadwaladcr Hallowell succeeded
Henry Lippen, at the Hotel on the
corner , 1!Walnut lane and Ridge
avcmueJ, afterward kept by .J. Snell
Charles Jones conducted a 11ouri.•hing blacksmith shop nearby.
Samuel Miller's cooper shop, next.
employed a number ot hands: work
all done by hand.
Mrs. Rittenhouse had a private
school in the Kidd Mansion. George
Miller, a bachelol' brother of Samuel, was quite a violinist, nnd he:
always played when Mr~. ltltten
house's scholars would pass his
home.
And so, due to the foresight of
William MolTi.<>on, we nro enabled
to vis1on what Roxborough look d
like. and how its people lived, some
seventy yPars ago.
SCCAFF.
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A Regular
Fellow
He was a rntlroad engineer.
His locomotive. one of those engaged in hauling fretght, v:as
standi~ on a ~;ide tmck, of the
Norristown dlvis:on of the Reading railroad, at the foot of Sun:nysid() avenue, In East Falls.
The crew was prcparmg to pull
an empty gondola from a ncarby CO!I.l Yard" and the engineman
stepped down, long-spouted oil
can in hand to lubricate the
bea1·1ng" of the Jtugc machine
which ,he dr(lve ..A
A squcak-lKJUC!\1< behind him
caused the tttall to turn and
th(m a grln spread over his face.
Two Jitt.Je !nels nhlP- or ten ye11rs
of age, each-were romlng toward him wiLh an express wagon
the axels of which wcrP- badly in
need of ou
'·Hey, M1stcl"l" asi;Pd one of the
boys, "t.Vhars the matter wtth
this \\agon? lt's gotta. nawful
lot o! squeals In it somewhere!"
"Lot's &.'e her, sonny!" returned the engineer. •·oh, thaVs
easy. A drop of oil hcrll and another there, and she's all 0 K .
agam," he s::ud, as his can squirtits oleang!nous flUid at the proper places.
"Can vou Imagine wotta big
squeak this old cngme of mine
would make n'rolllng along the
frack it I didn'L keep lt well oiled? Oil, you know, is Important
and don't you for;.set it," he went
• on, as he pulled himself up into
the cab to swing his t1·a!l1 out on
to the main track.
And ho left two mtle fellows
behind him, whose races clearly
portra~·f'd that they were convinced Lhat every once in a while
thCJ'C cau be found a man who
likes children well enough, to
stop in his business of the day,
to treat them kindly.

'
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isit to Poorhouse, In
-pper Ro:xhorough, Furnishes
A Vcry Pleasant Sttrprise
Condition of Farm and Buildings Was Never R,•t_ter.Rcport DiEc·lo!-if'" Savings ;\laclt~ h! Bn~rtl nf DIrectors Recommended hy Coune1lman
Kenworthy.- ! mates C:ontentecl
are a necessity around the iann
By A. C. CHADWICK, JR.
•·over The Htll to The Poor- and the cows provide milk for the,
Inmates. One of the calves-a bull
house," is a phrase which usually -arrived about three weeks ago,
carries an ominous rlng. whenever and as soon as he is sufftc!ently
we hear it as the title or a song, grown, wlll be converted into suca book, or a motton picture, b\lt o.s cull'nt steaks and chops for the
far as the people of the old town- men and women who reside at the
1
ship of Rpxborough arc concemed- home.
-pnrticularly during the past t~o
Enclosed sheds shelter the farm
years-it doesn't. mean such due! machinery, so that these necessary
clt·cumstances as one would at first tools do not have to stand in the
open and be subject to the ravages
believe.
For the Roxborough Poor district of varied kinds of weather. A large
Is the only one of four such, re- com-crib and one additional storemaining in Philadelphia County, house is filled and over1lowlng with
which io:; not In debt, and its farm corn, which ls part of a harvest of
and buildings were nevPr in better 800 bushels taken from twelve acres
condition.
City Controller W1llb of the ground which was planted
Hadley has checked over the cur- with this animal food last year,
rent report and congratulated the_ which constitutes a vast saving on
Board of Directors for the finlY the annual feed b111, that in 1928
amounted to $508, In 1931 the feed
showing it bas made,
For 11. long while it had been our bUJ was reduced to $371.92, and the
5ntention to visit this home for the fine crop of last year made it unindigent, and last Saturday w~ necessary to purchase anything ext.ook advantage or an opportunity cept a small quantity of wheat for
t.o make a personaI survey of the this year, so that the next bill will
institution located on West Shaw- also be greatly minimized.
mont avenue, in Upper RoxborIn addition to con1, five acres
ough, and we came away agreeably was planted with vegetables, most
surprised! For the place is one of of which was used by the inmates;
the finest-although small In com- some preserved for winter use; and
parison to some we have inspected- the remainder sold, and the cash
of its kind that we have ever seen. USI!d for other home purposes. The
All of the outbuildings plainly rest of the farm
is planted
display the work of William Robin- with fruit trees and vines, and a
son, the home steward for the past portion ls used as pasture land.
Thirty chickens form the nucleus
two years, and the supervision of
the men who compose Lhe Boa1·d of oC a flock, which it. is planned to
Directors. all of whom were E'n- increase. Two years ago there were
dorsed for their po.'>itions by Coun- but about a dozen hens on the
cilman Frank L Kenworthy, and place.
Eleven men and four women are
have been servlni for the same
length of time as Mr. Robinson. at present housed, fed and. clothed
There is clear evidence of careful at the Roxborough Poor Farm. but
planning and the carrying out of I there are thirty-t.hree other indithe plans for the prop<>r mainten-! viduals-mostly
mental
case
ance of the fP.rm, now, and for the which must be cared for by the
local Poor Board. A glance at the
future.
In the barn are three horses, two Board's annual report, In another
cows and three calves The horses c.olllDUL9! t.his.J»ue_o!
SUB-

l{

URBAN PRESS, wUI show Where
these patients are located. Incidentally the Board's outside relief
expenses have doubled since 1928.
A comparison of the cost of nmning the Home, between Ill28 and
1931, discloses some interesting

facts.

In 1928, according to the publlsh!d report of the Direct()rS then in
:har{:'e, it cost $7,048.87 to conduct

:.he home for the year. The pz·escnt
:eport, covering 1931, shows that
his cost has been reduced to $4,190.95.
Receipts from F11rm and
:>airy PrOducts, in 1928 ,were $227,,5-ln 1931, $591.49, which docs not.
nclude the fruit and vegetables
aised on the farm and used by the
nmates, who are always given first
•reference.
MlScellancous expenses in 1928
•ere $ll,069.72, while In the year
Jst ended, this figure wns cut
own to the surprisingly low level
f $4,670.31. And the farm, ac~ord
lg to reports, and by very appar1t evidence, is m bet.ter condition
an it has been for some time.
Inside the main bulld!ng, where
e inmaLes cat, sleep and find
reation, everything wru; Iouud
Uessly clean, and in splendid
er. This building ls in chaz·gc
Mrs. Florence Robinson, the
tron, who is the wife o! the
ard. Mrs. Robln~on supervises
cleaning of the buUdlng, the
nary work in the kitchen, and
laundry work. Stationary wash
, an electric wa~;h!ng machine
an electrlc mangle simplifies
latter task.
~ch mmate, \\ith but one exccphas an individual bedroom,
~ere he can keep such small pe:rr al belongings as are hls-<>r hers.
building is provided with bathfacilities and the enUre strucis steam heated, with a large
water boiler !or laundry, bath[. and cleaning needs.
~·ne improvements made In the
t two years include the lnst.allaof a six burner electric cooking
ge, which replaced an oldhloned
oU-consumlng,
Odor.ating stove; the outer porch o.nd
the wh1dows and doors have
n copper screened for summer
art; and the dining room has
n enlarged. A comfortable and
fully furnished recepUon room
mits the inmates to meet their
tors. and to participate in oc'onal
non-~ectarian
religious
lees which arc conducted on
days by nearby churches.
r. and Mrs. Robinson occupy a
of rooms hLthc t.ront...m.rt oi

t
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e bu
g, which also inclUdes
a room used as an omce.
The men and women of the
Home, who can do so. work voluntarily, and in a splendid spirit a~
co-operation, which speaks well for
the ldndllness of those in charge ot
the place, and are pennltted to
plant flowers and so forth, in spring
and summer months, for their own
occupation and pleasure. On saturday, when we were there, most
of the men were found in a wellli(thted and ventilated basement,
olllng harness and repairing tools
and other equipment preparatory
to the spring farm work, just as 1s
done by the thrifty farmer.
While we were there a letter was
received from the State commission
controlling such iustitut.ions, in
which the directors of the Roxborough Farm were commended for
the manner in which the place Is
conducted.
.
Last year the farm fences, which
had fallen into a sad state of repair, were completely rebuilt, by a
1a1~&e force of "made-work" men
under the direction of the Lloyd
Committee.
The lumber was cut
from trees in a nearby woOd, after
permission to do ro had been obtained by Councilman Kenworthy,
so that the fences cost the Home
nothing aside from furnishing one
meal each day for the men who
labored there for 12 weeks. New
drainage wells have been constructed recently and the main bullding
is being re-painted.
The present Board of Directors of
the Poor of Roxborough, are Ralph
W. Pope, John A. Sheldrake and
John Kenworthy. These men, as
well as the three auditors, Homer
Parsons, James J. JelJett and
E Harlan, were elected by the
voters o! the old township of Rexborough. after having been endorsed for the oftlces by Mr. Kenworthy.
VIsitors are always welcome at
the Home, at reasonable hours
through the day, and anyone who
cares to do ro, may stop there any
tlmo to prove the truth of the statement that living at the Roxborough
Poor Farm, under the present conditions at least, are not exactly as
bad as ls usually pictured, at such
places elsewhere.
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Now and Then J
Mr.

Mot~ E

) n.ppen one of the '

oldc

tes1dcnts of Manayunk, dmd
t her h
l' 4349 Mnin stre. t, o•1
September 17th 1916 after a IJricr

illness.
M1 . T pprn was thl" daughter of
Ml' nnd Mrs James Buckley, anct
wns born In New York, on Novem-

ber 1st of 1624, and was therefore
ninety-two years of ugc when she
(;Xplrcct.
In hr.r ~>arly womanhood she hacl
bum man1ed to 0Qorge Tappen, a
hat m:mufactuwr, and a descendant. of t.hc Tappcns who cnme from
Holland and settled In New York,
in lhc 17Lh century, and for whom
Lhe> town nnd IJny of Tappen nrc
1
named.
Mr. and Mrll. Tappen came to
Phlladclphla. In the 1830's, alld the
htl.'lbnnd lonm·d a partnership with
Geor~r. Ros.~. tlw men currying on
n. hat manufacturing business at
Second and Race streets, until 1846
when they moved to Munayunk,
then a p1u·t of Roxborough town- l
ship, Here Mr. Tappen continued
his business until the time of his
death In 1888, and was succeeded
by his son, George H. Tappen.
Mrs. Tappen was a member of
Mt Zion M. E. Church, and notWithstanding her ndmnced age reta.lned nll o.r her facullties until
within a. short time of her demi.<;e.
She wns survived by her son,
George, ouc daughter, Mrs. Kate
W. Ross, two grnnclchUdren, and
two great grandchildren.

Many of thf' olcler residents of
this section will recall the name
and fame of Rev. Charles B.
bany, the Park Guard preacher,
who lived In Roxborough.
Mr. Albany was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. I.:evi Albany, and was
born in Ma.tlt\YWlk, on November
24th, 1842. In his eorJ:v youth he
became a membf'r of Ebenr~r.cr M.
E. Church, and continued his work
there :!or more thllJ1 GO yeRrs. He
was ordained to the minlstq at
Bethlehem, Pa., when the Philadelphia Confen>nce met there in
1898. For more than a score of
ears h wa pastor of the Blue
lkll H1ll M. E Church. an
re ch-
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here every BunCiay, as
being the leader of tlle
School.
In his early manhood, Mr. Albany was a house painter, but on
May 1st of 1876, was appointed a
guard in Fairmount Park, bPln
stationed for many years at th
Wissahickon Drive and R!dg ave
nue. Later he served at night. n
the Sect.,ooely guard house. Dur n
the Chil War. Mr. Albany enllstc
in an emergency regiment.
ed

Just below Indian Queen lane on
Ridge avenue, in East Falls, is
vacant lot., which until a couple or
years ago was occupied by half or
what was once known as Sorber's
carnage shop. Part of the building still stands. but Lhnt portion
where the vacant lo~ is now located,
was condemned as dangerous to
the public and was torn down.
The entire building stood for
more lhan a century. In 1803,
William. Sorber, a resident of Germantown, moved lo the Falls, and
after securing possession of thcl
Palmer tavern property, erect.ed the)
factory and took up his residence
in the hotel building, which was
one of thP. first hostelries of Its
time, along thl' [horoughfarP. which
until 1812 was known as the Ply:nouth Road
In the fac~ory some of the fines
carriages and sleighs ever drawn
by horses were made. Th,. business
wa1< continued by 1\tr, Sorber until
his death e.'lrly in the si.'CUes, when
he was succef'dl'd by his sons, Joseph E .. and Charles K. Sorber, both
excellent mechanics.
The sons increased the buslne
unh1 1872, when Joseph fell the
victim or a smallpox epidemic, and
died. Charle;; K. Sorber assumed
control of the business o.nd it progressed.
After· continuing
for
some years Charles K. Sorber took
up the real estate bl,lsi.ness ot his
deceased son, and his nr.phe>w, William f>9rber. only son of Joseph E.,
took cltarge of the coach wol'ka
W!th the latter's death ,In hi
young manhood, the busmcRs was
discontinued.

un 11 Wl n a
w mon
death, had alwnys llved in the
house Of his birth, and carried on
a grocery business tllerc untll he
retired in 1913.
As a boy l1e worked in the store
for his father, and was later made
a partner in the business. He also
had charge of Upper Roxbotough
sub-post office, until It "ns aboliShed
Mr Williams was a
charter
n1ember of Mannlung Tribe, No.
118, Improved Order of Red Men:
a trustee of the old Ye116v: Schoolhou~c on
Shawmont avenue: a
member ot tho Ridge Avenue M. E.
Church, and of the Post Office
Pro.cctivc Assoclution.
Ivir. Williams. at the time of his
demise, was survived by two daughters, M1·s. S. G. Tipping, and Mrs.
Daniel K. Marple; and three sons,
Howard s .. J. ClYde, and Harry C.
Wllliams.
Many people wonder why the
Reading CQmpany has two bridges
across the Schuylkill rlvcr, at EasL
Falls, so close to each other. The
upper stone bridge, crosses the
river diagonally and was built by
Christian Swartz, then
master
mason for the Reading Railroad.
The other known as ·'the B. & 0"
bridge, built of stone and steel, was
erected in 1892, for the accommodation of the Royal Blue line
trains. Prior to the erection of
this latter bridge, the trains, coming from Washington and bound
for New York, had to run up from
24th nnd Chestnut streets to West
Falls, and wait until the locomotive was run on a turntable and
turned, In order to utilize the
stone Bridge. This took considerable time and passengers complained of the delay. And so the other
bridge was built as a. time saver.
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c tes th curtost y o peop e on
\liay to the trolley station. In
wmter months, the rulllS ar
plain >i !ht, but when spring a
summ«>r garb the treP.~ and ot.h
vegetation in robes of green, 1t
hidden from everyone excPpt t
small boy who goes a'fishlng.
The structur(l at onc-tlmr hou
the p1·imitive pumps of thE.' Wilham Sunpsou calico print work
when the lakes. then three m number, were mill dam!'. The dnrru
were one above the other, like
!'erlrs of three steps, the lower Olll'
having bt'en demolished when Fairmount Park Commissioners nc·
qulred the surroundin~ lcnitory.
One of the man who was onct
employed in running lhe mill
pumps was ~William Leach, who !or
1nore than half a ePntury rcsiclcd
at the Falls of Schuylkill, and who
eventually died of pneumonia, at
the residence of his son-in-Jaw. the
late A1·thur Binkin, on Indian
Queen lane, in 1896.
Mr. Leach was an active man in
his day, and saved a number of
persons from drowning In tht>
Schuylkill.
The most. memorable
incidrnt to old time residents, was
on the night of June 14th 1870,
when during a slight, but sudden
rise in the river, a rowboat, occupied by Alber~ R. Boker, Margaret. Cade, Sarah Brearly, and a
man named DeArmond, caJlSlzed
against a rock near the Stone
Brlctge. All of the party drowned
exoept DeAnnond. who clung to
one of the bridge piers. His crt ·
of help were heard by Mr. Leach,
who hurried in his boat, and at the
risk of his own life, saved the almost exhausted man.
IIow many years Mr. Leach tended the Simpson pumps we do not
know. He was u1arrled in Trerrton,
N. J .. on May 23rd, or 1840 to caUlel"ine Booth, who expired two years
before her husband.
The couple
had eight children, seven grandchildren and six great grand children when their deaths occurred.

* * Dr.* •Ja.mes
• * Simmon."
The late
Swartz, of New YQrk, who died in
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iNhiii u.eclY.ti

&ave h
I fe at
Knoxville, Tcnncsst'e.
Colonel Torr was a memb r of

ire had a.
hoo m the old oc
rlldlng on the Provos Snllt 1
te on Indian Qul'f'n Jane, v. htch
rue urc wns known as 'Smith,;
oily." It ~tood on ~<round h1ch
now occ 1pied by two dwrll n
houses, on the southeast side' of the

the Academy o! Natural Belen
the Aeadero.y Q! FJne Arts. And
the Ph lhdelphla Socict>
Prcmouon of Agrlmltur~
the refined nntl grno'low mnrner
or <> gt:,1tkn1.111 of l-h c old ~cho
an was n•nw r~ :tbly prornrJt and
libeml in fimtrH:Jr, I rnrttt.e\ •
H
nPvcr, it ls said, ,;ePmcu happier
t.h!m wlwn SL. David's Sunday
S<'ltool scholrLrS were spenrfinv, the
Fou•·Lh of July, in 'rrJrT's Woo<L~

Ll'C'Ct, just above RHlgc nv ·nuc
ubseqently Professor Magtlin• went

o the Boys' High School. nnd lat.Pt'
the Horar:t•
.lmwv School.
Wlule h, livfcl at the Falls nnrl
taught 1n "Smith's F'<)Jly ," tlw pmfessor married l\1isl'; F.nundlnc
Evans, a daughter of Mr. nnd Mr,;
Hobert Evans. The father of Mrs.
Maguire was the proprietor of the
\\ell-remembered "Fountnln Pa1·k
Hol<'l,' the o1iginal \\ails of which
arc Incorporated in what we now
know as the Cafe Riviera.
wns tlw pnncipal of

••
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Pew Roxborough residents Jmow
ll, but. there is a slight connnction
bPI ween that section and the Snml
uel Breck Public School, at. th<•
Falls of Schuylkill.
The last thirty-eight years of th q
life of Samuel Breck, the maln1
r;pr!ng of the movement
lq
Pennsylvaula for public educationt
was spent
witlllfi"Swce~ Brlar1
Mansion, near Belmont, m Wes4
Fairmount Park, as his residence. •
Subsequently the Sweet Brin~
property was owned and occupied
by Wllliam Savery Torr, who later
!or n quarter of a cent.ury- wns
n resident of Roxborough, on an
e8tate known as "Rockshadc'' on
Parker avenue.
William Savery Torr, ot· Colonel
Torr, as he was also known, WM
'Dtlrn in Philadelphia October 13th
1805, being the son of John Torr,
Jr, whose father emigrated trom
England in 1700, and settled In this
c1ty. lie received his rducation ut
the Friends' School and Academy,
and afterward lean1ed the dry
goods business, which he carried on
for many years at a South Front
stref't addref;s, retiring in t.he early
1850's and devoting himself to real
f$lnte, of which he was a Jtu·gc
owner.
In 1868 Colonel Torr took up his
1 !deuce in Roxborough, where he
residPd until about 1892, \\1H'n he
removed t.o West Philadelphia.
Mr. Torr married, in 1830, Anna
Clnt·kson Bringhurst, a great. gmnd
daughter of Matthew Clarkson, nu
early Mayor of Philadelphl!l. Th~
coup!P were the parents o! two sons,
both of whom en~ t4e.. U.nlOJ

*
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:r-:,·ery once In a whll<• we hea
reruiniscenco s of the st amcr • Mozart " which u ed to b long to a
Manayunk man, and 1)1) the water,;
of the Schuyllctll, fn nrder to furnish enjoyment for n group of local
merrymakers. Which lend~> np
onP. crui~c of tlw f.unous old VPs..~el
\\"hich was made 111 .July ol ll:l!J5
Wh)f'h was lnkPn Lo uu; farthest
navigable point. along the river. The
trip lasted for fom days, and according to l'~'POrt!l " lhe pn!Jcr, o!
towns along tlw route had to
double their forcPS for thnt penod. '
Those aboard were M. W. Kerkeslager, H. R~'eves Luken~. Emanual
Friedman, Max Himmclrelch, How-

ur·d M. L~verlng, John B. Preston,
Jo!>ephus Yeakel, C. A. Rurlolph, c.
J. McGiinch('y, C. T. J. ~rjio§..ton
George Metzle1·, John Wamer,
Hiram Parker, James G. Maree, and
John W. Dodgson. The latter two
were the pilols. But, as the Irishman said, when hr. t.ore u page off
the calendar, "Them <lrLy:; have

r

gfme!"
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Who Is then•, U1at 1s still alive,
'1\hO can remember Robert Haly,
who conducted n woolen mill on
Gorgas· lane, between Ridge avenue and the Wlssahlckon Drive?
Mr. Ho.ly come to this country
from Derbyshore, England. ln 1818,
and commenced working in James
Kershaw's mill, at Blockley. Subsequently he fanned a partnership
with Augustus Newman. and went
into the blue-dyeing busine:~s at
Rock Hill, in Lower Merion. This
firm did not remain in business
very long, and Mr. Haly then built
the mill along the Wlssahlckon, on
Gorgas· Lane. and operated It until
about 1872. He was a shrewd and
acUve business mnn, and traveled
about a gren.~ den!, and also took
n lively Interest In public affam;
In and about Hoxborough. He was
at one time a member of the Roxborough naptist Church, but later
transferred his o.llegumcc to the
Baptist Church In Chestnut Hill.
Robert Haly livf'CI to the ripe age
of ninety-two and died on the 19Ul
of February 1882. His remains were
mterred In Leverlngton Cemetery.
• •
• •
• •
In speakmg of people who lived
to be ninety, or over, who were
nee residents of the "high and
ealthy hills of Roxborough," \\'e
cannot forget Mrs. Susannah Layre.
w1dow of Joseph Layre, who lived
to pass her four score and twelfth
btrthdny.

Mr. and Mrs. Layre were unitt:>d
th~ Roxborou 1~h Presbyterian
Church, on the 4th of April 1838,
and both retained their connection
lllCI'e until the Lime of thr.lr deaths,
Mr. Layre holding several of the
church offices.
Mrs. Layre, who died nt the home\
of her daughkr. Mrs. Amanda Rex.
on July 2<1nd, 1685. was an own
lth
cousin to John Lovering. w b 0 w ·
hiS mf~:, united with the Roxborough Presbyterian Cl~mch, fro~ the
Market Squan• P 1 e s b Y t e 1 1a 11
Church, Gt'mlo.ntown, on April SUl
1837, nnd who was one of the congrega.tion's staunchest supporters
until his dcnth In 1876.
Mrs. Layre survived her husband
by 23 years. She. herself. was survived by two sons, two daughters,
a widowed d aug n t e r -ln ~ .ln w

I with

I

wenty-two grandchildren, a
teen great grandchildren. The
tcrment of this grand old lady
made in the Roxborough Presbyter
ian Churchyard, on July 25th, 1885
"There smiles the mother we
have wept; there bloom
Again the buds that sleep within the tomb;
There o'er bright gates inscrlbed, No more to part,
Soul springs to sou!, and heart
unit.es to heart."
• *
• •
Among the lantern slides made
under the direction of the late Dr.
Charles K. Mills, there Is one
which shows the lodge cottage of
the Miffiin estate, which stood at
the intersection of what is now
Ridg·e avenue and Stanton strcet.s,l
in East Falls.
Along the Ridge avenue wall, In
the picture, there stands a man
with a bundle under his arm. '!'his
man. according to old-time residents who remember him, Is Henry
J. Becker. We do not believe the
bundle contained greenbacks.
Mr. Becker, in the late eighties
and early nineties, was a contractor
and builder at the Falls of Schuylkill.
He settled here about 1852, coming from Germany, where he had
been born In 1828.
Wltll hut a
single exception, in the person of
John Dobson. Mr. Becker erected
more houses in the Falls, than any
other man.
Financial reverses,
though plenty in his experience,
never seemed to daunt this old
Teuton. When he builL the Fallll
of Schuylkill bre,....,....., in 1 ~
,. ••.1
people were amazed.
The:; v.ere
more so, when upon the completion
of the building, he in company ":ith
a Mr. Steppacher b~an. bt'('Wtng
under the name of Step~acher &
~ecker. The fn'm collapsed in a
1httle while, and Mt. Becker embal:ked In the. restaurant business,
which he left m 1001 to l:>ecome an
army sutler. After the war he resumed the restaurant bus~es.o; but
soon failed, then he came ba~k to
the Falls and started quarrying
until the days of the Centennial
Exhibition, when as proprietor he
opened a restaurant In whl •h he
cleared $40 000 in six months c With
• .
··
this money Jie paid off all his old
debts, and r~-entered the bulldlng
and. contracting busmess.
He aften\·ard.s bedme a clty contractor,
and among his contracts was the
construction f the oondnlt....J:alTY-

I
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,who establlahed
drug store at aath and Ind

apothecary

Queen lane.
Dr. Hall was a kindly man and
held the highest respect ol hJa
neighbors in the Falls He ~
December 22nd, 1895, following an
illness of several weeks. Dr. HaD
was born in England, In 1864, and
graduated from the Jefferson Med·
ical College in thd Class of 1886 In
February of 1890 he was married to
Miss Minnie A. Gee, ·who, wtth
two children. William and Grace
sut"\•ived. Mrs. Hall continued th
drug store, for many years, afte
her husband's dem1sc, bcfor &he
too. was claimed by death.

~~'I -

tf('b"L

:i'~:=~=~ ~~::)
Weightman & HarriRon, cnme out
from Ninth tmd Parrish streets,
purchased ground In the Falls of
Schuylkill, !rom Grorge Shrank
and James SpcucP., upon which
they built the>tr chemical laboratory, and the rows of dwellings on
the hill, for the families of the
workmen.
The entrance up the little valley
paased a row of ouclent dwellings
which were torn down in 1847, and
the present row erected. Bac.k, on
the south slope of the valley, was
tile old farmhouse in which John
Roberts was the last farmer to reslde On the brqw or tho hill, Just
above the present livery stable, a
square building, which Is now
dwellings, was ert•ct.ed for a school.
Thl11 wus donll at the order of Mr.
Harrison, tor the benefit of the
children of the men who were employed nt the laboratory. In It
there was also a llbrarv and reading room lor th(• grow'nups.
I
The school and library continue~
until 1853, when Mr. Hartl~<on
withdrew !rom thn firm, and shortly afterward the lltructure was
made
Into awellings. A Mrs.
Twiggs was the first teacher of the
school, She was succef'ded bv
James Fmley, who taught at the
place, until It closed.
There are stlil";lenty of people
who rem mber Dr William J. Hall,
Pall of
UYlkll~siclan and

I

Sometime. wht>n you are fretting
and fuming about luning to wait a
few moments for a busy il.'Jephone
line to be cleared, think of tbe
conditions which prevailed In 1895,
which according to a report In a
newspaper of that year was as fol
lows:
''With the exception 91 onll
public telephone, resid('nts of
Manayuuk, RoxbOrough, Wlssahickon and the Falls of Schuylklll, are without telephone service after 6 o'clock in the evenings and on Sundays
The
Manayuuk st.ation cexchnnge)
with which the other telephones are connected, closes on
the minute of 6 o'clock. Persons having telephones in thell'
Gllices are dcs1rous or knowing
why they are dc}mved of service while the public station Is
continued in use all night and
on Sundays. 'lhe matter will
probably be brought before toe
managers of the
telephode
company at an early dat~."
And then be patient!

I
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Pa•sion Play
Produced Here
Whilu the .Falls of Schuylklll is
noted for being first. In giving liS
many or the subStantial otcssings
we enjoy, it cannot be blamed !or
the mu·octuctio.l of the word camouflage, although a movlng-plcture
manufacturer camouilar,ed the surroundmgs or tne now gone E\'atlS
mansion for the Holy Land. This
old mansion. which once stOOd on
Abbotsford avenun east of the
Queen Lane rc:;crvolr ·at Fox street,
was In early times tllc scene or
many hospitable gatherings. Abou~
s<'venteen yean; ago the butldtng
v:as ctes~royed by fJx·c and nothJng
but t11~ walls tl'mamcd. The hill
sloped. down to the valley known
M Evan:;'s Hollow, IICJW tilled up
for the openmg oi st.reeLs and
avenues. Jhls hollow, with Its
sloping hills covc1·cct wJth Paradise
\rees, some years ago w.t:. selected
f01· tn.klng photographs of the
PnsRton Play as presemed at Oberammergau, owing t.o 1ts J·esemblnnce to scenes about Jerusalem.
1 he Falls run, a narrow stream
passing through the hollow, 1·cpreent.rd U1e Rtver Jordan; a manhole Oil Stokclcy street which exended t.lmn above t.1c grt:>und was
,Jacobs well, at \\ hkh Christ met
the v.;oman of Samaria; a mechan1 s frame shop close by a."1Sv.oerca
he purpose ox Jose ph's carpe U:!r
shop. in which the carpenter as
10U1ld
plymg
11n otc.J-Ia& · ed
hatchet nnd MW at. hts work;
while Lhe Inclosed entrance of a
~tone culvert undcl" the Germantown and Vhestnut. Htll dtvtston of
Lhe Penusylvama Rallrcad repre. entcd Ute Sl:'pulchre of Jo.~eph of
Anmntl1ea, In whit'l1 the body of \
Christ was laid atter the cructf1xlon.
In taldng llw pictures the
reducer of the Pa.sston Ptay crec~
d scenes of the tnlPrlor of the
emple In Jerusalem, where the
actot· of the Passion Play was
ought before Caluphas, the high
ll;st, The make-up of the actors
d theiJ· costumes \Vere copied
rom old pamttngs.
For several
ccks the nctors and o.ctre~~f's reCIU'sed the. play and Vl ry rcw o!
th r&slcteut knew of the representation of th great drallUI at
~,...,_\._.£'0!:!")1 dom
The nun h1 .P.•C-

tie!

r

tu e pay w en
Pl'OdUCf.'d 1n halls and ~mblv
!rOOms all over thl' countn and the
ajortty of veop•e who· saw it
thought they were v!ewtng movlng
lctures taken a.t the Obera.mmer
au festival.
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An old letter. written by a
of Roxborough, to t.h
editor of the Germantown Telegraph, in March of 18.'14, is before
the writer. who thought It worthy
of pri11t.ing, inasmuch as it shf'ds
some light on the history or ·what
is now known as the 21sl Ward
n Is as follows:
Roxborough, »Iarch lsi., 1854
Dear Editor:
A few weeks ago you were
pleased to speak of this part
of the county-! say coumy,
for we are sl~ a r.ovrrclgn
pow!'r. and not yet incorpornted
in the mammoth city of Philadelphia-in very high tenus,
nnd vou said that 1mprovcmt>nts
here ·and in Manayunk were
rapidly prOI'l"CSSillg.
At the
l'ame time, I observed in a city
paper, the
astonishing fact
that it was a difficult matter to
procure eligible building lots in
your borough. except at an exorbitant price-so great that
the demand exceeded the sup'l:>ly. I ncPd not say t~ you and
the citizens of Gennant.own,
.hat such an announcement has
giyen us of this rt>gion great
'}1leasnre, for we arc always
glad to hear of the prospetity
of our neighbors, and espedally
of your "ancient t.owne," because it must not be forgotten
that Within the memory of
many citizens still living here,
and in your place. the pcoplo
'Of Roxborough and Germantnwn voted ut the same polls,
at all their elcdions, whlch
wt>re then held either at the old
Acadf'my on School lane. or nt
the Concord School
House.
There was in the ''days lang
svne '' a community o! interest
between us-and I trust. as we
nre soon to mingle in CouncUs
as part of a great city. that
re~ident.

·~jjru

and

o tr

e

)ou ha\f' hncl no direct

r 11nUon from u lor some

bml' past, I thought, 1 would
c :,:ou n general 1dea of what
w nre doln . Prominent In
Roxb rough, nnd pursuing the
eH•n tenor of lis wny, L'> the
Roxborough LJiceum v. hose nets
~ou hnvf' chronicled years ago.
The number of acUvc members
1s not large, and our force hAs
been somewhat reduced by absence; still there arc a few
gentlemen who sustam the Lyceum In all Its former strength,
and the full houses that we
have, attest how well their dlorts nrc appreciated. Our officers, elected in January last.
arc as follows: Pre~ident. Nathan I,, Jones: Vice Presidents,
Chorl~'S
E. Graeff, noratio
Gates Joneli. Jr.; Rt>cordlng Secretary, Anlhony D. Levering;
Corresponclin~;
Secretary, Jos<>ph E. Harned, M. D.; Treasurer, Joseph II. Hoffman. We
have had quiU.• a number of
lectures, some of them deeply
interesting. The Rev. Thomas
Winter, kr:turPd on "The Laws
of Heat;" Rev. Samuel Bumstead, on "Four Months in The
Great West:" Horatio Gates
Jones, Jr.. Esquire. on "Valley
Forge in 1777 and 1778,'' and on
'l'uesdny night, the Rev. B.
\V1stnr Mon1s Is e:xpccwd t,o
lecture on "Queen Isabella."
At. U1is present t1me we are
meeting in the Roxborough
Acndemy, on the R1dve Road.
but \\C hope ere long to have a.
Town Hall-and to accompl!:;h
this we have applled :tor a
charter When the hall is ready
t,o be opened. \\ c trust that we
!!hall bt' honored with a visit
from yourself.
Before I close this letter. permit me t.o say all persons who
rea.ct your paper, that if they
cannot scclll'C a proper spot for
a house in Germantown, and
yet desll'e n residence in a
region equally hPalthy, and almost. as accessible to the city, let
them come over to' Roxborough,
wht're they will find a number
of bcautJiul cottage lots from
half an acre up to five {I.Cres,
on the Ridge R<'nd. and the
streets running I~D it. This is
parUcularly the
se in the
lower part of
r township,
near the Wissnh16kon.
Many
of our v. orthy landholders who
reside on fa s whl

am

for a

-

tury past, and who had no ld a
of bcmg disturbed by the bustle
and noisy turmoil of llfe, have
at last conducted to sell cotl.age
lots to such persons as choose
to pay,
I shall in future letters, gh·c
you some details about Roxborough, which I hope will be of
interest to your readers.
Yours Respectfully,

L.
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Since the palmy days of the
great Dobson Mills, at. the Falls of
Schuylkill llave pa._r;.wd, and most
cf those who have to work lor a
living who are fortuna~P- enough to
have 'jobs in these trying days of
depression, the community bas lo:st
its reputation as a manufacturing
centre.
Before the epidemic of chUls and
fever which struck the Falls, In
1821, the section was one of Philadelphia's most aristocratic subrbs. The ,wealthiE'st cltlzens had
• country-seats there or 111 the unmediate vicinity.
ln what is now North Laurel Hill
Cemetrry, Joseph Sims had n flru>
residence and immediately below lt
was that or the Willing famUy
which was afterward occupied bJ
the Peppers.
In South Laurel Hill was a bea
tiful place belonging to William
Rawle, and a short ,hal! mile from
Ridge avem1e, was the McMeekin
mansion, and below Nicetown Ian
-now Hunting Park avenue-was
the McCall properly. On the wes ern side of the river was Mount
Prospect. the home of the Plum
steads, now known as the Chamonix Mansion. A half mile below
' the Falls was the fine property of '
Alexa.nder Dallas, and tlle Smith
and Mlffiin Mansions were in their
glory in the centre of the community. Abbottsford, whic}) had »een
built by a man named Nicklin
stood on the site of the Woman'a
Medical College.

* •

• •

• •

The announcement thn~ the Falla
Male Chorus Will offer Its ann\111.1
Spring Concert at Palestine Hall
next Saturday evcnmg, bring& to
mind cne of the old vocal organl.za.tions of Roxborough-the Roxbor
ough Choral Socict • which a

conce
n 0(1 Fellows Ha I. JUdge
and Lyceum avenues, on May 28th,
1895. On that occasion the Rexborough .singers were asslst.cd by
the Male Glee Club o! the Churoh
of the Covenant, of which the Rev.
J. J. Joyce Moore, a one-tlme rector
o! St. Alban's P. E. Church, was
pastor.
With the exception of the opening cho1·us, "How Lovely Arc the
Messengers," the first part of that
recital consisted of six selections
from Handel's •·creation," includIng the chorus, "The Heavens Are
Telling"
The soloist.'> were Miss M. Evangelme •rood, and Samuel H. Birkmire.
The second part of Lhe program
was composed of mil;collaneous
nwnbet·s, two or which were by the
Covenant Glee Club.
At a meeting of the members o1
the Roxborough Choral Society,
held on October 1895, the following officers were elected: President,
W. H. Lewis; VIce President, Rev.

• •

• •

One of the lost arts among the
residents of the Falls is the oldtime hog-killing, which afforded as
uch pleasure as the old-fashioned
hus]\ng bees. Preparations for the
ldlll.ni were made a. week in adance, and when the momllli' arved everybody connected with tho
event would be up before dayllghtj
The scaffold, scalding tub, and
platform, wtth the huge boilers tor
heating the water would all be in
place, and by' the time breakfast
was ready the fires would be lighted
under the )t~ttles.
Breakfast, on hog-killing days,
was a breakfast wen worth remembering. Everybody seemed anxious
to lend a helping hand ln Us preparation and serviOi.
After the
meal the slaughtering would proceed and by dinner time the well
fed porkers would be strung up on
the gambrel~ ready to be cut up
tnto hams, shoulders, spare-ribs,
and ftitch, and the rest made into.
scrapple, lard and sm1se.
Prominent in this line of winter
employment were
Francis D.
ower, Daniel Shronk, Samuel
hatrer, John Bechtel, Abraham
rker, George Clouse and Louis
ettinger, everyone or whom has
traveled along to a better land,

1

• •

• •
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In clea~lng out one of the old

I'OOIJI& n Independen.
1
35 years ago, wo.rkmen q.me upon
a relic of the early days of the Civil
War. which was of particular Interest to the people of this vlcmtty.
It was a soiled and yellow stdp
of heavy linen paper, bearing the
roster of Company "A," Roxborough Home Guards. The list included the names of 135 of the
most prominent citizens of Mana}"unk and Roxborough, who
were
enro11ed on April 25th, 1861.
0!~
this number most arc deceased,
either in battles in the Civil War,
or by the ravages of dlsea~e and
time since then.
AJnong the ~es on the list
were: George Ncrtlirop, Horatio
Gates Jones, David Mattis, Jacobl
Wright, Robert M. Carlisle, William An·ott, Charles Thomson
Jones, Nicholas Rittenhouse, and
Jooeph Beaumont.
The relic which came Into tile 1'
hands of Bouse Sergeant Louis J.
Dunlap, of the MB.na.yunk pollee
station, was turned over to MagisLrate llampton S. Thomas, who
in turn presented it to Hett.y A.
Jones Post No. 12, Grand Anny of
the Re.lJUblic, where manv or thP
men who are enrolled in Company
"'A" afterward became members.
In the Manayunk Chrcr.lclt> of
August 14th, 1885, there appeared
a. news Item which read as follows:
·One hundred, or a thow;nnd years
from now. as the case may be, when
the lron Pay Bridge that Is now
going up over the Schuylkill, Is
taken down. to be replaced by one
of the patent. paper Yanety, some
very interesting memoriaL'> wiU be
fotmd in the shallow iron sockt•t
which supports the first uprl'!ht on
the northwest side of the Manayunk end of the bride. About noon
on Monday last, the socket referred
to was made the depository of
several articles which by that. Umc
wlll have acquired historic interest.
These included copies of the last
issues of the Manayunk Chronlcl(:
and Advertiser;
the Manayunk
Sentinel, names of the chairman
and directors of the Mannyunk
Bridge Company, Mayor and chh•f
of police of Philadelphia, Lieutenant Allison and sergeants of the
13th district. name::: of the builders
and principal artisans, of our Select. and Common
Councilmen,
name of bridgctcnd!'r; business
cards of prominent business citi-1
zcns; a monthly pass made out to
Mr. Wesley Dillon; some of thl'
programs of t}le Emerald Dramatl
A
elation, with a sketch of ih

l
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l
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~~~~r-.1~n~~--e~xtroo~~as~h~e~a~~m~
to Be very sony for Bartle wl

y a.r did not pa.
days those 1hln"s were
in the old Pay Bridge
when the pr sent concrete
was throv.·n aero the Schuyla. couple o! ye rs ago, the late.
A S Rudolph was on hand and
reCeiVPd the
mCmOMlllS, among
which were the t\\O nev.spnpers
mentioned, which were presenrd
to o.nd nre now In the prn;scss 011
of the writer of thls tnle of what.
happened in the days now designated ns "Then.,
SCCAFF.
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'lNow and Then 1
The scene was the Mano.yunk
polic" station; the time, June 25th
1897.
Lieutenant Lush was in
charge.
Hurrying Into the station house
cntmnce on that finn June day, the
Llemennnt was surprised to find a
note had been pushed under the
door, with an anon:~-1nous signature
under a message which purported
to be from a person knowing the
perpetrator of one of the most
fiendl$11 murders which was eve1·
committed In thls section of tlle

city.

The murder was a triple tragedy
which took plnce In Roxborough, in
1851 when Valentine Bartle. his
wire' and one of the1r tour children' were slain a~ their home in a
lonely woods. ncar the Schuylkill
rivet· above Shawmont avenue.
The handwriting in the note, was
of irregulnr, scrambling style, evidently. or pretcndingly, the work of
an illiterate person, and t11c mes~age was recorded on a
pirce of
crumpled paper, ln lead pencil,
rendmg ns tollows:
"Polise Lutent. Roxborow: Roberta Parcalla, he die two months
now. He a. old mnn ueur 70 year,
come this country in 1840, go to
Hoxborow with man Baltlne Bartle
.wmewhcre near river. He and boss
had fight !or mon, nnct he klll boss
and wife. Re go then to Call!orny,
make plenty mon, but lose it gambling and went to Mexico, where
he die very poor; never marry, always 1n trouble. At. night he talk
much about Bartle 10 his sleep. I
co c New Yo1k
k ago and tell

and baby."
As near as could be ascertained
the signature which was much
blurred from rubbmg, wa.s that o!
"Mike Narjola."
Lieutenant Lush did not put
much faith ln the genuineness oi
the note, which he believed was a
h'Oax, as in 18GG, or 1867, the late
Roxborough historian, H or a ~J o
Gates Jones, stated that a man died
In Connecticut who was credit d
with confessing on his death bt>d
that he was the murderer of tb
Bartle Jamily.
It's a cold trail now, but I! the
were given a break, we believe t.ha
Detectives Costello and O'.Br1cn of
t11e present t;laff at the Mannvunk
station, could unravel some lnor
of this old mystery.

• •
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We often wonder what tx>came of
the old seal of the borough of
' Manayunk.
Possibly there is a
reader somewhere in the 21st Wtud
who can enlighten us conceming
its whereabouts.
We are aware that it wa~; In existence in this ;;ection in 1893, when
in September of that year it was
unearthed from a heap of old Iron
in the viciruty of Main ancl Levering streets. The seal, at that time
was presented by the ttnder, to th
late James Milligan, editor of th
Manayunk Chromcle and Advert! cr.
It had evidently lain In th
1 junk pile for a number ot years and
was supposed to have reached that
place when a junk-man purchased
the metal at a public sale.
The seal, which was engraved
upon a circular piece of brass, was
mounted upon a piece of wrought
Iron five inches long and two inches
square.
Upon its face lt bore o.
representation of a loom. bcsld
which stood a female weaver.
Around the outer edge of the circle,
were the words, "Borough of Mana·
yunk," while surrounding U1c loom,
in an inner circle, were the worcts,
"Incorporated June 11th 1840." The
opposite side of the seal was on
lead, securely fastened upon a plat
l!': brass.

• •
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April 15th, may, or mn.Y not .
mean anything to the people of this
age, but to those of the C1vil War
era, Aprll 15th of 1865, wns the
~ddcst in the history of the Nation.
For it was on that date tha
date that America's greatest president, Abraham Lincoln '\\as a
sinated.
Robert Roberts Shron

X]

sec on s
ta. en
who was a news-sleuth par xcel·
lence 1n .he old da s, once told a
tale of local happentngli on that
day which may pl'OVC of Interest.
··on that day, Sat.w·day, Apnl
15th 1865," satd Mr Shrank, "I was
on my way to work, painting John
Dobson's t'Csidcncc,
then being
erected at t.he lo\\ cr end of t.hc
Falls ot Schuylkill. I met James
Buchanan, who then lived at the
Falls, and sold !ru1t and sandwiches
on the Washington and New York
trains.
lie wns returning home
carr~mg nn empty basket and cryIng
I asked him v.hat was the
matter, and he replied, 'My God,
they have killed the Pre~lident!'
''A few moments later I rend the
news in the Inquirer, under the
headline, 'A Crime
wlthouL a
Name.' I returned home, giving up
the 1dea of working, and after
helping flags at half mast over
Simpson's Mill. and the Lincoln and
John11on Club, In company wll.h
Jo>eph B. Walker, I went to thr
city.
"On
Chestnut
strrrt,
Seventh to nearly Fourth, one of
the most sorrowful, and at the
same Umc most. exritcd gat.lu'rings
I have ever set'n, was assembled.
Every man's nerves seemed to be
stretched w the utmo~t. tension,
and all that was needed was a
leader to direct the crowd In wreaklng vengeance upon nt1y supposed
enemy of the murdert'd Prcs1dent.
Muttertngs of wrath we1·e heard
on all sides; the crowd packing the
street surged back and forti! and
seemed at every SUI'(;C to become
mm·e bent upon doing something
in retaliation o! tile gn·at. crlme4
The mutterlng, accompanied b~
threat.'! and curses, became more
and more audible every moment~,
and Just as th£>y were dcvelopin
into a cry and action, a gray-haire
man pressed through part of th~
CIOWd carrying IL paper.
"He advanced to the main entrance of Independence Hall, took
a hammer and tacks from his
pocket. and tncked tho pnprr to the
door frame, and then reUred. The
crowd watched the procedure and
pressed to th<• place; one after anothPr reading the notice and then
calmly departing,
"The man was Oror~e H. 8Luart.
president of the Young Men's
Chnstian Associi\Uon. The notice
read 'A pra~rr meeting will be held
at noon, in the Church of the
Ep.phan)'. Come I'
"'That simple notice quieted the
crowd. As onC' after anuthcr read
it their a
1 wn was lifted :from

Reigneth.'
"I shall never forget the effect
tha~ notlce of a prayer meeting had
upon a sorrow, stricken, yet vengeance-seeking assemblage.
· 'fhe Sunday on which Lincoln's
body "\\"as laid in state In Independence Hall was probably one of the
moot memorable connected v,; itl1 the
history of the Rebellion.
"In company with several others,
I walked to the city on Saturda)·
expecting that the martyred President would have been arranged for
view that evening. The funeral
train, however, arrived late> at the
old Broad and Prince streets depot,
and all we saw was the procession,
a's it pa~;sed along the crowded
streets, between uncovered and
weeping spectators.
"We walked back to our homes,
intending to return at daybreak to
the city. The others did, but when
I awol~e it was after 8 o'clock. I
started on my walk to the city, and
at Columbia avenue, was joined by
William G. Moriso{l. Upon reaching Chestnut street, we found the
lower side !ootwalk crowded as far
east and west as could be seen,
\\ hile outside the United States
.r..brines paced t<> and fro keeping
the people in line.
"By dodging the guards we were
soon down to Sixth street, where,
across Chestnut street, a high board
:fence had been erected. The pressure was awful I crowded against
a woman who cried out with pain,
nnd then I resorted to a trick.
When she cried out again I called
fo a kind-hearted sergeant of Marines, and appealed to him to permit
me to get her out of the crowd,
which he did. A pas.~age was
opened and I led the woman down
Sixth street, and around the crowd.
leaving her on the south side of
the Hall. I then walked around to
Fifth street, and het-e with a ruse,
In coniunction v.ith an Irishman,
I made some more progress. by
hollering 'Watch your pockets!'
when the Celt and myself pushed
forward close to the ropes where
we were halted by two cavalry
officers.
"I told the Irishman to step over
the rope, which he attemp~d to
do, but only succeeded in getting
one leg over, the other being held
fast by the crowd. The soldiers
-were soon there attempting to chase
him away, so I yelled, 'Dbn t. strlk
hun, his leg will be bro en.
11

ad to
th
ot th cro'\\ d, and
rm ttcd me to tree the Irishman
As soon as I l!aw that he was In
no dang r of being hlu·t, and while
the unltQrtnC'd men were still occupied, I \\alkcd up to one of the
"'lndOM of lhe building through
hlch peopl•' were P:lssing ln single
file. Clambering through the w:lndow, I passed slo\\ ly by the casket,
and looked for my tirst and last
time upon the face of one ot the
greatc~;t men the world has ever
known., a Jncc V.Tinkled from the
cares o! a nation. with an expres:sion that was both calm and suprb. It appeared like the !ace of
nc. who, after accomplishing a
great task, was enjoying a refreshng and well-earned sleep.''
SCCAFF
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Falls has long held nn cnnumber of
oarsmen 11. has produced, three ol
whom, Jack Kelly, P,aui Co::,tello,
and Clmrlcs li. Mcllvame gamed
International cha~lllps in the
Olympic contests. -~
t..o.st of the youths who started
ro\\1ng along the Fnlls of SchuyllnU
received their lpsplratlon from two
old clubs, the Montrose Boot Club.
and the Chamomx Boat Club, b:>th
of wh1ch arc now out or existence
The Montrose organization came
into being on November 26th 1887,
as a soc1al club, in the home of an
old-time I·cs1dent on Ridge avenue.
The boys who belonged t.o the asE~:~st

vinble record for the

.soclatloll had a l.ug yawl, m whtch

•

they were accustomed to taking out
parties of ladles and g~ntlemen 1ur
a row thll !)oat sou.etunes havmg
as mu'ny ~U> ~~ persons lu it. !'he
bon t WM one~) rowed from the
laboratory ~·!, p,bove the FallG
Brid"'c, Lo the Delmont ~at:r
Works, \Hth ll3 pcop1e a.bmu-d, m 29
minutes. ·~ hl$ fen~.> p.vc the beys
an idea that they ~uld row, and
an cUort t.o form a boat club was
made, v.hlch resllllCd 111 the thought
conung inw a ren11ty.
NegotintlOJlS w!Lh the Oresce.1t
Boat Ohtb, !rom !ur~her do\\ n the
r Vlr, wtrc t•ntercd into and a fouroared pap r shell \\as soon acquired
In thiS ern Ul members b<' an to

m~FifiCnctfiin

g

soon seen In action.
On July lith l894, the club ent 1
a junior eight in t11c Pcopl 's Regatta, but were not succes:;fui 1
winnin~. '!he follov.1ng year. llo\\
ever the club entered the junto
eight again, and won, dcfcaLlng tl
Vesper, Fairmount and the Ameilcn
Clubs.
ThiS gave the Montrose Clu» a
boom, and entrl~ were made in th
National Regatta,
at Snmto a
when in the lntenned!ntc eights t.h~
Falls boys were beaten by two t et,
by the Wachusetts, of Wore stl:!
Massachusetts. ln the fastest tlm
recorded up until that time o 1
Saratoga Lake.
In 1897, the Cil1b had
the Passaic and Harlem R KUt~. ,
as well as in the NaLlonni. tb n
rowed on the Schuylkill.
The Club, lhat yl'IU' 1897
l represen~ In the singlc.::._t>y
tain Jack Crawford, who WM n r markably fast sh·okc. A pah·,oared
crew. compos~d of Bob Adams and
E.rank Hickey, wn.s entered in ~hl
doubles.
The 1e97 offi.ce11; of the Montro
Boat Club were: President, Jam
Crawford;
vice-president. Jos
Nunneviller:
secretary.
Ed
Lynch; treasurer, John Adams; nud
the Board of directors we1-e Ed
:Markle, 1'1ank Hickey and Will
l''urma!l.
'The intermediate eight or th
year was made up of stroke.
Markle; No_ 7 Wilham l~rman; N
6 John Crawford; 5, George Pm
}ard; 4, Z<i\\'llrd L;.:nch; 3, Eawnrd
Auer; 2, Joseph Nunnl'vlller; b
Lincoln Cliff, and the coxswain
George Hobmn. The ere\\ s avcta.
weighJ. was 144 pounds.
The junior eight 0897> was mad
• up cf stroke, John Adams; 7 Dlllll I
Boardman; 6 Rul>ert Adams; ::»
William Cardiff; 4, Daniel Purman,
3, James Duffy; ;., John Welsh
bow, Frank lilckey; and the co
swain was James o·Brlcn. Thl
eight's average \Wight. Wll;5 170
pounds.
,,
#
• * ..
It Is indeed refreshing Lo obs. n
Lhe matter-~-fact. wuy that U1
youngsters Of tr,day take the IUr
ship Akron, the J'l.ldlo, the elect I
refrigerator, nd motlon IICLu
for granted. 1ust a.~ if the c mod
inventions hud been wi~h us

mo

• a on 1m
en
cone
lven .tor St. Tlmoth} • IiO •
pi l, under the chnctwn of Ed. P
Wallace, on
'l hur~;dny evenllliJ,
April 20th, 1893
at Telllpcrance

height of 40 feet where It is 4 feet
thick. Above this point., lt tapers
to tbe top, 218 feet htgh, wl1cre 1t
IS 18 inch~ thick.
"The wall in v.•hich the cracks
are seen has nothing to do with ,
the stack proper, as only the buffcolored facmg bricks are affected.
The stack is built upon solid rockbed foundations, and extends 18
feet below the level or the &round.
Upon the rock-bed immense blocks
of r.onshohocken stone were laid
in tne best cement, so that 1t would
be impossible for any serious settling of the work to take place."
And so that crack has been in the
tall chimney for the past 38 years,
and is likely to remain there, until
the hands of man remove it m
tearing the stack down.
SCCAFF
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Hall."
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Thosl' Wl'rc the good old da vs m
v.~htch the mechamcal reproduction
of the human voice, of musical
in truments and other sounds was
a marvelous wondc. The advcrUseent wE:nL on to say:
' Come and hear the wqnaer!ul
r producUons of mus1c and song by
.dlSo:n's Improved
Phonograph.
•I mores Dand;
Mnrlne Band;
llnJO; VIolin; Come~; plano nnd
·loph_one; humorow; sonr;s. Ne~ro's
<lUglHng song; dance music, with
clo<> dance plainly heard!
"'l'ickets, H.es<'rvcd :l5 c~nts, at
111 rce's.
Oenerlll admiSsion :J5
cent.;.'
0

•

•

•
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A half-century ago, the followiJu:: noLicc appeared In one of t.l1fl
21st Ward newspapers.
With tl1l!
chauge of address it would serve

Just u.s well 1oday.
''l'ht> Public nre respectfully Informed th:\t the undersigned will
contmue the bu~inE>ss of Ryan and
Co., undertnkers. at 43C.9 Main
otrect, Manayunk. next doot· to the
Bank.

'Order~

punctt~any

·

entrusted to him \\ill be
and cnl'l'fully executed.
Isaiah T. Rvan"

. . .. . .

..

E\ery one~ in a whllc, when we
are passing the Queen Lane PumpIll~ station, on t'he RJdgc a \·enue
de, someone Is heard to remark
!hat huge chimney is going t~
fall someday soon.
Look at the
big crack In its s.lde!"
An~ we gnze up at the fissure
ent1oncq and srmlc. p 01• the
crack has been there ever srnce a
f£'w days after the great stack wns
c01 npleted in 189·1.
The for£'man or th~ force of men
who erected tho pile, a man named
Arthur, Sllld on September 28th
1894:

•

''Thq only trouble wllh the stack
IS that the stone trimming on the
outsHlc ho.s not seWed as much
11 th~ bnck backing, which forms
the booy of the &t.ack, and has
oausep the weight to be thrO\\n on
he outside !nee. which projects
beyond the body of the stack a·bout
five lnchcs, causing Jt to crack the
ace outside.
"The . sf.ack proptt, Is Conned of
I
18 mch briC'k flue. or barrel.
Outside of this tlue and separated
fr~m It, Is U1 main wall, or jacket,
~ lch JS 4 f t 8 nchcs thick at the
bo t m and tapers grn.dually to the

I
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We ran across .a little scrap of
history connected with the Manayunk Presbyterian
Church and
Sunday School, recently, which rnay
be of interest to those who are preparing a review of the activities or
that congregation, !or Its centennial celebration which will take
pla{·e at the end or this year.
A newspaper article refers to an
incident which occurred in JanUi11'
of 1882, and may have slipped the
mt>mory of all of the older folk
excepting those whose na.mes nre
mentioned and are still here with

u.s.

The item reads as follows: "On
Monday evening last-January 16th
I 1882-Miss Louisa Sobernhelmcr,
residing at the corner o! Washington and Fountain streets. Ml. Vernon, was waited upon by the class
of girls she Leaches in the Mann1yunk Presbyterian Sunday School,
and presented by them wiLh a
satin-Uned sewing-basket, with a
silver thimble, etc., as a birthday
giit.
There were thirteen of het·
scholars present, namely, Misses
Maggie Giles, Agnes Innes, Isadora
Baer, Mary Weir, Mary Righter,
Emily Sobernheimer, Martha De~r<
hurst, Agnes Hamilton. Emily Cardwell, Lillian Fye, Jennie McLaugblm, sarah Wendling, and Keziah
Wood. After a repast o! cream and
cake. and having ~nt a most en-
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Buddend!eld, 'E~land on October
3rd 1841. When he was 18 months
old he came WJth hl<> parents to
this country, where lhr. familY
St'ttled at the Falls.
When he was a young man
Fergus Peel learned the butrher
busine::;s, which he carried on until
the breaking out of the Civil War.
when he enlisted in the Third
Pennslvr.nla Cavalry, and se1-ved
w1th it for four years. After the
ccnfi1ct had ended he resumed the
meat business, for a tlme, until he
was appointed to the pollee force
by Mayor Stokely, In 1872, a p06tt;on b~> occupied unUl he rcstgncd
about three years before his death.
wnen a boy, wtth his brother.
Washington, Fergus had a small
athletic park on the west side of
the Schuylkill river, just above the
Fall!l Bridge, where they used to
train other boys in various stunt~>,
especially boxing, at wh1ch the
brothers were adepts. Fergus Wtu!
once offered good pay to tt·aill
candidates for the prize t·lng, but
he refused the offer. Washington
Peel, and the beys' father, Robert,
enlisted In the Mozart Heglmenl,
of New York, whe1·e the former was
promoted to a lieutenancy for bravery, but was later killed in action
Fergus Peel, was a member of

l

During the Presidential campaign
of 1864. fot• the re-election of Abraham Lincoln, Andrew G. Curtin,
Governor of Pennsylvania, cnme to
tbe 21st ward to make speeChes in
behalf of the Great Rail-spllttcr.
The Governor marched with the
old Lincoln and Johnson Club. o
the then Second Division of the
21st Ward, to the United Statei
Hotel, where he made one "'f his
characteristic war speeches. · On
the rear of the hotel ba Icony were
seated, that evening, n number o1
young ladies
representing
the
various States of the Union, each
garbed in wllitc and wearing a red.
white and blue> sash.
Arter the Governor had concluded his address, and had bowed in
response to the hearty outburst of
applause, he turned t.o re-enter the
hotci room, when he noticed the
young women, for the first Ume,
and pausing said, "My! What a
vision ot lovcllness!"
He then
walked to the l'lld of the row of
girls, and shook hands with each
one, nnd al~o brought forth tlle
blushes of each by kissing them,
one and all.
A few minutes later the Second
!vision Club relit tts torch-lights
nd transparencies, and to the tunc
or Andrew Ford's fife and a drum,
marchcd homeward. At that time
the song, "We'll All D1ink Stone
Blind," was in vogue.
When the
club reached Shur's lane, the men
were somev. hat astonished to heat·
a number of Manayunk boys singing:
"Oh. Andy Curtin he got drunk,
Hurrah! HUI·rahl
Oh, Andy Curtin he got drunk,
Hm·rah! Hurrah!
Oh, .Andy CUI·Un he got drunk,
And klSsed the girls in Manayunk;
We'll all drmk stone blind
When Andy goes marching home."
'I'he ready adaptation of the kissIng incident t.o the song, showed
th11t thcre wns a genius in Mana- 1
yunk, that up until tha~ time had
not. b~en r·ccognlv.cd.

l

There are still many

res~

of

t.hc Falls of Schuylk111 wl\Q'· recall

in fond memory, one of iw o'\<l time
policemen. Fergus Peel. wUo died
at the home of his son-in-law.
George Hazzard, at 4012 North 12th
:~treet, In Dt-eember of 191G.
Fergus Peel wa.s the son of Mr
And ~ RQbcr.t
el. and__.born m

Palestine Lodge, No. 477, F. and A.
M.. and of U1e Falls of Schuylkill
Baptist Church, and when hi

death occurred he was survived bv
two daughters, and two grandsons
This, from the Manayunk Chonicle of May 20th 1881: "It anybodv
has any doubt as to the absolute
and complete success of Edison and
his electric light. we 11re not not
ever have been among the number.
He will have work so far progressed
as to be ready to light the cities
by the first of July. The metres
are being turned out at 500 per day
and the lamps 2000 per day. He
wants to have everything in perfecr..
readiness before he starts, In ortler
that there shall be no public ellsappointment."
One of Roxborough's fine old
citizens was John T. Thomas, of
Green lane, who died

July

16th,

1894, at the age of 68 years.

Mr. Thomas was a

mechanical

engineer, employed in the City'fl
Bm·eau of Gas, and for many ycarll

had been the superintendent of the
Twenty-Fifth ward Ga..c1 Works.
He was bol'tl in the Falls ol
Schuylkill, on August 21st 1826, the
son of Francis and Martha Thomas
a~d after rece~ving hill elem ntar
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a ed the trade of carpenlerlng
hlch he followed for a number of
)ears.
When Lee':; Confedcrnro Arm~
Invaded Pennsylvania in 1813. Mr.
Thomas cull.stPct in one of the
emergency regiments and served as
a lieutenant of the Roxborough
companv, captained by Anthony
D Levering.
Mr. Thomas was llU\rried In
oung manhood to Mary Rose, ol
Roxborough, who
preceded he1
husband in death by several years
At the time o! the father's de11th
two daughter.~ and a oon of the
couple survived; these being Mrs
Emma. V. Thomas Tyndall; Mrs
George c. Thompson and William
J. Thomas.
Mr. ThOJIU\6 was an active mrmber of the Roxborough Lyceum,
servrd severn! time~ as school director; and was a 1·egular aLt..cndant of the Roxborousll Baptist
Clmrch.

A few days ago we were fortun-

ate enough to run acres:; an old

came .so g
,
t n order
tend Lhe works and control a pure
water supply, more purchases of
land were made from time to tlmc.
In 1885 the firm owned about fifty
acres, and since the co11trol of the
\vorks llas been under the ontccrs
of the American Bridge Company, I
this has been increa.scd.
'!'he capacity of the works, in
1885, was about 35.000 tons of vat·ious kinds of manufacture, such as
axles, beams. channel and angle
Iron. etc., consuming about 130 tons
a day. An addition added in 1883,
200 by 100 feet in size, contained
two gas-heated fllrnaces, 1 tnrtn of
rolls, and was capable of turntng
out 15.000 tons per year.
Fifty years ago the plant had two
miles of railroad track in order to
handle the material to advanln~.
Today. this is considerably increased. In that year the plant employed 700 hands, wilh paydays
being regularly spaced out at two
weeks apart, the payroll amOtmtlng
to about $30,000 per month.
·
'I his plant, during the Cleveland '
adminL<;tration W&$ working and
compared favora.I'Jly
with other
plants lluoughout the State, and
was the second largest east of the
A1I1 ;hanies. The plant, thet'l was
wor h l wo millions or dollars, and
although classed <llflS obsolete by
som" people is noP"doubt Inventoried
at .rnnsiderably more t.han that today.
The firm in 1882 owned fifty-five
dwellings, all of which were kept
in excellent Jiving condition. The
residence of the junior partner,
stood, and still :stands. on the hillside at the south side of the works
surrounded by the bea!Ues
nature.
From the front veranda
could be seen "the LowPII o! Pennsylvania;'' :M.anayunlt; the Falls of
I Schuylkill
North wre.L H!ll th(l
~acting railroad tracks
both
~ides of the river, Ridge avenue and
he Roxborough Passenger railway,
he Schuylkill river steamboats. and

scrap book v;hlch containC'd some
facts concerning the Pcncoyd Iron
Works, which for so many years
furnished employment to a great
number o! men In this neighborhood.
The fir::lt mtll was about 75 feet
by 75 teet and cont-ain(·d one heatIng furnace and a t.rlp hammer.
The fuel consumed dally wn6 about
tv;o tons. and t.he product each day
was 8 car axles. The numbet· of
hands employed was 12.
The fame of the works extendEd, makmg addition after addition
necessary, untll aU the available the East River Drive, with Its
teeming populace
of handsome
space for building was occupied, horse-drawn
'·turn-outs."
making it necessary to purchase
In the old clipping, it is also Inmore spnce, and In 1865, six acres teresting
note, that "In order to
were obtained from the A. L. An- utilize theto roadway
on the river
derson estate, being a part of the front from the works
to the city
original tract like the ilrst purchase
line.
the
furp
has
at
its
own exmade by tht• Iron workers.
Upon this new tract was erected P,ense, opened a public road, from a
in 1872, a stone structure, 225 by point on Righter's Ferry road, con130 teet, conta.ming two trains of tinuous to the mlll. to County line,
the hillside, west of the Readlng
rolls, and 2 steam hammers. which on !road.
which is to be one of the '
enabled tiH' firm to turn out alto·
ost picturesque drives to be found
gether about 20,000 wns of finished
ywhere, and when coat ·d with
lrOn per ~ear.
Tb demand for more iron be-
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One of the old time residents of
and
thr Falls o!
Schuylkill whooe name we often run
acro:;s In the past hal'lpcnlngs o
this secUon, was Harn· Stites Maree
Mr. Maree was bom at the Ftllls
on July 31st 1819, hl.o; parents being
among the earliest settlers of thl.s
po1·tion of the city.
He ~as educated In the Old
Academy on Indian Queen lane,
which was built the vear he was
born.
or his auochi.tell at the
school, probably the only two who
sw'Vived htm were the late Jooeph
Johnson, and Peter Shronk.
Mr. Maree, aflcr leaving the
Academy, leamed the jewelry l.nJJ\1ness, and subsequently carried on
' t'!'.c trade of manufactm·tng .fewelcr.
his factory being on 'I'hlrd street,
near Walnut, and aftcrwnrds at
Sixth and Poplar street5. He gave
up the business In the 'Sixties to
accept a position In t.he passenger
Department. of the Pf'nnsylvanla
Ra1lroad, which he held up untll
the time or his iirath, on August
Mana~ Wlk,

14th 1895.

He was a man who WllS extremely fond of his home. and he allowed
no engagements to interfere with
his pleasure. For a number of year~
was a member of Crystal F'oun
Lodge, of Odd Fellows, and :filled
the various offices, but resigned
from the order because the work
kept him away from his home too

he

often.

r
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Whon -~ that Still remembers
NoVj!btACinl, whlch once existed at th 1'1114? Some of the mem~
bcrs, Whos~ Ullllnes are recalled are
can Maxwell Rae Craven, Mattie
eary, Eva Conover, Emma Mor:rison, Jf'mll~ Morrl.~on. Edith Glars
Florenco Becker, Della Jamison'
Margaret Peel, Nell(e Orpo~. Ma11;
Schofield. Wflllam Wilson, George
Pyrah, Ferg Reed,- George Knoll,
e Rile Al!J;ed Nelson, John
[::_rlunh~. David Boone and Charles

npr,

SCCAFP

Mr. Maree was married 1n his
early manhood to RC"bC'CCA Smith
of Manayunk. who was of Quaker
descent. Mrs. Marce preceded her
husband in death by two yrars. A
daughter, Mrs. VIrginia Hendry, a
granddaughter. and a great granddaughter survived the couple, aa
well as James a. and I.ouls Maree
ol Manayunk, who were brothers
of Harry SLiLrs Marcc, and two
sisters, Mrs. Joseph Wlnpenny, and
Mrs. Margaret Jones.
•
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Another old-timer omong the
promine11t folk of this vlclnlLy was
James Donley, who for mo1e t.hau
half a century resided in the 21st
Ward.
:Mr. Donley was born in Count
Tyrone. Ireland, on November 18Ut
1317, and when five years of age
wllS brought to this coWltry by
parents, who first settled at 'I'to)',
New York. and then came to

re ey an
m
a1 rward resided continuously.
Jam entered the mills at Manak where h" learned Ute manuring arts, and for many yearS
d he position of superintendent
extensive plant owned and
p rated b} the late JoSE-ph Ripka,
and the last 24 years of his Ute
wtt.S spent with Powers & Weightman, in their laboratory e.t the
Falls of Schuylkill.
I' rom ea.rly llfe James Donley wa~;
a llll!mlx•r o! Moun~ Zion M. E.
Church. ttnd for a number of years
look an active part in the church
and Sunday School work there. He
a member of Roxborough
~~-c
._. No. 135, F. and A, _M.

He wns married in February of
1839, to Ell:>.a Newcomb. who died
ln 1879. Donley outlived his wife
by 16 years, he, himself, expiring
November 17th 1895.

• •
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Edward Foster, one of the best
known business men in the Falls
01 Schuylkill srction, died on Tuesday, April 30th 1895, from an heart
attack.
For many yean; he had
carried on n In rge business as a tin
and sheet-iron "·orker, and propriet-or o! a hardware store at
ldgc avenue and Calumet '>treet. ~
a business which is still in existence.
Edwa1·d Foster was born in Bolton, Lancashire, England, on Fl'bruary 16th 1842, and came to this
country when !our years of age, and
settled with his parents, in Mana) unk. There he subs e q u e n t 1 y
learned lhe trade or cotton spinner,
and aflcrwards waa apprenticed to
Thomas Wilkinson, to Ican1 the
Unsmlth and sheet-iron business.
During the War of the Rebellton
he had cha.rge of the business while
Mr. Wilkinson was in the army. In
U166 he began business for hin1self
thl' Falls. and m a short. tune
bu11t up a large trade, and becanw
an extensive owner of real estate.
In young manhood, Mr. Foster
\VIlS married to Miss Margaret F .
. rott, who outllved her husband.
Mr. Fostm· was a member or the
falls Methodist Church, and for a
number of years served on its
Board of Trustees. He was also
Dl!~tl l!'t Steward of the NorLhwest
Conference In addition to being
a men1bcr or man) fraternal orders
he wa on the Board of Managers
of the Mannyunk Trust Company.

•

• •

• •

There arl' still a goodly number
Pf!OPle who remember Mat lu s

Zimmer. who once lived at the Jl'aUs
of Schuylkill.
Mr. Zimmer was a native of Germany, where he had won dllltinc
tion in the annr. After coming to
the United States. Zimmer enlisted
ln the army here and serted with
honor for five years.
:.Mr. Zimmer, '1\•ho wns noted for
his b1·oad intelligence, kindly d!.sposltlon, Christian charity, and true
manliness, had a rnLher unpleasant
experience in 1872, when Mayor
Stokely was ilrst lnall£Urntcd. The
M:lyot· appointed Zimmer 11 polleeman, and gave him an order !or
' u. uniform.
When the news of the appointmcnt reached the FaiL-;, some lnllucntial politicians put their heeds
and because Mr. Zimmer
! together
belonged to the Catholic Church
they objected to the appointment
and induced tht:: Mayor to re-ccn~;lder his action. Having
accomplished their purpose, they attemp~
<'d to convince fair-minded Republicans that the action had bc•en
taken because Mr. Zimmer had
once been a Democrat.
This fine old character. who had
plied the trade of shoe-making.
died in 1895, with solemn rites being
held. in St. Brldtret's Church. and
the intennent being made Ill St.
Mary's Cemetery, Roxborough.

• •
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Among the first sattlers of Lower
l'.1erlon Township, were the R.oberts'
family .
In Lhe days when they
first came here, the town~hlp I'Xtencled down to the neighborhood
of Memorial Hall.
In 1897, after standing for almost
two ccnturie:;, the old Hobert '
hcme.stead. on the Rubicnm r:;t.atr,
near what is now Falls road, wns
demoll.•hed. Robert Robert'S. h..,
father, Titus RobE:'rts, nud hi
grandfather, Robert Roberts wrre
born and reared in the old bulldlng. which at the time it was torn
down, was 1n splendid condition.
S<.:<JAF'F'
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ooklet Tells
Of Co1npa11Y
Of Dragoo11s
State Or~:mizatiun Wa!' Pride

rtJ1(1

Glory

of

•

Roxhorough

JONES

WAS

CAPTAIN

Ornnkcnnt·:-~

On
Parade 1
Wa~ Con:-itlcr('d an Un~
for~i\:thlc Offcm;c

With t.h(' ex-sPrvicP men's rites
for thPil fn.llen comrudPs of last
Mondny, t.hlngs military came to
mlnd and with t.hem a little book- I
let., from Cnpl.nln Charlc:> Thorn- '
son JortPs, of Green Ian!', Roxborougl1, Pnt.lt.ll'd "The Constitution
and By-Laws of the First ComJlany, Pennsylvania Dragoons".
'flle laws of this old local m1litary
company, which wa:~ the pride and
glorr of the residents of this vicinttv just after the McxH:an War and
p1 cvious to the Civil Confilct, bearjthe adoption date of Dccembe'l
1848.

•

Among the articles in the phamphlet is Number V, which reads as
follows: "No person sbnll ever become n member unless he is a citizen of the United Stales. and as
soon as he Is elected. he shall be
notlllt•d to attend the next. meeting
or tilt' company and sign tbe Con1;tit ution, nnd recl'ive the equipments allowed by the State."
And those who would have a return of t.11e "good old wet days", '
arc given nn idea of how inebria-'
tlon was considered among the re-~·
spect.able pt•ople of the community,
IJy reading a pol'tlon of Ar~icle
VIII, which is worded thus·
"DrunkrnneHs in po.mde i.e; a fault
so d!'gradlng nne! disgraceful to the
wholE" <·orp:;, that ll shull be punished by lnst.nnL expulsion from the
Troop, Without an,:r formality."
The P.Qulpprd members of the
lr t Company, Pennsylvania Dragoons, of Roxborougb. 1n January
of 18.,7, We'll'. Captain, Charll's
Thon on Jones; Lieutenants Wil-

m Kirk, John .
Daniel Arbuckle; Ensign,
L. Jones: Quartermaster, Gt'orge
W. Hipple: Assistant Quart-t'rmast.er, Henry K. B. Ogle; Surgeon, Dr.
J. M. Morrison: Sergennts, Wllllam
Wright, Maris W1ight and James
F. Nicholas; Corporals, George
Kirkner, John Morton, John Hinkel and Edward Strouss.
The Privates were: Maurice M.
Levering, John R. Benson. Daniel
R. Umstead, Josiah Umstead, Alexander Crooks, Charles H. Sutton,
J. Gordon Kitchen; William Adams,
Moses Miller, Madison Richmond
Robert Roberts, James Bowker,
Chalkley James, Heney Raynor,
John Harris, John Sharplcigh, J.
Bolton Winpenny, Thomas Rickards, James Slmp~>on, Jacob Wl'lght,
\ Henry Mower, George R. Dager,
G€orge Moyer, David M. Beck
James McFadden, Daniel Kirkner,
William ;Ashton., James Coleman,
James Baldwin, Joseph M<;.Dowell,
Petex· Wise, Arnold Highley, Edward Holgate, Charles Ehresman,
George Tams, Richard Blunden
and James Lisle.
SCCAFF.
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Now and. Then
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The Wts~ahickon Vnllcy, wil'h its
ruceful Cl.u·vings, sloping hills, and
I fty hcm1ocks and other trees, has
b n the theme for poets who derhed th ir inspiration from it.s
mcjl.'stlc beaut.y, nnd of other
Titer:; who in classic prose ha vc
tl:emp!Rd to portray some of iL:;
t.trar.tllms. It is slill, nnd pr?bbly always will be, llle aclmlratJOtl
.r all who travel through the vale.
geologist, who with his hammer
nd magmfying glass, tramped
long \he rocky embankment a
hort time ogo, declar'cd the valley
1 older thnn that or the Sc~uyl
klll and that long bc!ore the latltr was formed, the Wlssahickon
11 ns (here. He exhibitPd sprc1men-;
r rock which he said belonged to
he nzoic age. Thf'se disclosed by
heir wave-like lines that they had
c n belched forth whllc In a moln t 1tt> by l.he force o! a great internal heaL'. Upon the surface were
en reddish colg_rcd ,crystaL~, the
Amer1can garnet, some o! wh1c.h
are ca,pable of s.Lancting Lhc !aptdar~ '11 process of pol!shmg.
Tllf'rP is an Q!d trl\dttlon to the
rrc:ct that L1le Wlssahlckon creek
ngJ.nally ftowed across IUdge av.enu . a short diStance below 1t.s
pre ent bed, and emptied Into the
'chuylkill at a point below where
he tnmke or the Queen Lane
urnpmg Station is locnt,:d. This
rnclit !01; was somewlm L verified
Pll11 yPars ago, when the excavalon !or Gustine Lake WIUI made in
b~on's old meadow. when evince of the bottom of n creek or
1 cr bed was found by l.hc workn. When the great tlood of
t r sweot down the valley on the
ight of Octcber 14th, 1877, it LOre
drt•p gully across Ridge avenue
short distance below lhe lower
ide o1 the creek, and there wa~
('H · led t.he foundatron and part
! the wall of a st<>ne spring house,
h ch pre"umably once stood at the
:llG e--o! the creek.
The v.tllcy, m Lhe estimation of
many becomes more attractive as
h years go bv. and It is vlsitedj
bv thou ands who stroll along the
ldlC' l>A.Ihs; roll along some of the
\' s lt1 nut.omobilcs; Oi' lldl' alon~
r.
frc ucnted roads on

I t Is interestmg to look over
om of tht> old financ al reports of
the Roxborough Poor Board and
not he difference bctv.ecr. he cost
of mntntnming the farm in the old
aavs. ~nd today.
iu the report of 1884, for lustnnce, the recciu1.s for the sale. of
fann product{) wn.s S668.40. wh1ch
was exactlv the amount or the expenditures· for the farm The tm:al
receipts \\ere $3 247.47. Amo:1,g
the work done by the Board o!
overseers of !Jlat year. which wa
composed of John Culp, Nicholas
RJtleuhousc and D. W. Bussinger,
with Thomas G. Wyatt, N. L. Jones.
nnd John A. Marklf'y, us audit'or::.;
1•·as relief for the poor of the district. not residing at the uoor farm
amount1:1g to $785.11.
Printing and advertising amounted to $18.00 and a coflm and hearse
hire ~ootaled $10. The auditors recehed $6.00 salarly, the steward
was pnld $547,93 for two years
work, the sc>cretal'Y received the
munificent pay of $62.1i0 for 15
months' work, and the t~-easurer
was pnid $60.00 for three years·
wntehfulne.ss over the elu~ive
nickels. The population of the
Poor Farm in January, 1885, was 7

•

!

l

!)l'l'SOill:.

And a loan of $600 was I'CDaid to
thl.' GermanLown N'atlonal Bank.

In the 1895 report. which is signed
bv Overseers, William C Ho.nnlton,
\\'i!Uam Rmg and D. W. Bussinger
'\lid nudlt'Ors. Joseph H. Foering,
Samuel D. Evans and W. P. Brooks,
tht' farm receipts amounted to
$869.93, with the farm expenses only
l;c mg $581.71.
The totnl receipts were $3,934.62.
O.at-door relief that year summcc!
up to $539.82. Among Lhc house
expense 1tezps was one of $19.75
for t.obn.cco and another of $25 fm
the matron's o;alat'Y for Clle year.
Ad\ertislng and printing amoanteci
to $()7.55; the auditors recel\ed
$12.00 !or thelr hire, Lhe secretary •
$100, and the trcttsur'<l' $20. The
populntion of the Poo1 l''nrm in
Felmtary of 1896 was 14; 10 being
males and 4 femai!'S.
In the earliest sketches of th'
Fnlls or Schuylklll which \\as then
called Fort St. Da\1d's, the Falls
Hotel, more famil!arly known today
M 'Whalen's' is easily identfi.Fd,
buL lh"'ll' are no trace!! of Watkin's
FPlTY which was In the old days
bl'forc t.he bridges, U1c only way of
cro s the Schu lk! I m Ill ·k
0..:0.:'-=--""--"C:.C..:...:~

•

NowandThen
When PluL.p Guckes put·chascd
the Auraha.m :Mnnin pro!X'rl-y on

Onr1 of ow many interesting
char clers \\hO 11\'Cd ln the Fall~
of Sch IIY Ik1ll, at one t.ime or anotheJ' wa5 John H. Rll·hards, an
.~!sat-inn

Fn·nchman, who came to

t:h.:; country us a young man anll
worked at brush-making. In Vir-)

s,lnla hP. had IJccome acquainted
with a naturnlif>t, lllll!H'd Dr. Hollbrool\, who WII.S a friend of ttHl
great Agazzi.z. The lattrr, one day,
told Rkhards to draw htm n gold
f1 1 that was swlnunmg in a bowl
To please the scientist he did so,
bu wh"ll the vuut.hf\11 arti~t hand-

ed the t ro!csSor the drawing it
v.as tom up wtth the rPmark, "GIJ
draw th fish!"
Th
•as Hpcatect se~rrnl t'imes,
n c
tllblc dJ:auinll___l~UlS.;

Schocl House lane, about flfty-fh-e
years ago, and s..artcd n b cr br_we ry he purpo5ed tum!!lg the pine
into ,a pleasure park Finding th!l
the Martm locahty was no
a
of acccs,; ro~r~ntcd a property a
School House lane, and · h<' Ren.d1n •
1·ailroad. from Jan1es Dobson, on
which he c~tt-d a. hotel, ten pm
'illey, paviilons. danoo floor an
:;ther structures and lald th
grounds out for whnt a t>hort. t m
was called G11ck~s Par~:. 'fhe pari·
extended down Schcol Hou 't. lun ,
··.o R idge avf'uue, And ulou
lll
railroad and avPnHP. to ;1 slloJt dl
tance b<>Jow the Wissalllclwa c1·~:1 k
There was au oldC't· ho ll'l buJidln~
:)11 the corne1· of E-chool Hou"A In w
and Ridge a.venue 1 \\1th a ::;had cl
and winding vath lcadmg to th
upper hole! and park
The enterpriSe did not pi'Ove mu
of a success, aud lle pat It b c •
wl:laL was termed a " whft.f' ele
]Jh&nt," and \\as soon clos ·d. Th
Brcok.s high licm.se law put an
lc· the saloons and the bulld!n
soon 1.lecarne dllap1dat,.-:d
The property, \ ·h!ch na
1

&64 b · Jam

bwn

o J n
n R
n
been m he Rob son fnnuly
hE' Ja tPr Jl• rt (If tht' 11th CCIILU
when 1c WIU! purcha~ d from thf.'
Penns. 1\Jr. UoJx;on had Intend rt
o bmld n mansion on the propert.y, but changed his mind r..nd erected the big house nt Henry at•d
Abbottsford a\ cnu s
About 1910, 01 p ibly n yra.r or
o laler, Mr. Dobson t.>J"CCted a
et ie~ of red brick buildings ou th.:raUrc?.d front of Chc School la.nc
Drcpc>rty, and \\ ILh hts r.cphew.
Charles Sc.hoftf.'ld of R.-xboro'Ugh
:tartcd an lndrp~>ndent
rnn. eli
factory. After n brief cxlatcnca
re was sc\' nd fires m the
factory, and finally mo t of the
rcperly wn destroyed The plant
VIas rebull and buslncss v.as l'C·
umcd. onJ:: to be liOOll uft.c-rward
rellngulshcd.
The ·Old Park" n~ ~he property
wa long known wa.~ r.ubsrquently
PUtchased by Frank B. Jones. In
clE':nmg awa~· for liPW building~<
workmen rPmovrd tlw ·old
firth
mtlestmw on Ridge nvenue whlC'Il
for !J5 years had lStood ln i\:s poslllln to ma1·k. the <1tS.ance from
mt.h and Vme Mrcel.s, on the
1dge t.umpikc. A photograph of
lis old milestone. \\ lth n bJ1ef
~ etr h of he Ridge pU:e agpcared
many years nco 111 one of t.hc Phlladelph.a dally p.'lpers.
While wiling of this fifth mUetlf', it might be well to mention
that the Foul'l:.h milestone when
last seen \\as serving ns an nbut
ment block fl~ nn nl.ley In the l'Car
f property at Scott.'s lane
and
R dge avenue. The Sixth mlles ;one
wru; rec ntly located in the t,1clnlty
f Markle strret and Ridt.re nvenu!',
n Roxborougll
Adjol.nl.n~t the Old Pnrk propertv
at. School lane, on t.h!J north s.lll
t.ands r lU Darmtt.'.s Garden) the
old Strltzel c<. >!'r shop and dwelllllg. In the rooper ~;hop, lor more
han a century. the S, rlizcl's made
flour barrels lor the nobcsun
grJ:;t mill that stood at Uw Wi~a
hick.on t-ond and R1dge turnpike.
Htgh Bndgt• Hott-1, now Datt}t'IJ.'s
Garden, was originally the bid
Ro~on homestead, until It was
purclt.'l.M'd in 1864 by James Ihbson
ho rnodcrnl:>:ed tllE' old dwelling
d occup:ed il a.~ his residence unll the BPllu Vista, on UlC top of
he Fallr of Schuylldll hills witS
complt ted.

I

Some comparison of tht: dH'f c ulwhich a.n: being met by thc
plo of this vlchuty, dunng tihs
""''"'<''"• • <i<'PI lon \\ lth those
x > ' i ceO t e " a.nlc • of
~

• ma.y 00 galne from an 0 a
cUpping which waJ takn !rom a local newspap~r of ',)Ult
perio;l.
Men who had bcon accustomed to
c01\ ing $12 nnd S15 per week tn
Simm;on·s silk handkerchief works
a.t West. FaJjs, which was considered
"big money" in those d.ws. wet'C
\\1lling Lo work for a dollar a day
rather than be idle. so comparatively sPeaking, 1857 Wll.'m't so ternble after all.
Some ~ the men walked long disranees to work on farms for 75
cents per day and their meals. Tonay there is no work anywiV'n'
wtthin wall:dng- distance. The men
of 1857 took most of their pay out
in potawcs, cabbage and turnips.
Todev the various welfare socie tc:;
hav<:> to provide the~c
In an olct account book, o1 a Snpcrvisor of roads in North PctJn
·r·ov:nsh!p, u; is st.ated that the men
r<'cl'ived a dollar a day three yc·t~.rs
prcvj.ous to the panic of 1857. Som••
ot the men, whose n.anws at·c wen
known in this vicinity, mana.gt•d to
I)Wn building and loan shru·es k!nci
bu:H their own homes. Try that w~lay en a dollar per diem. A gold
dollar went as !ar then wwa.rdr.
ftllmg a me.rlw; basket. as a $5 t;111
wculd today. ThP pPOple lhcd tb•·
~lmplc luc
- - no electrtc llghting, no telephones, n~ gas bill!'.,
no reason w use trnm.l>Ortatioi.
"n!: tc gel into town oocastonlly,
.or ..hey .vo•·kcd ncar their homes
- - - k:.ecw fe11t of the comforts,
convemcnces and luxuries which
'' ork.mg p~ple of today must buy
wht.the1· they will or no. Seldom
was anycne found on the streets
aitcr 10 P. M. Most. of the l)e()ple
worked narder - - - although ncrc
ar~ plenty who arc v.illlng to work
JUSt :lS hard tqday - - - tpey kept
out cf dl'bt. help~d tho:<e in tl·ouble
- - - now not mruty are ai.Jlr tQ
t.r lp evcll one cJ lwr - - - and R
a general thing pe\v mure llanplues,
Lhnn tl1e present. generation.
~

n~papcr

'l'hRrc Is much discussion going
on in the East Falls st'c.Lon theM
days of re-o~ening, a:-. a community
Ctlll1'1', .the old Y. W C A Buildings ~~~ the curnf•r ol Ridge an!nuc• and l<'E"rry road. On t(hl.s site
wa:~ an old stmcture which Jv•ld
.he cll~tincuon of IJcing the fu"St
plnee in which lagt'r bL·t r was old
~t ~h" I•alL~. The YWOA building~;
lidj:~in Hagner's old drug null, pa L
Of which can stJ.ll be se n nt thf'
rear of a Uu·ce QlOl'Y dwelling Th
old
·

'
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The e nre stlll many residen·.s
the 21st. Wn1d and vicinity \\ho
Rotx>rt Mnunce l.ay, one or this section's mast cfnt n \\a reporters, who died at
1 North Carlisle b"ti ce,, on March
20th 1919, n.ftRr a long illness.
Laycock was lk>rn m ManaJimk
August s,h 1847, bcmg the oldlSt cl11ld of William and Caroline
Holt L:1ycock. Aft.er l'Cccivmg a
j;Ubllc S<'hool cducaLJOn, he went
\\ ltll In:~ Jl~<.rrn, s to Burling'tori,
New Jersey. Subsrqut:ntly the family moved to Oynnedd, Montgom• ry coun :y, w11ere young Dob he1pf'CI to conduct lh!' Niagra Farms. In
1873 he rcLurncd to Manayunk,
WhC'l ~ he 1-.epL n st.n;".lonery l't<lre
nnd conducted a newspaper route.
In 1!!85 he was uppollltcd 11. deputy
!Oil~U>r of Internal revenue, and
s rved through President. Cleveland's first term. Ott July 30th
l8(l9. he b gnn his career as a repor • r on the Philadelphia Record,
cPntinumg untll the August pre\ taus to hi$ d n.lh, when he ·was
torc"d to retire
Laycock made u spccmlty of reportlllg horse rn.ces and became a
nation wide authority on Ugh, har1 e.!
racmg. He served terms as a
director of the 2ls.t Secnon,
for morE' than half a century
n m~'mber of Manayunk Lodse
d Odd Fcllowt. On November 18th
J8ft9 he married Dornicilla
B.
GlliCSpll', of :-J:nnayunk, who dled
m1 Janu:u·y 14th of 1917. The coup1e were chlldles.o; Peculiarly enough,
each cit Laycock's parcnlli was an
.onLY chtld, ro t,hlll~ he had neither,
on aunt. an uncia or a cou."in.
SCCAFF

'·I see the people nrc nsa n
planning to have a safe and &at:e
Fo!.l.rth o! .July," ~aid an old man
on Route "R'' bus going up Rldse
avenue.
··Tl'.at problem as far llS thl$
scct.ion is concerned, \\'ns settled
way back SOIIl(\ 100 years n o
Among the enrly 'advocates of thE'
Independence Day
picnics \\ ns
Abraham Martin. who was lmo\\n
all over the city as a Sunday
School pioneer. He lived on School
House lane, and for YCIUS was the
president of the Polls of Schuylktll
Sunday S('hool A.~sociatlon. which
culminated in the Union Sunday
School, then into the Fall:. of
Schuylkill BaptisL Church, the tlrst
house of worship in that eonunun.
iLy.

"Thomas Mason Mltchr.ll. for
whom Mitchell street in Roxborough is namcd. was lhc
uperlntendent of the schooL I do not
know the exact dnt.e. but Jt wns 1
about 1830 when the officers of lhe IJ
school concluded to hold a Sundnv
School picnic on the Fourth of
July. It proved such 11 success that
lt was continued a.<> long a.s the
Union
Sunday School cxl<;ted
Churches of different denomlnn
tions have been organized and each 1":
church has its owu Sunday School, I)
and each school, year in and ycnr
o?t· _has its annual Fourth or July

1

PlCDIC.

"I have been observing these
picnics for more than hal! n century and have never h nrd of a
serious accident happenmg to any
boy or girl. They go to a. nearby
woods, whe1·e the day is spent mollt
pleasantly by young and old, with
plenty of games and amu:;;cmcnls
for all. Old residents return to
greet old friends on Indcpcndenct:
Day, and these renewals of :wquaintanceships arc always gl"ll
ones.
"I remember on two ocrnsions
when the Union Sunclay School
was taken down the Schuylkill on
a canal boat. decorated tor th•'
purpo:;e, with extra horses ntt.nchcd to the to"h_Jine' to insure speed.
There was mfteh fun on the bo t
for the :oung te~·s• as there
afterv. arc in th
oods
borough folk clam

1

fine old
ust()m, and I \\ on't us·gue wllh
hem over the prtOntv, but If I
1 mrmber com.•ctly, old Abc Mnrtm s Onion Sund<W School plcmc,
w the forPrunner of the great affairs now held by the 21st Ward
burch schools.
It

·wm

be thirty nine years next
July 4th. since Gorgas
Park. In Roxllorough was formally
dPdkated, after the ground had
been presented to the public by
Susan Gorgas, of West Cheser.
on the sp.,al:.ers stand at trw
bsern:mco were such prominent
rsidents
: Rev. J. W . Wlllmarth,
p. D., ~ J W. Kirk, Rev. Mr.
oore, Dr. W. C. Toclrt, John J.
"oulkrod, C J. Walton, James L.
ahn. Joseph M. Adams. Wlll!nm
Dixon.
Josintl Linton and
Georgl' Wcsl Blal;.e.
The Sunctny Schools of the 2ls~
1ward were prel!rnt. m all the glory
b! Lheh· numbers. Rev. Francis
sbury Gilbert., pastol' of t.hc
i<lge Avemtc M. E. Church offered
he invocallon, nud Lhc assembly
inging was It•d by Principal Rob.
It • Dad" Murphy, nf tJ;e Mann·unk S<.:hool. The Dccloratlon of
ndcpendence was read by George
. Carr, a professor In Schissler's
usme<>s College, and a resolution
of thanks to MlSS Gorgns was read
by W!lllnm H . Lewis.
In the evening th rc was a grand
display o! fil'e\I'Oflts, \\ h<'n from
000 to 7000 ~coplefllned the hlllMonda~·.

~

ldPs.

The bill, placing the Park on the
city plnu was mtroduccd lnto City
Councils by thr1 late Joslnh Linton,
and V."ffs te!errecl to the committee
on Municipal Government.
On the front page of 'l"i1e Suburban Press, for the past. couple of
wePk,<; has nppean d a boxed arUrll!
informing the public o1 the anDU<!l di!llrlbutlon of free Icc by the
Olen Willow Ice Manufuct.uring
C rnpany, on th~ Fourth of July.
WiliCll brmgs lo mind the fact
hat it \\{<S about the year 1892,
he Glen WJI!ow Company ::;tarled
{l business.
• Of all the human achirveold news nrtlc!c,
ht mnnuf<1cturr or Icc by arti1 1 11 aus se m thr mo t v.onfuL Smc<' th
when the

el ctric fin.sh suggested the arc
l!ght when proper!\ hnmess d to
me 't man's necesslt.jP$, and the
Wide spread continuity of the current lmlted s1milar enterprise in
the line of cheap, portable and In
cxpensh c power nothing seems to
compaae Wllh the latest discovery
"To take water, so famillnrly
kno\\11, and amld the torrid heat
ar summer, to change It into tee
by chemteal or other means seem
to border closelv on the miraculous. And yet, not only has this
been mad<! pos.:;ible, but the business now rests on a sound commt•rcml and ftnanclal basis, tllc
product being in its season as
much of a necessity as floUI', and lt
ran be sold for less than the nat ,
ural product.
•·No intelligent person need
told il1at. the Glen Willow
Comp!ln~· 1 m~; •come to stay.'
The
amounc of capit;-~1 invest.cd Is
$108,GOO; and the cost or the plant,
inducting
engine and
st.omgc
housr51, lhe ne~cs:;nry machinery
horsr.s, wa~ot1s, tools, etc.. , is rqso
$108,Cl00. The nrw stable, wagon
hcd.s. etc .. to be en~ctcd Oil the
Ogle 10t, 1\fain !;treet. bt'low C ntc1.
e Expected to cost sto,ono. The
eatr.~>t dailv output last year was
0 tows. and the wm·ks will be
sted tlh present year to thf'lr
111 capacH~. as there are already
n file in the company s ofllcc to
ate cont.ract.s for n·holesale de
\'Cry of 5000 tons of ICe for the
ty trade. The number of dch·ery wagons run last year was 17;
this rear there will be 21. In
wir.ter the wages amounted w
SlOOO per month; in summer the
amount will be $2500 per month.
The prices will be the same as lust
year, and ice will be servt·d on
Saturday afternoons. for Sunday~>.
and distilled and filtered ire all lh~
season through."

~
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As Lhis item is being typed

on

Thursday aflernoon June 23rd, the
fire engines from all sections of
northwest Philadelphia, A.re rushing to a fire at the paper mills in
Manayunk.
On Sep~embcr 4th, of 1896, n
force of mechan:cs were a~ work
putting the
buildings totmcrly
owned ty the American Wooct Pulp
and Paper Company, on the canal
bank. above Fountain street. In
working OI'Cier. The P.lant, L

fl

n acr~s o ground has
been purcha.sed for $38,000 by
Alexaud r Balfour, who purdta:sed
th plant to manufacture straw
boards !rom v.ood pulp.
E"i cry efiort was being made to
havt the repairs eoznplctcd and the
machlnery in position to make
po iblc the bcgimtlng of the work
on Novemb r 1st, 1896. It was
xpcctcd that the plant would
1 v n capacity of 25,000 tons of
tra\', boards v:eekly, but was to
tart out with n. mung of 10.000.
ten . The work was to employ
frQm 60 to 70 men.
SCCAFF

NowandThen
Lnst week we were handed four
or ave picture postals c~Hds of
views takt n at. the Women's l\!IPdJcal CollPgc, n t H;.>nry and Abbotts
ford avenues.
To anvone Wlto was acquainted
\\ tth the plarl' 1\ half century ago
the change must seem miraculous.
But Ute estate, whenever it w·as
cared for, was always beautiful.
Abbottsford, so long occupied by
the family of the lntc Charles Abbot a member of the Boatd of
F.dt;catlon nnd 1:1 great Baptist
churchman with lt.o; barn. granary.
and outbuildings were ln Ute old
days kcpL in the bcsL of condition;
the Ia \\ ns and garden orderly and
the driveways w~re of lhc Imest.
And then, for a couple of dec ades before the College authorities
cnmc along to purchnse the ground
alld buildmgs, t.llc place fell into
tlllnpidnt,n.
Abbotbford was m lts heyctay up
w1til the lime of the coming of
the Brooks Ht!l'h Ltcense Liquor
LI\W. A~ the time the site now ot·c·uph·d by t11e QUl'cn T.am· Reservoir nncl F'iltrnt.ion Plant. wnt; oc
CUPI"d by the Pl1iladelphia Rifle
Club's Sl'heut:>:en Park, and many
people In the nPJghborhood object
cd to the park owuet-s gettmg a
r ncv. al of their liquor license.
Then the Rifle Club exerLed it~
Influence v.1th the adminbtrntlon
of M yor Fltlcr. and had the city
u cha tiP p. rk and ~art of the

'+ I

lte 0
glnally It was Intended t..o Plac
the blg basm nt Cha111onlx on th
west side of the river, with th

pumping station
bclng locate
where Simpson's mills once stood
In the August number of Ul
"Proceedlngs of the Engineers Club
of Philadelphia," In 1917, there w
an arAle which referred t{)
Old Red R1 idge across the Schu I
kill at East Falls, as follov.s:
··In 1878 a wood"n bndge kno\\
as the old Red Bridge, was wasl e
away by a freshet. In 1863 a pa
of another wooden bridge w
blown into the river by n v.lnd an
rain ~orm."
The facts of thr. casr. nrc th t
the red bndgc which was ercrtl'
by the city in 1861 to replace t l
corporation bridge the mldclle span
of which co11apsed from the weigh
of ice when a hf'uvy rain 1t·oze
was a covered bridge puinted In
Sparush brown. nnd brcanw kno\\n
as the Red Bridge.
On October 23rd 1878, the mid
dle and western spans were blown
into the river by a gale. Thu. old
er bridge, painted white, which wa
the first on that s1le, "as erected
in 1848· 49, and the westem span
was washed away in the record
freshet of the river In Septcmb r
c! 1850, when It was knocked from
the pier and abutment by thebridge v.·hlch came down from Flat
Rock.
The only span of the bridge
bridge which withstood the gal
was the eastern span which had
been fram~(' by Colonel Jam
Steel, the \"etcran bridge bullder of
Manayunk. It was framed on th
bridge approach, t11e other two
spans being framed In Tissot
meadow and were swept away by a
freshet with other valuable timbers, financially
ruining Co!ot
steel. The contract was
Inter
awarded to Stone, Quigley cmd

~Burton.

Among Lhe men
have resided in the Falls ot Sch
uylkill 11011e did more good for the
lnteJlectual and moral good ot
young men than Nicholas Magulr
whnse name has been mentioned ii
this colwm1 before.
Mr. Maguire came t<J the .Fnllf
when a young man ar.d for n num
ber of years taught a clnss ot boy
in the
octagonal-skaped build
· ·ch once s d on he b1o

R
venue at Indian Qucou llt!U',
which the Dr. William Stmth, ow
r t provost or the UniVf'l'sity of
Pennsylvania had el'l'cLt'd ns nn
ob ,ervntory.
Mr Maguire bc~ame ucqualntPd
Vii h the 1amlly of the Inti: Robert
E'tans proprietor or the Falls
Hotel, and man1ed F;mmallnfl, who
prO\ed to be a l\nppy helpmate all
of Jus life
'I'h, Magulres had SC\ crnl dnughand Olll' son Walter, V<ho d1ed 1
afte1 reaching manhood.
1 at"r M.. Maguiru moved dov,-n
town where he had charge of the
M Vetnon Grammar School und
att.crwarct became principal 9f
central High School for Boys.
A."> a professor al the high school,
he had as pupils from the Falls of
Schuylkill, M1chael Arnold, Jc.mes
Simmons Swttl'tZ, Jacob G. Walker
anct Charlt•s K. Mills. ~very one of
whow made nn envlaiJic murk In ~
his profc~;sion. Amold bl!cnme aJ
not nct jurist; .Tames S. Swo.l'lZ, a
leading transpol'tnLtonli;t and edu
c t1onn! lPudcr: Jacob G Walker.
o prominent Baptlot rlergyman,
and Charles K. Mills as a neurololst of wot·ld rl'nown.
Maguire lefl. tho high 1whool and
aught in othPr school!; throughout
th. citv. probably hi.~ last position
eing as principal of the Horace T,
mney School.
It \'<l'l while ln charge of that
hool that his pupils contt ibuted
h !r s~ndlng money to help a
or woman ln Wissah1ckon, whose
husband had been fal.ftliY Injured
n s hohcld's mtll.
The money
w , cnt to i.h<' Public Udger oficc and th n delivered to the
widow.
Tall and commanding of figurt>.
' !llfnguirc had a noble !!lee. beaming
with mtc•llscnce ano kmdiws~. and
in his later ycnrs u trick growth of
whitt~ ltalr.
The fitst phvstc!un to rlwcll in
what 1s tlO\' Enst Fa,lls, thn.L there
ts any rPlJablc record or, was Dr.
Jonalh,ln Knight Uhlet', who settlt'cl in tl1nt section in 1855, fresh
from the Unlvrrslty o{ P<>mu;ylvan!a
H£:> opcne<i his office in the home
of Peter Shronk, Gll Rldt;c nvenue
opposite the foot of Calumet street.
AL the t•mc llwrc were no !oral
Ph.l' ilclans. Dr. L. M. Service reluect nt '"I'he Lilacs," In West
Fall,· Dr John Conry. \\ho served
.....,=.._.c:=.:.:..:;:..:.~at he Falls llved m

omas

e

on of Germantown used to come
ov~r when people
were 111. Dr
w·mam Geyer, a retired phys1clan
who rPsided on Hart. lane, now Le.hlgh a' cnue, occa.,wnal!y cau":C up
on cmcrgc·ncy cases.
Dr. Uhler's coming to the to\\11
was opportune., for a short tunc
after he opened his otflce there
was an epidem!c of scarlea;, fever. lU
was not long before he built up a~
ex'.ensive practiCe, and he sao:\
mo,·ed hi<; office to 128 Quel'n laue,
where his sisterl: Eliza and Re
becca kept house for him.
A master in h1s profession. well
educac.ed. and a man o! winning
personality. Uhler became very
popular. He married Miss Cauffnan, of W'issahickon, and purchased the D1·. Smilh mansion and
lnrge tract of properLy from Jolm
Dobson, and t.ook up his r~sidcnce
there.
His practice covered u la.rgc
ra1tge of terriLory, from Roxbol'ough to North Penn village, anti
from Germantov.'ll to the county
lm1~ beyond the Schuylkill.
In the heighth o.f success auct
popularity he wu.s stricken wl~h
heart disease and died suddenly,
Dr_ Uhler was one of four brothers,
all prominent physicians: Dr. Wil.
Ham N. Uhler, who was head
chemi:;t and manager of the Laboratory here; Dr. Harry N. U 1.er,
of Manayunk, and Dr. Algernon
Uhler, of Bryn Mawr, or Ardmore,
1 iug his :n ?thers.
Dr. J. X. Uhler was sutTived by'
iu:; widow, who died in Califomla,
\\ithln recent years. and one san,
Jonathan K Uhlet·, Jr.
Few men who ever came to the
Falls did more to relieve suffering
humanity, or won more !riends
Umn d1d Dr. Jonalhan Knight

l

Uhler.
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Ole/ Diary Reveals So1ne
fllleresting Lore of The
Wissal1ickon C1·eekRegion
T r ip Up Da•·c1c·rkcr\ ·'Miniature Alpine Gorgt."' iu 187-.li
Hnorfled in Wdl Wr ittf'n JournaL-P ok e:- F un at
Tc·cl) u:-r.tmg~ the LaA of the Lenni L.-n a}lt~~

I

An ngcd bachelor Irlcnd; one who
pcsse•st'd'·tht.' habit of keeping a
j<.lhll'y; who haR s1ncn travclr-d alon~
1 to a lmghtct· and bPtter world, left
behind hlm m his many journals
Eonw intcre.~ting lads relating to
the tcrnlury In whic'h the readers
of this arLicle n:side and with
, wll!ch tltl'y arc wt>ll acquniulcd
One cnlt·y, concerning n horse
nne! buggy t.rip up along the
Srhnylkill nwl the Wissahtckcn
Creek is pal·t!cularly intPn'~;hng to
the 'A'ntPr, Il v,as penned during
the summer or 1874. and is as fol·
Iows:
Jud abo\ c U1e Falls bridge on
the leftj of the river drh·e of the
East Park. we pass the Sphinx
Rock, v.hlch possesses the merit,
not common in these natural monumcnts, of 1>0ntcv.:hat resembling ::he
antaquc figure :from which it i.~
nanu d.
What riddle docs this
forest Sphinx pi,'Opo:.and to us and
1.1.hat would come t.o at 1:f we ~hould
happt n to guess It? We uhall not
try for \H' hnve no wish to see it
p!Wl<>lng from the preclp,tous bank

I
j

!

Into th4! rhe1·.

Ulosc by, o:1 thel

of t.hc slcplug b~a'k, then' :as
a plalfcmn,
ln
the .spread'ing
brnm·hes or aa old tree. It 1s near
a beer gnrdcn, by whose ho.~t it was 1
Cl'Ccted, probably at the suggestion
of some IJibulou~ , ·t~tomers, who
wantl'cl to huVI! a high old trme
thcrt!, Ts the Jager any better up
yondcz·, Hans, than it is down here?
He du!'li uot answl'r-perhnps, he
does not hulr, but he 01 den> more
lll'el', \\ h!ch is sufficient answf>r (.o
the one athirst.
Han~ and Car!
and Louis frequent in :fine weather
'Selluctzen Park, which is not fa;
v.nv They come with Grcl:cllen
1 d Mnrh and Pn•1'lne. sw ethcnrt.s
nd lw nnd chl dn:n and t"nJCY
n 1\c
n t1
old G rma.Jl
,~~-=.......... tmg d
kh
k·
1 d.;e

j

ing merry. YestcHlav tltc 'l um
~:ere here; tomorrow, mnybro, h ,
will havt> a Schut.'l?.en Ft•st
1
there werr one hundred ht>Ild t~
the year they woUld mn11nge
keep lhem all. When ph•arnrr
a
order, they go a'plrA~;ul"inJ::: when
labor is In order. l.hev labor ik
men. Pl·ovict~nt Lha·!tly, tndeful'
able, they nrc an exAmple to ou
native citlzl'ns in Lhe mutt~r
v:ork. as well as of play, De:;er·
ants of t.he Eame race.. n ICe!
lhev have outga·own tllP n c
follies of the Pietists the Ham!
of the Ridge, and th(' Tunkers, a
if they occn.sionally mal~e pllgrl
ages here, the.', come, not llkc
last, through the woods silent'\
!o:Jowing each other In J d
s~ylc, with t..'le ho~ or their t
surtouu: dra\1!11 ovca· t.heil he
barefooted. Y.ith cords round h
waisl" but m theb· hollda at
noisy, jubilant ever~wherc N~ hom
Jacob Boehme bas given pine to
Prince ~i.<;mnrck, and Dr. Mar
Luther Lo Lager.
··we have passed the WI snhlck
en Hall. where we cnn obtain c
atJd other diets In I'Ummer, an
catfish and coffe at alJ seasons and
further on. Maple Springs Hot
where we can saUsfy tile sNa~e o
the grotesque with Fathet Smith.
gnarled statuary, nnrt can procur~
row-beats l'vr us long cr shoaL
time as we may de:;lrP. Wo l'OU!d o
have made this drive fifL'y ycn1:;
for the Wiss~hickon was !nne
~<ible then, except by b~ -roaW,
1anes. At the RldgL' l'oad.
tor exa.JY~ple, a mn.~s of rocK
en one oidf' ami a prec!ptce on
ether, there 1.1.as also n f
or twel;c• f.oct in hc:ght, \\h r
brawling cn't"k cmptlect mto
Schu:.Jkil, No\\ th r
rc,aos hr re as we
or when ne sldl'

n1Cll

m.•n1

cr k. and LS reached by
•h!ch passes through the wood!
abo''t" Maple Springs. It is carefully \~·al!ed at the SJdes and bnck
and O\erhead, erther by thr. hnnds
of Kelpius or his fellow-hermits.
artcl a. V{!Ilerablc cedar. which he .IS
believed to have planted grows out
and foruu; a part of the wall to the
left and rear.
Its roots twine
among and strengthen the ole.
masonry_ neighbonng therem Lh •
gnarled roots of a stunted dogwood
A short dista:1cc ab~e this natural
stmng is. or was . .a hut, which Is
S3ld to have been ~ the home of
Kelpius. It stood Upon the &de of
a steep. graF~"~Y hill, \1/lth a soilthcrl
cxpo:sure m winter, and was made
cf rou)!'h-hewn logs, the lntcrstJcc.:
nave. m SOlllt' places, a .'3hcet d•·of wluch were plastered owr. n
~cent cf fifty or 1\.lxty feel. Kelpm~
was neglected after his death: the.
is said to have Clll"VCd his name on
walls twnbkd down, and !oxes burLhe face of the highr::;t rock; but
rowed in the cellar. !<'rom Uus Jasti
the acl ts not in kef·ptng with his
circumstance the name of the
exprC'ssed wish to llvc without a
township, Rocksburrow, afterwardS'
namo If he carved 1L :1t all, It
Roxborough, is said to have been
may I,a·;e I11'CJI in some ecstaL:c
derived.
The cellar t•emained Ill•
vision of the Woman of the WUderlact, in spite of the foxf's, and a~
nc:;~. ·clolhcct w!lh the sun. with
a later period a one-story house, o1·
the moon under llcr feet. and the
hut. was built upon it. TllL'I was'
t\\:>lve r.t:ws on hf'r forehead: Howt:ccupied
by
Mistrc:-:s
Phot·b~
ever til•s may be the mscripUon,
Righter, a widow who took In washif it t•vcr exL~t.l'd, Is no longer leging there. and who died :;<>me thirl~
Ible
The I OVC't"S Leap Is well
years ago, over ntnet~· years of age
1mc.wn to artists. who nrc fond or
"Following the road upward we
ket:ching it and lt.<r mtTotmdmgs.
rtach a lxnd in the stream, where
but it is seldom seen by ordinary
Paper Mill Run joi!~s it m a little
\"io tors. v.lm like to do the pic~>erles of waterfalls. Near the last,
turesque ellsih,
The m~t charof these. which has a perpendlculal
acl ristic features or the Wt.ssadelicent of twenty feet. stanas th
hlckon lie within n .short distance
cld hou:;e in which DM1d Rtttcnsay \\ thin five or six hundred feet
hou.e wa., born
A grandson ot
of each ol11cr, In the !mn'edln.te
Ganet... Rittenhcuse-whose paper
vicinity but they are like a book
mill was close by-he was bom In
•hut up, a !ount.aln scaled. to most
tl1e same ye:1r as Wa.•hlngton. He
pleasur"-seekers, \\ho onlv know of
wc1 ked on his father·s farm 1r.
them b~· hearsay or cntc.h a gllmps~
oyhcc~; but as he was oftc:n founc:'
cf them from the canlagc drive.
wrth lhe plo\\' idle in the furrow
Eut the Lover·~ Lettp-what story
and the fence covered with figurr.,
cr tradition dot:'S It preserve? We
it was clear U1at his thoughts Wf'r£
rc nut told drstinclly. uu~ whatever
elsewhere.
\Vheu he: wa:; t\~el\•t
the tl'adrtron or lilOry, iL iioubtless
1
ccncerned some> amatory scion of 1 he c:unc in po.;;sc:;.slon of the mnththe Lenni L!'napes. po.-;slbly Priu-j cmr.tical tools of a dead uncle and
a cramtaticn of Newton's ·Prlncess Wiwma, whoM' mt•mory au<l
c!p.a: These determined htli carml~fortntles nre pre~;erved, howcvP.r,
eer. Before he wall seventPen h·
ln at1r.th~r LovC'r's Lea.p, near t.hu
made, without any assistance, R
IJrlawnrc Water Onp.
But what
wooden clock, and before he \\a•
mutt£r \\ ho IHIS clom· to dea.th
ntnet.et'n he discovr:-ed, nlso \Hth
here?
Whe:revr.r there are woodf
<mt an ald. the method of ftuxton;;
and roC'lm and falling waters Lherc
Hls 1alher, at last, fw·mshcd htm
1s a Lover's Lenp, n Devll"s
Pool,
with a set of clock-maker's tools
end n Brrdnl Ve11
and before he was or. at;~ he 1ol
·A quarter of n mile br.low the
llowed the txnde of <lloc -1nakm
Lovers Leap there is a sprmg wlth
l1 ating his time by
onomlca
h1ch trndltlon has a soclated the
cb ervations.
Th" llrst work b\
name of Kelplus It 1s about on~
ndred y:u·d !rom the brO\\ of a
, hlch he became :nowu anu wh1c
,.....,....._ . .hic.b
I
to \lU'd
the
I he constructed sol ' a n h
1

othE>,
Th te L~ u btld •e on Lh
"<tid •e road, anothe-r t RILLC'nhou
"tleet and otllc:rs above. Just below
Ri~~c·nhc;u e street br.!d r
on the
t hank of Lite Wlssnhlckon. 1s
Ut.: LoH:r s I.r"aP 111e sumrmt 1s
reached by clnmberlng the- height.!
up n w -worn path nnd b ketpin along the brmt ot <1 chfJ, or
with g c.. tcr labor and dangrr, bJ
tru"glmg up directly from its base.
It overlooks a \\1ld gorge and is
fU!IY h o hunctrP.d feet nbovt:' the
I \ el of the street~ rugged steep
of jutting rocks shattered and
spli tcrecl by fro!! and the dlslnte. tlon uf lime It requires some
net ve to n"ccud 1t. for the rocks

I
I

die h u
re l orrery, tt
n r pe c phm tP
had hlthc ~
o ohta ned.. Bu~ be Cot c his 111
1763. he \\as comml ' tlt'd b. the
P1, Jll1 tnry Government to m asurc
he fir
nct mooL cllfficult part or
the bC>undar\ line, smce known s
he Mo. on and Dbcon lme
He
so d tcrmlned the 1 ne between
New Ycrk, New Jersey and Pennlvanla, as wrll n. the boundaries
of other colonies and statrs. bt>fore
d afte1· the Rc\olutlon tn 1774
he wns appointed to calculate the
trnnslt. of Venus.
He was State
Tr<'asurcr 1rom 1777 to 1789, and
two )<>ars later lw succeeded Beon;arnm Frnnklln as nres!chmt of the
American Philcsophlcal Soclet\ ·
the next ;rear wa~ appointed director of thoe Mint n.nct the year
bt'fore llts death was elt'cted a
fellow of the R.oynl Sociely ~f
Lonclcn.
He died In 1796 m lin
~lxt,

-flfUt

b

~ear.

•·we rollow the drive a half mile
u.nd cro~~Jng the Reel BrH.Igc soon
rrndt the Monnstcry.
When and
by whom
wns l'n:ctecl antlqlttlrlc;ns urc not ngn•ed, It appears to
haw bcl'll built about 1750 by
Jcseph Gorgas. a mr.mbrr· o1 the 1
Sccldy of 'J'unk~r.s. It \\liS doubtlC'ss hts mtcntlon t,t) gnther here
and abouL hhnselr a commurdty of
hls own srcf, and he probably did
so. though not fo1<. any length of
time fo1· in 1761 he was rimun:d
to Germantown and sold the propt-rty. At the beginning or the
present century it was owned by
miller and afleno.ard ·was US"d
, a papc1· mill Still later 1t
gain became a dwell1ng, occupied~
) a manufacturer of flax, thread
and twine. It stands on htr:;h
ground, on the brow of a hlll, with
a ran c of hills t.owenng nbo~c It,
A 111.ne winds round the bend of
th< cliff, anrt climbing lls :>teep
Ides forms. ln front. a sem.-clrcular la\"n. BPlow In Willow Glen
ts a sn1t which ~~ known as the
BaptL<;l<~ry, whem tradition says
cvnverts Wt•J'<' baptized by tht'
L'licthern of the Monastery,
· 111e P1pe Brfdge crosses
t.he
Wlssahtckou ubcuL three milt•s amt
a half !'rom 1tc; mouth.
Tt t.pam,
thP \alley at an nltit.udc of one
hundred feet nbove the lcvC'l of the
.reltln strl'tching !rqm pier to pier
n 1 glt fP.stoons. It ts of u on
throughout, except the base:; of the ,
lcrs, which nrc se~ in musc:mr_~o.
d IS a mod 1 or grace and
t r. h.
I s len th is nearlv
v
hundr d !ct:t and e· rr1
two
nt - ch w
m
to come~
he 1 I
t r
1 n R x

n

I

I

ndge. Above tha Olt h
•de are Cre»hl'tm Cr r.k and
De\il s l'ool ana t eu a
>ridge wir.h strong bu•u
\\ t I 1
rings \IS in sight or Vall y C t
We observe the effC"ct of lh br.d
on the water. Its retlecUOh Is
perfect on lme days that \' c
an oval of ma:;onry instead of
Single arch and its mirrored .shad
ows. The deccptiou is DlUl'\t 1
Hal! a nule fili·ther we come t
a marble fountatn, remembe b
because il was the first drlnkln
fountain in Phlladclphla. A mo ntain spring constantly fill 1~
Ill
No v.·ine so delicious in summrr a
tts clear, cold. sparking \1ot.ng~. J
was erected by John Coo;c rrn
Oharles Megargee and 1s known
·Pro Bono Publico.'
"We find fewer tr:tces llf
aborigines than we expect nloJJ
chc W1~sahickon. and til:: tradltlOl .
c0ncernlng them, when t.hct-c nt
any, arc vague and unt!l W.l actO I'.)- 1
We pa.ssed.one Inctlan lc,rallt.y,
Lover's Leap; we .!>hall pas.-; nn
oth~'. the Indian Reck. U. 1s ha t
a m1lc above Pro Bono Publlw. 'l'h •
:reck ent.crs a deep gorge, the ru<tcr>
are Ulick woods. wh ch 11.1 c tnt rrcred in the crystal wuters Sltlln
broods evcr~·where-the .:lllence u
the unbroken fo1cst..
But ~ond
~n the summit of the eastern hll
s Indian Hock. The sunoundh
resemble a. pulpit. Yes, 1t ~l1 II b
"\ pulpit, and the rude fi urc of ur.
~dian which stands out sh 11 b
l.he preacher. What SC'rnJor.s do
thiS wooden orator preach to th
-:tones below? And who Is he? H
was placed there, we nrc told, m
memory of Lhe last ciuef of th
Lenni Lenape. He llngerc.d 1bo ·t
here en h"' old hunting croum:,
long after his tribe had gonl:' At
bst he too, made up h ~ mlnr! t
~o. and gatherlng hiS dusk,\ r m'lants, forty souls, as the m!sslon:J.rics would say, rnu.~tly wuncn, 11
tleparted. bag and b..tggage
We•
•nay fancy him strldin" u"ay wllll
hL<i blanket wrapped a h:>ut him,
~nd his tall !ea Uwrs noddin!', and
the women fol1rm1ng wlLh JlHrk•,
stJ'apped to thelt back,<;, und pes
sibly, a papocfse or two. Goocloy ·
Tedyuscung. and good riddance
For if thou art he, as some b 1 v ,
thou wert adclicted to flrr.wntc!'. Go
1

Lllel·

h

4t,.

No\V ana Tl1C11 r
A copy of the Pennsylvania Oaette wns recently shown to th
rlter. It wus !or many ~<'!II'S the
ffi<.;lal organ of the University cf
Pennsylvania, nnd on the title page
had this information: "PUIJl!shed
1729 to 1748 by Benjamin Franklm,
Found!'r of th~ Unlvl'rsity, nnd re-

v1ved Febmary 1st 1918, as the oWctal magazine of the Unlvet sity e1

Pennsylvania ...
When Franklin rounded the Gaet.t" it had a lhnltt•d circulation
l'fl v;ns brought out each il'sue
with great labor and pains by ~he
oubltsher.
JI1Jlll'S Mllhgan, who gave existt-nce to the M:umyunk Chronlrh:
and Advertlst•r, In Jan11ary of 1869.
had almost U1e svme l'Xpent'lWl' us
Poor Richard.
Nl'~er dhl A.nyone
nt.er upon the t.n«k of making a

success of an enlcrpri:;c Uum <.lid
J.\>tr. Milllg:lll wtth his pnper. Old
foil, of Uw 21st Ward call n'r.nll hts
tramph•g OVE'l' 1.hE1 ~tref'ts Of M ma\lllk, P.oxborotlgh, Wlssahic:kou o.ud
~ast Falls, each week, w1Lh buudlrs
Chromclf'S utrnpped to his .,ldl'.
\nd tra.mpinp: in those days wms
dlllcrcnt to "hat. 1L 15 toda.~. ns few
r f the hi 0 ll\\ays '\\ere llll\'ed, so
hat in stormy wcathnr the t.raml>n wru· throufrh mud puddles

nut :Mjlilglln did

UlC

tramptn .

l{lld ' nat he hou •ht of 1.1\e roa. l
nd kept. on wJllng ht.s thought
urUI councilmen got busy ~u.d 'had
them pa\ed.

• •

• •

• •

Few men were better known. ~
this ~ection a half centm y ar,o. than
F .Joy Lcveshy Anderson. o. llf~
bng rr• •dent of J .owrr Me on
ownshm, in Montgomery County
In nddtlicn to hi~ being lor· mnuy
vears a justice of llw pence, hP was
o. licensed BnpLlf..t, prencher. holding
mrmht'l'llhip wllh the ManaL:I.wna
Baptist Chul'dl, Hoxbvl'ough. wlucll
he hf'lpC'CI lo {'Onsl iluLf'.

Perry wn..<; n

re~ulnr

vL<;!tor t.o th,..

eru>t ''Ide of the Schnylklll. and w s
'1\ ell

versed in two

suiJj"cts. the
B1blc and the history of MonlgornY County lle wru; a son of _1\nthony and Su..an Andrrsvn, 1:1.0d
v;as bo ·n in ihc homrstcad which
l{)od Ia \\h 1t is now Wrst LA.urd
ill Crmetery
H
mother had
nh r .:d ttl" p1 Ol)el ':1 from her
aU1er 0 c1 e Latch
ho m
h
or IJ.lC U 5._,.."'-L..U.c..J

d;.~rlng LJ1e War of 11112
In lm; early manhood, Perry Anderson was married to Lydia Rln
~ sl~<ter of William Rlnrr. of Rox-

mcnt

oorough.

• •

• •

• •

When Richard Vaux, who II :e h
prcdocesso;· Ill' Mayor Robert r
c:onrad. had his home wrt o. tJ t
ttm.c in the 21st Ward, seiP.ctcd Lt
pollee force l1c appointed Peter ~1<'
Grcgcr as sergeant in place of Hobcrt T lWberts.
McGregor was formc1·1y n S'>ldl r
In !-he British Auny. and had a
dectdedly fine military bearing H(
ha~ IJc~n a sil~ handkerchil'f plintcr m Simpson s Mill. at West Fall
At th~t time. the poltccm,..n v;or
n? umiOJ:ms and_ WP-re distlngui'ili"cl
f1 om ormnary c1t1zens by wt•aring

a star.

McGregor was a member ol Ro~
borough Lodge No. 135, F. nnd A
M. of which he becamo a pa!;t
!~laster. With his wtfe Hnnif't, hP
hved Ill one of two housf'll 11~ hnd
P~ecte~ on Stanton street. in f nst

F~ll.s.
The sergeant, although a .
sttong Democrat. ha.d among hi.,
\' atlltl'St

D:!1d best friends, men of

the opposJtc political faiU1.
SCCAFF

1 I -z. t{l4

Now and Then
The heavy

rairu;torm

or

Iao;t

l''riday nigh,, 'i\ith the comi)lnint
of citizen-; in the Locan :;ection
which is fioodEd every tintt• such

a torrent occurs, caused o.n old
Falls of Schuvlkill n'sirtent to l"ecall the days when Samuel Mnybetrv had his s~ore on what wa~
Mirrlin street, !lbout 1890. The :;it~
of the store is now occliJ1led by
the East FaHs office of t.he Ccm-

mrrcial National Bank.
Every lime t)J.ere was a hcuvy
l'Rinfall, Mayberry w·m; annoyed by
the water flooding h!s stalllt'. In
those days thc~·e were no SI:'\Y<;I'S to
carry off t'he surface water, nml
great volumes of It 1·u::;hPrl ctown
Queen lane, above the ralll'oall,
Eowman street, Sunnysld
nue and Fairview avenue, now b tter known as Ainslle strf'et. The
flood would gather. at the to"> d
Dutch Holiow and form n lit
river ou~ old Miffiln tre
lt

c

The same old man also wondered what ever became of the hose
l.-nrringc \~hlch wns hou~ed In Dobson's Mill before the Palls llad a
c1L'y-pa!d fire company. Who can
£msw•·r that questwn'!
Awn) back In the "fifties", of
the past century, there was a litLic
hand 1irc engine owned by Powers
& Weightman which u:wd lo be
wken to ilH•s m tlie ncil:lhborhood,
and on a numbPr of occtt~>ion.<> clid
splendid service. And where is
this old piece of fire apparatus?
Wht!rc was li. DolliWll's Lcvermgton HOI'l:li'-Sho(•tng Shon loeuted? An old l~stlmonial
the
work clone In Mr. Donnell's Shop
ls contained in u letter, which
head· ns follows:
Indl:tn Roc·k Hotel,
Wlssnhickon Drive,
June 4th. 189-1.
This Is to ccrtlfy that I had mv
unnmg horse. Oarnson, shod
Mr. H Donnell, Jr's LeH~rlngt.on
ShO<'mg Shops on May 29th. I
find the same to be excellent workn.anshlp whlch can hardly be exc llPd, the shoes being made to
fit the fct>t, nnd feeL not cut down
to J t tile shoes. I iake p:lcasure
In recommending the snmc to all
gouc1 horsemen.
Vet·y truly yours,
CHAHLI!:S WEINGARTNER.

of

at

l

1·s arri d
t
were so jammed as t:~
n
hnpass.t blc.
'The met'ting was cai!C'd to ord r
by L. H. R. Nycc, who Jn!Jo luc d
Frank H. Ganett as chnunmn.
Richard Patton, ccn:tary of tlll'
~lub, ~-ead the names of the follow
mg ,,l'C-pre.sldcuts. all of whom
were promi.!1ent resldenl.S ot th
Ward: Jaml's and William Stn!
ford, L. M. Jones, A. W. GIVin Dr
J~mes McGee, Ammon Platt, j 0
Ltttlcwooct, Curtis Knov.lton, Jonn
K~ny;or~hy, Charles o. stru. c,
B€11Jantm
Kenworthy,
Wllh. m
Somerset. Edward H. ~forr!s. JOll
H. Jones, John W. Dodgso:t, Frank
Roatch, A. M. Patton. 8evlll Schofield. Sr- David Wallace John G
~!orris, Archibald Hays, John Roblnso~, Will~~~ M. Morrison, Josl'Jl 1
Jobbrns, \\ llilam Rice and George
McKt'own.
Am o n g

the

speake1·s

were

Messrs. Crow, running for :>ht:r•ff;
James Rankin Youur:. Cougt ess
ional c&ndidate; Seno.tor B o l 5
PciU'osc, and Charles E. Bogc>r, all
oi whom h!'.d tnadc .speeches r~t an
earlier meeting at the Fall1.. Th••
Wa.~hington Ba.nct furulshcd
th
music while the crowd awaited th
arrival of the orat:ors,

Among the young-bloocls
th'! Young Men's Associn.tlon
Itdian Queen lane. East Falls,
George Allen, Bob Hansford th
Whitaker h\ Ins, Bob Adams: Al
Chadwick. Sr., Billy C 1mpb 11 and
a few othc.rs of hke age, who pend
their lelliure in rEmlnl.scencmg,
Rccent!y there nrose an argu
mcnt: over the site of old Mund
Park. wl1ich v.·a.s located up ne r
the Queen lane rrservou· some tun
after Noah built. his nrk or taphl'

wood. All those prcsent

dtffcrrcl

as to the dl'ftnite location of th
pleasure ground, until one ~;aid
Bell<•ve It or not thf're used w be "Well. I'll 5e(l Samm~ Gar n•tt
,;ome mon.ster pollt ical meetings in and 11()'11 be ~ure to know v.hen• 1L
was. sltun lC'd. fo1· 1L was pa:o-t of Lh
~lie 21st Ward. In l.he davs before
the ru<tlo mndn {~nmpaig.ning att old Garrett C'statc whtcll \\as aftl' e11r;.y matter for candi<httcs aud ward used as tho Sdm"tztn Purk'.
And sure enough hP did, und rc
t.lwir advocates.
On September 1Hh, of 189G, more cehC'd the information Lhat th
l.han 2000 Pl'O;Jir' were on hand at park was located bet weP-n Hl'llr
Knlos stn·c~ and Htd~o::n ltv<•nuc, in avenue and Vnux ~tl·ccL. ami r 1
\VIssnhlcknn, to wh'llcss the rais- ft:om Quef'n latH' t~ n pomt rcc
ing or a McKhtley and Hobart mzed as th<' lot ot ~ronnel own
by t'hc Prcsbyterhn Clmrdt, alo 1
banner by the 2lst Ware! Clttzens'l Midvale
a\'Cnue.
H.epubllcnn Club.
The c rcmony \\ll.'l accompanied
by n great opcu-nu· Anti-Combine
ma
n e tlng h~'>ld
th£' same
co ·n 1 An hour
the l!lln-

L( 7

10. A vowr.l a. swmc. and a ~;I eep
pray unite,
Thcv will show you o. thm
w!:i.10ut fatl ..
Though t.hc least of
succies will oftenlimPS
And Cnr11' a sting in its
More anon.
, Those who are interested in thr. c
I n n old book written in the
puzzles will find the answers on
b --d of James Pl'lnbcrton Parkt>,
tile last page of thiS is~uc of the
n 1802, nre several unusual cnigpaper.
\\ hie!\ nre well worth handing
SCCAFP
n to the rcliders of this newspaper.
1 2 pray meet me 3.
f.
2 Why i<; a man above Rtalr.
nurderlng h1s w1fe, doing what
Answers of t he Enigmatist
e\ery good man ought?
1. Pray meet me between 2 nuCI
3. If ~ou were upslnlrs when the
3.
, u~e wns on fire. amt the :o.tall'Sj
2. He is ABOVE doing a bad
were l\\\~ty, how would you gd
action.
down?
3. If the stairs WCt'C not A WAY,
4. Why do whitt' shet>p cat more
ycu could not get down.
han black .i>heep?
4. There are more of them.
5. My lir~t. if you do, will I\),· .
5. Ad-vice.
1a·ease,
6. Indivisibility.
My st•c:ond, will kCPP you from
7. Mo-nosyllable.
heaven,
8. A hole in a stocldng.
MY third t>IICh Is
9. "Reader. stay, Here llrs on<
price.
Godart. natural son
Is :;eldomcr lnken
To Master Syl, near Abington,
G. \Vhat word ot ~evu1
And here will Jam!'.s the
brother bide
has onh one vowel in it.
Till angels call him to thei1·
7. Whn~ word Is that or five
~ide.
llables. which by taking nway
E. Stor Sexton
cne, leaves no syilnble?
10. E-pig-ram.
8 Pray tell me a t.hlng. if you
can guess
Which by ndd!ng uuto. grows
sensibly less,
l 'i~ "L
And y(•t a.'l our dally experIence .shows,
If you add nothing unto it
the larger it r.rows?
(An Epltaphl
9.
. R E
n. • . . D E . • . rst.
In a.1 c,ld beck v.htch named ::om
. . AY. HE. Relics On . .
of lhf' old streets in Roxb~rotl •h
e . . . GOD . • . ART
the pr ~~es.sur had wntlcn the new .
. Nntur.
na tiles beside thr- old :tJipelia tiou ,
ALSO
and J'l the carr. cf Crc.LSes lunr
. n . . . T on1ns Tersyln
had ncted Lhat this wa~;; HOW I•'oun- .
. . rnm
ta111 streeL, which wo.s a decirkd
. . n. ing . . . 'l'o .
l•nrr. Fountain street was formt.:rNan . . .
1~· callarl Hlvplc's lane, <\llcl L1ve:r.ey
• . . dh . . . . . Rr
Jane cnce bore the titlr. ·•Cn!ase s
Wllljam Esth.
Larie
Aud the penman was scxm
E hro . . . t . . . He.,
•·checl•t>d up" on his nuslakc·. And
RB
howl
.. . ... r n ....
Wll•·n the names of the 21st
Et . . . . T L L A . . . ngr.
ward strrrt were n·vi:scd by the
... L S C
B~ ud of ::ittrvcyors, under ordi·
. . . nll . . H • . • Imt . . •
mmce of Councils on December
Othc
!!7th 189fi, the follo\1 mg ctum •
I
tcok place.
R • ..
Former
Sldcest .
~~~~~st~r~ee~----~~~~~~~
.. T
. X.

The

Enigmatist

S' - 't -

-

No\v and Tl1en

oct

Canu n s n•t•"
Enst C :muroc

stretl

Old Marklr street
Cetltr lrceL
Ann stn rt.
Linden street
I cnu strcc t
Adam strc·et

Dexter street
Dupont street
Evn street
Fowler street
Oates street
Harvey street
(now Salal~1ac)
Jc1Irrson sltcct
llermltll!;e stree~
Ccdnr stn ct
JamcsL~11 avenue
·warner street
Kingsley street
ChUrch street
KrauL'; avenue
Selig SLH CL
Lhwnton street.
Cn;asc s Inn!'
L\vczey lane
Walnut :;trect
Mallory street
I.atch 1\\'CIIUC
Mansion avenue
Charlt'S .street
Markle street
Main stl'cct
Nixo.u st1·eet
~ Upprr cud l
•
Penn :;tre<'t
Pennsdale street ~
H.c beson street
Rector street I
Summitt avenue
RPX avenue
(and bacl< againJ
Dolton u vcnm~
Ripka avenue
Wood strt•~:t
Silverwood street
Wnbn~h avenue
Smick street
Poplar ~tH'P.t
St. David's lltreet
Washington street
Umbria street
Shtlr's lanP
Walnut lane
Alll.·on av1 nue
Wendover street
Fie~ on strct•t
l>elmar street
Jem ettc ~;trPet
Rochelle awnuc
Magnet. slreet
Fleming street
These, with several others. of
miner importanrf', were the change.~
\~hlch were madt• In
1895, liince
Wh('n smcral of the old names have
been tcstored to parts of the various streets ·.und in other cases old
21 t Ward street nnmcs were giVen
to new thoroughfares in entirely
different sccttons c! the ward from
the lan•Js, Ot' roads which originally
barf' th£ m. oft('n mo. king it a diffi~
cult talik fur searchers into the
past of things, here. to properly
locate olct lnnclmnrks

• •

• •

Wi~ll mPmlJers
Bu~;iness :Men.~·

• •

of the Roxbo1·oug-h
Assocbtlon stressing the fact thH.t 1t s excursion,
planned fol' Augu:-:L l'nh, twxt will
procPt•cl by Pennsylvania Railroad
lrnil's, dir:'ct Jrom Manavunk to
Wliclwcact, via, 1he Dchnv~ro River
urldpe, and the Pencoyd Tron works
lnnt of the American Dridge
Compnn~, l.wlng u Pllltn•nLJv obsolete
or mr.clern bridge and skyscraper
··tructurcs, a talc of lhl' erection
of I ht' rn llroad bridge over the
Delaware river Is brought to mind
On Tu~day March lllth 1895, th
contract for the Pennsy's bridge
rom Phllactelphla Into New Jersey,
wa awarded
1rm <Jf . and

• fi0b'e;ftrts6..thi!!IPSn.~rlWdi~
Cumpatl): The amount. of mo
nvolvEd wa.s about $500.000
d t
ccnh·act called !or the'\ making an
uttin~ into place upv. 1u ds or 70
·ns of iron and steel wort:
Th<" cont rnct Included threc- fl'x
~pans and one draw, and dld n
take L'1 i.he elevated approaches o
~>ither

s!de

The

bridge

is

t "

tracks v.1de, and the spans 533 r
!en!;; the draw being 323 feet m
lt:'ll~tth.

The P<:ncord Com;lany had i
own corps c! bridge el'ft;tor&
fcrcmen at least-and as it i'.ad tht
contract for the pu tUng together !>!
the bridge. the railroad forcrs \\ tc
not called into .srrvtcc
The lack of approaches prevented
any cars being run on lhc brlcl ,
so that all the material wns float d
out piece-meal on b!lrgcs and
hoisted to ~he lop of the eunslnl
tion trestle.
,
At. the time the contract wa
placed. it was expected ~o h~l ve the
st.mcture 1·endy for the lo.ylng of
trackJ) on January 1st 1896.
* •
* • • •
"Have you ever heard of Kelly s
Hill?'' asked an old man, who wa
evidently aLtempting t.o Lest 1 h
ability of the writer, on his knowledge of local lore. And Lllcn v.e
had to tell him o! some o! the descriptions of the Falls of Schu,vlkill, which Robert Roberts Shrank,
the old-time newspaperman u rd to
write fer "The Reporters Nosegay '
in The Philadelphia Record.
··Kelly's Hill," once wrote Mr
Shronk. ·had a double significance
when I was a small boy. The grade
on Ridge avenue, from the Rcndln
Railway's bridge to the entronre of
North Laurel Htll Cemetery, v.ns
one of them. the other was the htli
that extends from the rallroo.d to
<he original northern boundary of
the cemetery1 between Ridge avenue
and the Schuylkill river. 'lhc latter was for years a popular rcsor
for Fourth of July gatherings, and
many n participant suffrred from
lacerations of the head as tt rcsul ~
of the ,fights whtch took plact• on
the hill. The name of bot.h the!!e
hills. was given ln honor of u jovial
Irishman, Rlcha1·ct Kdly, wllu kept
a grocery store at the uppr.r l'l d
of Stt!ven's, now Rldgc nvcnu
above Scott's lane.
Everyb
called Kelly. Dick. In adcutlon to
selling provisions, he also d1spo d
or gw1 powdt:'r and whiskey, as w
the cust.om of most !'tores In h
time. The gradr on Ridge aven
l.s occasionally referred to as Kell
Hill, but tlw real hill los tt..c o

r
111
Jucted in Lhl.' cemetery, nnd became
pa1·t of tho.t qmet rcstlnl!' place for
the dead. The roadway lu the
upper end ot lhe cemtcry, which
led to Lnurel Hill Station, wns once
the approach to the! brtclge croosmg
thr nver before the railroad bridge'
"as constructed. '
SCCAFF

The
Enigmatist
Itinmr. htard fuvclllhle t·•m.mrnt
the fin;t Sl'tvs c I enigmas
in
'l'HE
SUBURBAN
PRESS, we are subnmtmgo Llw
:>:<conn srt o1 nclc!le:; In this issue.
Answers on lust na•'l'.
11. a ucplt u. Pllo 1m Wo! MAN
\\ho·s OI,D ear tlw N
WARE.
Ilene

y sec nd I s y u are,
third I know Jou ·tre.
17. What c1cature is that v,hlcl
came into the world without o. so~!
yet lived anu had a soul, and die
without a -'OUl?
18 My flr.st some men \\ill oftrn
M~

take,

Ent!rely for
my
sake:
But 'iccy few indeed
·are,
Who boUt together well c: n
bear.
19. Did :>ou eyer sec a bun dance
on a table?
20. My first i~ misery In the extreme,
l\Ty second o!L endures it,
My third is that dl'llghtful
theme.
\Vho wtih swt:e~ smiles cnn
cure it.
SCCAFF.
Answers of the Enigmati:st
11. An epitaph on a woman who
sold earthen ware.
'
Beneath this
stone
lie.>
Katherine Gray.
Changed from a busy life to
lifeless clay,
By earth and clay she got
her pelf.
And now she·s turned to
earth herself.
Ye weeping friends let m,.,

A 'I' liT HI SST
0 NELIESKA

'I'Hn1ln c Rayc,
Hurlj cd FRv wnotJ.S y
I.T F••to LIP elcssc
Lay BJ c n R. T nnud, <:
Ltw s. H t>g ot herp
Elf A N 0 No. WS he
SLUm Edtoc Art H h
Etsclf) C\\1.! E Pi N. 0.
l''RI
END slet mead

adlfise

Abate your grief.
your eyes;

For what avails a. flOOd of

tears?
Yiho know;; but in :. run of

VI

··ears

In·' sam~ tall pltrhor or hrond

Scab at. ('l-O U H G
Rlcf audd ryr on rtey <'S For
What n valls a Flo o Doft
cars
Whc.k mm Sbu tinar un o'hr
Arsl n s o metal! PIT
chll'o It Hro f.d Pnnsh c1nh
12.

pan

12.
13
14.
15.
16.
17.

EH. SHO Pma Y bt'a gtt In,
What JS UnL wil!clf Go!l

nevrr sees, l:lngs very selctom and
we every day'/
1a. Wlm~ part or a !'owl is lh
c <'gy?
14. ' 'file bcginu!ng or ctcrmty'
The l,'nd or lilnc and t;p:lcC,
The b£·glnnlng of every end
And Lht' end of every place.
15 What I do nncl what you
ought to do mnkcs what you nrc.
16. lit~ first I h,QI!C' ou ~n::.;re,.__ _,

and

She in her shop may l)e
again,
An equal.
LEG.
The letter "E."'
Love-ly,
Wel-come.
'l'he whale which swallowt·cl

l\fis-fort11ne.
19. Abundance on a table. Oft en!
20. \"'o-man.
~

So

•

J
e

s n
car l.o .;ta P that hl'l brother h
rted the busmess WJth a cap
of less than $200
He had con
here from Englnnd v. here he had
Jcurnc<l his trade In Lhe woolen
miils, and leanwd 1t right.
Hard work, Ulrift., and a he11Pf
In the future of tllP United States,
made t.h<! Dobs:m plant the greatU>st of its kind In the world. Thr>
names cf this pair of brothers were
lll. t ernat.ional.
In certain inmortnnt lines th
Dobsotls were tcxUh pioneer:;. Redhot Rcp11blican:; th 'Y were, too. as
1s PVidenccd in some old-time
speeches n'mdc l.lv Lhe young•T
brcthet· at a llmt~ he was nmni"1
fer City Cc.t:Pclls. It wa.~ the thcon
'lLllo.Ul. ,Tohn and James that th
~·ay to make Amcrtca b'1'Cat wns t~
foster it.:, lndustties and make It
self-reliam.
,
'l'he PH'£Cllt scneration cal~not
apparently undl'rlitancl how thtn{;ll
were when the best. always meant
~;Cmclhing lllat was imported !rom
n foreign country.

Novv and Tl1e11
With scor:-s o! llC\I'Comcrs in tlt•'
especially in

f' 1llF :.Jf Schu~· !!till,

h

•u

lt

!>OW

know11

a~:

r :t>\C 1\iuum scetlon
1

n askra \\It

f

'SOIIIC

the "Queen
the writt'l' i.<>
of t~e streets

IH'r" ha \ c t. t. .tme.s.
l'lotoma n o! th~ ":udvale .~nct~ue
clley cars ,,rf' WQllt to mquu·e,
Whv ts this street ca11c;d 35th
t~f'E?t. :n.d :t!f\O Conrad street?''

When ll:l! ell~ WllS consolidated in

1:>.;4 then• K::ts ·.vhn l. were known as
the citv and lhc Qcmumlown ph ns
ur surveys. They did not agree as
to the locatlou of cer~u streets. so
t was arranged that tlic mnnbered
treets shoUld ex!.cJ•d northward as
!ar as Hunhns Park avenue. and
£10m that point on, the thoroughfares would ue called after dcceuSld
Mavors of t.ltn t~lt,y
I;or instanrr, 29tll strPet. intersects
Huntinr P·uk ttvcnue \\est of t.lll'
N')l'l st~wn IJmnch or the P.eadm~
R !lr03.d, while the" same street lint,
n the old Gennnntown s•.1rv..~11.
l uo cross a short d1stanee west.
1 WJssah·ckQn avenue, near the
B1 ~d p'ant. '1 hrrcforc rhat part nf
21th :Hreel. a hove Hunting Pnrk
1\, lllle wa~ re-named King strecL,
30th stred uecnnw Stokley; 31st is
~ox:

32m!.

McM1chael;

3:{rd

$"

1.!'

cnn · 34th Is Vaux and 35th •
ont·ad. street.
And at. Mld~nlc avenue. to mal:.••,
matters worst for a stranger 35th
treet is conrad on one side of the
avenue, and \Varden Dnve on Uw I

I

other.
Acco;·ding t.o what w:~s once haid
by an old surveyor, more than

I

<\

half cenlurv a,gt\ when he wns
attempting to mnkt• the Germantown :sun cys correspond with thos
1f

the city. AHcgt\r:ny avenue was

the last thorougt::are that would
Htmlmg Park avenue, aud yl't
th re is in Uw Falls of Schuy)klll
\\hnt is recogni?.l'd and admitted w
bf' Westmort>lann strccl.
* •
• •
* $
Every once; in u whilr. :;omr. mo:mPr in the Falla arises to remark that
lungs H.ulu soon be better if tll€
D svn null '~oulsl {,'Ct w runnlnr.
a niu
nut that happening Is not
n llkrh to take place. For the
ma nspnngs l•f thn• oncc-gumt lndt strial plant havl' pa~!'f>d on.
John Dub:;ou llll' founder ol t.hc
v.n·al iPXlilt· lluslr I'S.<; wa:> Lf'n yr>Ul'll
older th, .1 h!s brothel' James

1 ross

T 1c Ia

r uflcr hr had

a·

v }Par m

•

•

•

•

•

In all the histories of the Fallv of
Schuylkill, there Is none or at least
very l'~tle, mention made of the
quaint. ol<l Engllsn style :;t.rudmC'
which oncC' Jwstll'd at the foot of
~hr hill in Robt'l't.s' or Rubll:am·s
troll ow which taler bCCl:lme knO\\ n
as Anderson's Hollow. along Nei I
Drive IL was loca.ted not far f;on'
the lcc.omot!\·e wat ring statiOn f
the Reading HaUrond. on the w t
side of the Schuylkill, below Ci ~
:went1e.
In thi~ builclm~" the late
I.t·cch ktpt u tnv<>m some UO Yt'3l
aeo, amt a.t. le!•ll1 three men lost
Owlr liYes bv bPmg nm O\l'l' r n
Hw rf!i!. o"d In th,• deep cut ju r. \
bl'low the tavern while on tl1
\\8~

home.

OnQ of these was Jimmie M Closl:ey who flU ou th trad~
v.ll!i dec.apitat d. H1s home ~as '
roo d. in Eo.stl Falls
Tl~e ether victims, John Oamcr01,

<'IT\

', r .. a Scotchnmn. of 1\'tanayunk, Ul1rl
John Vv'ilkins a hu"\'f> eolorccl mllt1
wer8 killed al night and the 1
bcdies found the next mornin[;.
In frcnt f l.ht ho.1se on th
upper stde of Itub• ::nm s run.
pretty !"'~·den

Th" house

W;'t.S

tcng before th comtn"' of th t
~oad, in conncctlol' with the ha
fit·hcry of T1tus Ut;~bert . When t1
huiid mg wns r1 ectNi ancl wht n It
W'l fi torn dovn l~ now p t tltt i
•nutt o tll h
t I

c,

llould be added.
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No'v at1d Then
Ft:rrv roar! in East Falls is often
subJect of conjecture regarding
the reaso" of its 11nme. At the
iv~r end o! thU; road,
which is

oc ted at

41 00

block on Ridge
aVl .mr. the highway once turned
m thwnrd nlong t:hc Schuy!kil
11, r to about the :root of Huntil1g Park ah;nuo, or Nlcct0\\11 Jane,
ao:: It 1.. st1l1 caiiPd uv old resid£mts.
Here the roml went clowtl Lo Men-

One of the :fin('st: rnothel u vobo
e\er Uved in the Falls of Sr.huylkil' war. 1\Irs. Patrick •Rebecca)
M(;Cart;;, who passed on to her
Just Reward on September 28th•
1695.
Mr5. McCarty had resided in \.'he
l"nlls !or more than a half ccntu11.
~dng 87 yrars ot age " hen she
:lS called to h(;l' Creator.
Of her eleven children. only h r
on Jolm. and her daughters, Mary
McCnrly and Mrs. Margaret Fnrong &urvived her.
·
During the War or tll~ I~.bcllion
wo sons, Patrick and James l'n•
listed in the 13th Pennsylvania
Cavalry.
Patrick was wounded
during. Phil Sheridan's lriumphnnt
l'idc t:o Richmond. and the grand
old mother. desiring to c9.re for
her son, journeyed to washington.
and at General Grant's headqu~r
tel'S received a pass written m the
hand of that famous warrior.
which permitted her to go t.o her
r.on's bedside.
She atrived at City Poin~. when
everything was in conf~ion, owmg
to an explosion of a mme on front
o[ Richmond. but she bt'QUght ber
lad back to his home and tendl"rly
nursed him back to health, only lO
later hold hlli band as he passen
awo.v from the ravages of t\tberculosis..
No ki!lder woman was ever
known to reside in any community,
and manv of her descendants are
still here- to revere her memory,
for when she died she left t\\clve
grandchildren and ten great-grandChild•·en, in addition to her three
clll!drcn. to mourn her lOl".S.
V.'hen St. Bridget's Church was
founded. Mrs. McCarthy and her
husband were among the little
band which helped to form the
church.
Men may boasL of their accom
plishmcnts in Jilf). but when it
cmnes to the welfare and continuance of humanity. U1e palm must
be handed to the good women who
become mot'hers.

!:

dPnhaJl's Ferry, by whirl\ persons,
't"ht vehicl('S and hor:ws were cnrri~d acros.o: Llw Scbuylldll.
Anmllar road lrct t.o this ferry,
down wha~ 1s now familiar as
Robin Hood Dell, the lam• being
( Ucd Robin Hood lam:. !rom
which the PhtladPlphla Otl'he-<;tra.'s
tm1rr·rr shell 1-cc·elvcs its name.
On t.he west side. of t.hc rlver was
lie Mend· nhall Tnvern, and the
ro d ow: ed up the hill in a windI'Oun;r \O Mount Prospect.
1 1 we. of 1932 kno\\ as Chammix. and across the ravlnc there,
known .ts Bennett's lfollow,
and up to Rockhlll, now the Phlln•Oh : Country Club.
The rand cxt.endcd
to Five
lnts where 1L connected with
onumcnt Road, which c:ontlnued
n o P.estonvlllc, onc.-t:' n thriving
eeUon of Wf.. t Phlladelphl:t.
At tht' Rldgr avr>lue. end of
Ferrv road stood ~he Jc!TP.rson
Hutrl, .,,;ud to hnn• bcP.n erected
,hen T'nomll.6 Jrf'[er~on was presl- ,
c cnt of the United Stales. and for
y an; a popular !'()sort of farmers
who .sutyed for the night when
coming Lo or returning from the
city.
Wbtlt' this short .slrclcl\ of Ferry
n nd fltill exists, 1\.s old-lime environments have j!'O!lC, and ibo only
u c now is at> an entraHCI' to Fairmount Park.

•

IJ

Joca ed l

·n

1i0U

V\OUld

W ,. hick<>n
N ha
Jones conducted a real c:; are an
Insurance office at 4402 Crc on
street, Manayunk; G. M. Priest h
pu1·e fOOd grcccr. at 4329 Main
"n·cet. had filty barrels of W h-

SP.

ere ls1l"~ any such place!" But
thet-e was. once upon a. t'ime.
COI!lPsh Hill v;n that echon oi
N 111 Drl\c, which winds up from
dcr on's, or Robert's Hollo,.,, on
the we t side or the Schuylktll
'er opposttc the Queen lanP
umplng stotion F1om there one
ay obtnln a beautiful VIe\</ or
snhlckon. Mnnayunk. Roll:borugh nnd the !<'ails, an<t in winter

burn,

Cro.sbv s

Company's

S'J

Gold

Meda1 Flour for sale at $5 10 a bar
rei. and Michener s cclebrn
;;ugar cw·ed hams were SQld for 1ct'nt.s a pound,
William G. Hernnann was
local. agent for The Stmtford nd
tJ!e .New Franklln khchen stove
' na he sold his 'Inrge stock of
furniture at Hard T1me price · at
his store which was located a
4324-26 Main street.
c. 0. su·usP was at the sam
st:and today, QD Shur's lane, makng "builders' supplies a spcclalt) ·
:\V'elsh & Ambrose, the plumbcxs. a
Washington and lligh street.<;, wet e
the 21st Ward. representatives or
the Active Furnace manufacturer..
H. F. Morris, Jr .. had a coal yard

the ~'nil spires o! Tioga and Nlceto\\n.
When Nelli Drh c was grn.ded the
mr.11y curves \\ere made to permit
the mad t.> follow Ute lea.st course
of reslsLlmec (W natural gractesJ
1md no thought \Hill gl\en Lo ::!pccdln;; rmtomobll
!u 1aci there
'' cren't om nutomol>ilc-· m thor;c
cia:\-"13. P..n • ot the rood way extends
o\·t·r tht• bed of the old Falls road,
wh.ch 1t meets a l'e\\ huudrcd feet
wcl,L ol Llw Hcadill.g Railroad arch.
The latLer wa:-: consn·uctf'd 111 11150,
when t.hc road was flrsL opened,
nnd Ol'iglnally hud 11. pa;;sagc way
ot but :.!!1 fee~ \\"ide, entirely too
narrow !cn presen ~ da:V wws.

aT; Cedar and Cres~on :>Lrcct.s, uml
the Glen Willow Ice Mnnufnctunng
Company. on January 19t.h, 11197,

SCCAI•'.lo'.

Now and Then
Advcn'ising in the newspapers,
to mo,.t people, Is just as intereJ ting ns the ne,~s Items. And to
tho person who is thrifty the
spaet:s which are paid for are
of more benNlt than the articles
v;hlch arc prlntt>d In the news colnnns and net as a ·'rlght-lm:o-thefo.mlly-clrcle" canter.
Advt>rtlslur, announcements in
ld new::;pnpei'S SiVe an insight to
thP p1:1st of a community, as well as
the para~raph~ which are devotee!
to the doings p! lhe people.
Let's Lravd back, by way of some·
r>ld ads o! the pre-Spanish-Americ,IJI V.',tr period and sec what was
going on Ia this parlicular section
oi Philadelphia.
J. Chmlcs T<XId hnd a drug ~tore
at 4403 Main sttcet, Mnnayunk:
H. F. Wllherc & Sons sold the best
Leh gh and Schuylkill coal, andj
also kindling wOOd 'by t'hc load"\
!rom th lr lard on Shur s lane;
h Thoma B t
had a Laun-

held a meeting of the Dortrd or
Directors at whlch it <lecl.'\rrcl
an annual dividend of fom· per
cent on all stock, thr. meeting notice being signed by John A. E!chman. sect-et:ary.
The Bell Telephone Company
put in a special line nn<l allov. cd
800 calls per year for $90.00 and
two-party line of 500 calls !or $GO.
Extra calls were cha1·ged for a
the rate of 8 cents Clll!h. A call
was registered every time a user
was connected for five minutes, or
a fraction lbereof. The rates were
pavable auarlerlY, iu advance, and
applied ~;olely to calls made In
Philadelphia. S. M. Plush was the
General Mannger at that time.
On Friday cvenlng, Scptembtlr
11th, 1896, there was an "AntiCombine Grand Opc11 All' Mass
Meeting, under the auspices of the
Citizens• Republican
Association
of the 21st Ward, a~ the Comer or
Ridge avenue and Kal<>~; street,
Wissahickon, where the speakers
(included Hon. Boies Penrosl'. James
Rankin Young, Alexander Crow
Jr., Linn Hartrantt and ''OLllel'
prominen~ speakers."
LandCl> and Waterhouse had
their "light carriage works" on the
cast l'ide or Ridge avenue above
Paoli avenue in Roxborough, ·where
hey made considerable profit sellIng all makes of bicycles, and ne\\
and second hand carriage:;.
the r at

I

/

11 ng the
in the 21st
Es;..ate of John Markk, ded. Lots on Mana~ unk avee, Roxborough avenue, Y..eYering,
C on and Pechin street!!, comprislll!' the best locat.lons in Roxborugh for either the home purchaser
01 builders." The list ranged from
00 up.
I ander M. Jo:1es sold coal from
y rei aL the foot. of WaShington
1 t, alld William P. Stroud. in
dlUon to coal and wo:>d, purveyflour, feed and grain, Irom No.
02 HiUf(l' avenue, Wts.-;.thickon.
'I lie :Manayunk Wagon Works
a located on Mam street, op1 o Mnsonic Hall, where, stated
Jo 1.'\ Landis, the managcx·, •·realr work was a :;pcclalty."
BUrial )ots in Wcs1.min$ter Cemen could be purchnsed from
oeo c C. Bowker, nt his office on
Main street. next door to the
bl\nk.'' or from Thea. Elsasser, •'on
lhc ~rounds".
Milligan & McCook. who printed
Manavunk Chronicle and Ad·
\ ertlser, also done book and job
rintlng at the norlhv.cst corner of
.-lam and Levering streets.
At lhc Wissahickon Presbyterian
1 urch. the Ladies'· Aid Society
!!ld a fruit festival In Terrace
Hall. on Thursday nnd Friday
v uings, May 28th and 29th, 1896,
lth t:hc ten-cent tlcl>ets being
od for either evening.
G~ how & McBride conducted a
narblc and granite yard at the
rncr of Ridge and cemetery avenues where they "furnished monum nts, headstones, all kinds of
I.JUildlng work on short notice."
Howard Lcve1·ing hnd just moved
his Mt:. Vernon Pharmacy to 4654
ashington street, and the annual
lectlon of directors for the Mana.unk National Banlt. was held "a.t
the bankmg house, on Tuesday,
uary 12th 1897, between the
hOUl'S 01 11 a. m. atJd 1 p. m." at: a
rnectmg called by John J. Foulkrod, cashier.
.Frank s. Whitemnn, the Roxborough undertaker, whOf;C place of
bustness was on Ridge avenue
above Green lane, made it convencnt for his patrons to telephone
h m, by advertismg his ,phone
number as "'25 D Mana:yunk.
,John Harry Gallatl had an especially 11ne as~;ortmcnt. or brushes,
brooms and baskeu; on lumd, whlch

a
Fnrrl' I, at 4378
made plain and fancy
carrlU(;e wagon and cart harness,
and had • constantly on hand eoverR whip.~. brushes CUITy-combs.
haiters, wagon grcaae, una oils !or
harness."
or course there were other stores.
and other busines" men, but these
were among the early users of advert! lng suace, and if one will observe and" remember lhc calibre of
the men listed. they can readily
d1scern who were the successful
m(l'rchant.s, artisans and professional men of the past.
SCCAFF.
0.
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Now and Tl1en
Jchn Levering, 11 gmndson of
GcrllaJ d Levering. who was born
ln Roxborough, ,n December of 1723
was ,,robabl;r the first American
Lo go as an ordained missionary to
the llcathellS o! foreign lands. He
lll'lcngcd to the IJioneer ftunlly of
Roxtorough, and entered home missicn work in Penusylvat1ia .In June
1756 he was. with his wl!e stationed
in the Moravian School, nt Nazareth Pa. In FebruaJy of 1759 he
sailed !or Jamai<-'8. West Indies,
where he died. after n short service
the m•sswn.
Samh Bechtel. wife or John
L< v<·rtug, was the daughter of John
Brchtel of Germantown, who had
unill·d with lhe Moravian:; under •
the ministry of Count Zinendorf.
Aftc1· .John Levering s death she ,
remained In Jamaica, and in 1761
marru:d John Merk. n miSSionary
and nath:e of Switzerland. They
rcLurned at. a later time 1.0 Bethlehem, Pa.. where John Me1k d1ed
in 1796.

pn

1!1

•

•

•

•

We don't suppost:> there are many
pecpl" who a:re .still living v.ho
rl!membcr ,John Reddinger Johnson.
who resJded at the Falls of Schuylkill.
John R. Johnson was a veterinary
surgccn and also an accomplished
dntgf,lst. Few men were ever more
wiclelv or more fnvorRbly known
Lhrotighom thL'> section than
lw, In h1s enrly mnuhood h~
rled MISS Ama1
MCEV.:ctl.....,...._...;;.o:""'

•

e ung woman. w
h hu; band wa.s a memb('r or the
F lis of Schuylkill Baptist Church
Mr Johnson expired in earlv me
Th only child or this couple: M1~
Uretta g ,Johnson was for m1mv
ye r a school tencher nt the old
F 01rc t School which is now famlhnr n the Snmuel Breck Srhool.
Mr. Johnson in addition to his
profl!ssion of treating ill horst>s and
other <QOlmals. k('pt a grocery store
at the lq,wcr end oi Scotts Row.
on Ridge avenue, at. or m•ar where
he MldYnle Lumber Company
now locatl'd.
Later he moved to
Ridge and Mldvnle avenues (the
latter then being Mifflin street),
where hE' was succc. ded m business
by Ham1on .Johnson and Christian
r.ss In 1857. In partnership with
crames Mcw!SOil he began to manuacture mineral watPrs
Morison
\\ ithdrew and Francis Albright
joined Ill the business. which was
attl.'rward carried on by Mr. Johnson al()lle, up until his death in 1
18Kt Tn latc1· !He he married Susa11
Kennedy, who dit•d a few ycB.l'S
after their mn.nlagc.
.Mr. Johnsen was an entertaining
conveisnli"nnlls~.
being well informt•d on gent-rnl topics and was
highly esteemed In thi~ neighbcrhood when• moot. o! his life was
spent.,

I

I

• • •

Said a local newspaper or June
1895: Last. Snturday a semi-proIcsslonal ball team was organized
hen: to be called the W issahickon ·
of which John MnX\\'Cll Is the
manager. •1 he tcom is composed of
well known players, formerly membt'rs o! the Highland, Germantown,
Crc~son and St Timothy's
Clubs.
Th .. nine ~·.Jj b~ made up as folI0\\8. DrCl\n:ln. catcher; Lancaster
and Mason pllchers; Mackay, Jirst
baSE): Co'bbins and Merriman, SPcc;nd base; Brill. third base; Holmes,
.•hortstop; Ha\1 thorne. Conway and
Gallaglwr, ftelders.''
•

•

0

•

happy!
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Hesldcnts of this loealit.y have
often marveled nt the lavish display
which l.s made every time a Chlna1111111 Is buried in the little cemeterv
up on the hills bt•yond West Mana·~
unk.
~nd thc..~e
strange and wierd
un<;ruls hnve been Kolng ()n since
August of l1W7, when a group of
Cckstluls, thrmts-h an attorney, A.
Van Wick Budd. purchased the 110
a"rr~ of land at $2250 per acre.
At the tlml' of the land purchase
t v.ns tht' first. and inly Chinese
C~>metery In the ('a tern part of the
U•llt cl States and bod1es were

a

Here wun Low a
hiS brothers rna~ mdu\gc In
their native rites, a privilege wh
before tl:lr ~tablJ.~hmcnt of th
nearby cemetery was denied th~m 1
by other cemetery authorities It
said that the wealthier Ohlnamen
arc only temparanly buned in th
ccuntry, ana that as soon
permanent arrangements can b
madt: the remains an: shipped
their native land \\here thetr soul
may re.;;t In everlal:itlng peace.
What a dilfcrcncc the Schu)lkil
Na\·igaticn Company, which constructed the canal up along th
Schuylkill river, made to thiS sec
tion when the canal v.'as placed h
operation about. 1819, or 20.
Then there were no postag
stamps, houo;es and other buildmgs
were heated by wood nrrs and
lighted with candles, or ~mclly oil
lamps. Gas or electricit.y were undreamed of. Matches were far tn
the future and !ll·es were Ignited
by fifnt and steel. There was no •
police protection and wh!'n a
building took !ire the yeomen of the
locality fought the flames with
buckets of water. The only local
place of worship wM the Roxborough Baptist Church.
No new papers were distributed and few
persons cared to be away 1rom
home nt night. When thev were
obllged to go out after dark the
carried lanterns to light U1em on
their ·way.
And yet people wt:ore

1

The rlectrificatlon of the Norrist()wn branch of the Rend1n
Railroad, brings to mind t I!at on
of the great advcliL'..res or past
years is now prac~ieally a t,hlng of
that past. We rell'r Lo railroad
building Sixty yenrs ngo, men In
engille!•rlng and smveying profc
sions could almost pick their own
jots in Lhe middle aud far we •
en the great tra!lli-COntincnta
Jines or raiis whlcll were bclng ln
across the country. Todny there
are suffic1en~ laws. nnd the one
time colorful and { xc1tmg job 1
done.
One man !rem
had a grea~ deal
building western

go
oona ton
m;::· S .1
herf' they were join{'d hy a miliRoxiJOl'Cugh, v.ho
onE' t1me was tary
P.scort. rendered necessary by
the survl'yor and regulator o! the the presence of hostile Indians, ,
Fourth Sttr\'1') District, which then and consisting of one company of
the 11th Infantry and one of the
supervised the cnglnl'enng v.ork ln
j4th cavalry. The party was then
the 21st Ward.
226 miles from Austin and had 125
Major Stile,. wos one of the men
miles to go before getting to work,
beside being a good deal delayed
who helped to Jay O'Jt tho Texas
Pacific Railroad, in 11172. He, with by the escort, which, on the whole
proved somewhat cumbersome with
other members oc o party, left
hs train of 18 wagons added to the
Philadelphia on the l~t or June
freight wagons and two ambu1872. and rr.ached the Gnlt: House,
lances of the surveying corps, nnd
in Louisville, Kentucky, on the
but for which a decided forward
lOth of the ~arne month, enroute
movement would have been made
to Texas, salt! the LOuisville Couron August -Ist.
i{r or'that date, on "tl1e morning
"Lo", the poor Indian '\\'as u
trclin for the purpose of ~;urveymg
great
source of annoyance, and the
the route for the Texas Pacific
pioneers clearing the way for ''the
R1.ulroau, o1 whkh Col. Thomas
footfall of Dest'iny" had to .tnke
Scott
prl'sidcnt."
him into consideration.
They ,
The Galvrston, Texas, Daily
roamed over the country in small :
Tirm·s. of June 15th, 1872. ~'>aid ,
bands, sleallng ponies, etc. Mr.
'Tht're al~o arrived yesterday thll
Stiles, in one of his communicaavant couriers <>I the Texas Pa~ions home, wrote:
"Pas:;C'd one
ulnc: R.a1lroad, ln the persons of
man yesterday, near the roadside,
Major E. D. Mtlhll·nberg, Enginthat had recently been killed and
eer-in-chief Jonnh Barrett, Zane
.>calped. Our party is t<lo lal ge for
Ccttl, Major Stiles, F. Grove and
them to atLack. Only this week a
J. J. Yuuug, gculOijist. Tlle~u gen!ew miles beyond Conc.ho they attlemen will 11.11 leove here on Montacked the stage, killed driver, and
dav nPxt for the scenl~ or their
stole the horses and baggage. They
op~rutions, and will commencn
aL<;o drove off a herd of two thouthtm at the soutllens~ corner or
sand cattle on their way to COloJcinf:s County, runnmg a line probrado. Owing to t.his state of
ubly about half a degree north of
things every man is a traveling
the 32nd parallel. to a point say
arsenal, with Remingt'on siX-!ihootne hundred miles west. of El Pa..o;o.
er, Sharpe's breech-loading carWe think it prol.lable. when they
bine, and ammunition to match,
retun1. they will survey unoLher
making a respectable load to carry.
me half a degree south or the
Deer are plentilul but we have
32nd parallel, and return to the
little chance to hunt them, as it; 1s
place or sturting."
no~ safe to go out
alone, or In
Mr. Stiles was at San Antonia
3mall parties. But as the redsklns
on June 26th: ll<'nr Austin, ou July
:>nly attack inferior numbers, the
7th; on the banks of San Seba,
party is safe enough when it Is
July 21s~; near For~ Concho, on
united. At one place v.e stopped
July 28th: nnd wrote a letter home
the camp was surrounded by 20.000
to · Roxborough. from the same
cattle awaiting a guard with which
place on Augltllt 1st.
to cross t:o California, as Lhe InAt San Antonia, the Roxborough
iians are worse on that .frontier
man, visited the "oldes\.' church on
than they have been !or yt'ars
the continent." lie purchased there
But these letters. which I lntru.st
a. pair or Mexican leggings and a
.o some of their race, have, l un- ~
sombrero. not without t'Ansou it
derstand, j\lwa.ys been .!aithfullv
would seem, ns he snld later, "If
del:vere-d '
you ever saw n Mexican, you can
With regard to th(' plan of opcr ~
orm some Idea of my colot·."
atious. Major Stilt's !'.aid: "We
'l'he party, at Austin, consisted of
commence
at Fort Phantom l~tll,
fifteen lllf'n, including seven euthe latit'ude and longitude of Which
lneers. On July 21st they were
:wllhin 70 miles of Fort Concho j we will establish IJy sextant, and
chronometer. to form the southt·a. t
wh1ch they thought thry would
corner of Jont>s county; thence
reach within a week. T11ey were
along the wmhern border of sa1d
then "constnntly n·nching a higher
coun~ to
the .southwest corm 1
level above the ,;ea ' nnd found It
of the same; thence by a stralgh~
r plen ant. The
atTncd _1!1
line to junction of the Delaw r
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trike the Rio
nde ~on1t "lu rc between Donna.
nna and E! Paso. The party Is
1 tded h to n Right, LcH and Ccnc w•th a cht i Ill charge of each,
'Jd<' pnr.u:s will triangulatl' the
'<>Untry for 30 miles in each direc.on o as to :tSct>rtuln its topomphy. nud gcncrnl characteristics.
Ctcr machtng the R.o Grnndc we
Ill run south 60 miles and trace
contcmplnwd line back to our
lmt1nl point. side parties again delieloplng 21 miles, by which we
open up 120 miles in breadth-a
lOSS section of the country and in
hr Interval of the: survey wlll have
een mt•asured 1100 miles of road.
ftct out return we will probably
be lmmcdlnwly t~>nt !Jack to !oraLe
hl'. luw decldc·d \I))Oll, and after
nention, tht'rf' Is lltile doubt but
con~>truction will
cmnmcnce. The
wad. when completed will be the
mnln one Ior travel from the East
lo Cahfomin. •
Local ncwspapct·s of the
wht•n Mnjor Stiles was in the Pan
Jiandle country. thought that it
\, 1s "somcwha~ odd that Roxborough which languishes a railroad,
hould sCJld_Jwr citizens out to cont~r th11 bqOn on :,~mi-clville'Pd
Texas, nntl tllnt lt was rtnUy the
sot~ of l'!IUI1ty whlch prvperly beems at honw."
SCCAFP.

Lyceum
'l'olnn's

{ Ev€n before the first: lhought o!
• Henr:,. avenue :horse Cillo, troll
cars. or high :;peed transit, 1
pears thaj. Roxborough wo.s n d t
ficult place to get to. Back in 1872
the old Manayunk Chronicle n 1d
Advertiser printed tlw !ollo,..mg.
"We publbhcd ou June 15th, a.
' propo.sLtiou to overcome t\lle difficulty of reaching Roxb<>rough from
this place cManayw1kl br som
modification of the eiC'vat<'d rt\11way system. nsing an lnclmed
plane, with a sta~'ionary engine at
the top: and :;everal gentlemen o!
Roxborough have met. and d1 cussed the project infonn,tlly. A ,
meeting was held on Wedne day
evening, at the l1ousc of Rev. P.
Stryker Talmage, Lyceum aven 1 .
at which Mr. 'thomas Shaw. o
Eden Hill, \\as prt.'Sem by invita
tion; and It was thought lhat th
cos;; of sou1e such mode as w
uggestcd wouid not exceed $100000.
Several favorable clr<:u I'J ,f 'I ~ -z...
stances connected with l.'hc pr
posed Cllterwlsc were mentioned
and we do not doubt that som thing practical and beneficml wt
re::.'Ult from the Conference, al
tbough no definit« action
•
t.aken. Let the subject be
RegL .ration Dny in the. 2tstl
dlsciiSSed."
Ward. wlth 1ts 31 divisions now-!
1•duys Is a great deal different'
F'ew there are who can remt'm!rom what it was away back in
ber the old tJm~> Methodist ··anni1R7' wh('ll John Hartranl~ was
versaries·· which wl're held in the
runnltlg fill' ti\e r,ovcrnor's ::;eat.
little old Falls M. E. church, o
'l'lw Personal Hcgistmtion proJ10uny streeL. which is now n10
cedure which are now prevalem.l
familiar as Stanton street. The
were not In force. of course, bul il
building ~tood, and still docs for
wa'l necessary to personally VJslt
that matter, although it was con
lhc ns:;et;SOI nncl to sec that: yot:r
verl.'ed Into dwellings many ;vea1
name wns on the Jist; otherwise
ago, on the corner of SU:Inlon an
:vou couldn't vow.
F'l'ederick str~ets.
'I'ho c 111 vnssers of 18'12. as tllcv
According to old-timer&. lhc • Anwetc culled, sot on the 16\.h. 17th.
niversaries" were the gre,tt cv~n
18th. 19th, 20lh. 28th nnd 30th
of the yeat'. The boys and girls of
day::; of September nt the iollowmg
the S\mday school \\ere drilled :fo
places
, 'l'iceks before the cnl 1 mmen
1 t. Division· Fountatn Hotel.
and ho'l\ quiet thev kept. no
2nd Division: Old Police Staanyonr know the pieces ha
t.ion on Mechn.nic street.
f' e to reci tc
stwt,_ .-Mtli.I..'"--M!!W
3 d .lltYislon:
gg
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Now and Thenl
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h ,
small child, won ~'he

\;<\<>!VIil;o.l l

Jnte

1 GIller~. He
dmlration of all who heard h er ' B ss John · and came to t.n1s
r c1tc h~:r little rcNI.ution, "I am clnlt;y as a JOtu·m·~·man bake. for
httlt' ('Urlv henct, my lather IS no the late Williant Stehle. When the
1' acher, but l Jove to go to Sunlat c r transfered his business to
day School, and listen ro my teach- .Pnil..delphia. Gilbcl't became the
cr.' A drawing attraction was the propliPtor and one of the firs~
nnouncemcnt on the posters that thing~> he d:d was to intrOduce the
The MISSes Simpson, of Mana- baking of pret.;~els. Gilbert suc:~o·unk, will sing.'' We wonder how cessfully conducted the bakery !or
uch an cntcrLalnmcnt would go in many year.s. until Stehlu, dissatists a<lHmccd age?
fied with hls wnture iu town. returned to the Fall~. and bough
We have no !den what. gives old back Lhe business. Gilbert purldents ot the Palls or Schuylkill chr..-;ed a property on Laocast"Cr

hr· Impression that we are
avt:nu!!, a :;hort distance from
possession ot knowledge concerning Monument avenue. where he conhe old town. which Is apparentlv tmued the trade of baking. \'\"hat
bevond the r.:l'Oilt·cuon o! any Jiv-, happened to him alterward, '\\~
lug person But apparently they have been unable to lea.rn.
do. We Wf'N• asked n few weeks
-SCCAPP.

ngo, lf we hud l'Wr hrard of Aaron[
Sm1th. who once collected loll_ on!

T
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Now and Tne11
With the removal of the old
trolley tracks, and the widening of
Ridge road, from the Montgomery
coumy line up to Barren H1ll, ~he

memorial marker commemora.tmg
General Lafayette's little lerush
wHll the Hritlsb troop!' durlng the
revolution has been brought mto
t.be \'iew of thousands of motorists
who probably nc'ier saw the swne
before.
The marKer. wmcu ., a marble
representation of a tent, was erected by the Montgomery County Historical Society, back in 1896. ncar
the centre of \.be ground occup1ed
by
the
youthful
Frenchman's
troops at Barren Hill. The com-,
m1ttee which had charge of placmg

the n1onument was greatly asslstby Levi.Stt·eeper, an aged resi-

~d

dent of Norristown. who had lreL.

quently heard the story of La1ayettc':; experience ft•om llis grnnd·
father.
Ac1·oss the Ridg:e road, from
where the memorial stands, wa.s
during t'he Revolution, a dense
woods, which furnished shelter for
a band of Ouiedn Indians, who
were allies of the Americans. These
natives figured prominently in Ln!ayette•s clever retreat down Cherry
lone to conshohocken. Tradition

l

sa:vs that the

Iedskms

rem~ned

midcr shelter until the British
came within range of theu· g ns
and then. ftrmg
olley t h a -

SSJ

1i

more than 34 years he servl.'d on
the Board of Elders of the :Fall
Presbytel'i~ .. Church.
Old maps uf the :!1st Ward
how that n gr nt port.lon o! what'
i no~ knov. n ns Upper Roxborough, \\!lS once the property of
nr) Keely. Y.ho acquirt"d tttle to
hC' ground Jrom Daniel Pastorius,
uf Germantown, at a COOL of $75
r acre. About 1890, when the
'lL)' authorities took title to a part
of the land Ior the Roxborough
escn olr, they paid more than a
UOOO per acre A brief of the title
was r<'ad at that tune, showing who
had ov. ned the ground, wbich \\'11S
orclc~cd on september 26th,
bl' Wtlhnm Penn-this in England
!lJlior to Pl'nn·s landing here-to
Charles JonllS, Sr., and Jr. Among
the owners who aftery,ard possessed the !JI"OperLy was Edward Shipp<'n one or PhlllldClphia's earliest
mayor··.

Few indeed, arc the couples who
round out a hail century of connubial Iellcity. and when there are
any who do. nil modesty about age
are forgotten in the happiness that
]l>revails.
One oft-remembered PallS of
Schuylkill. couple. whose descendants arc many in thlS Vlcmity, who
celebrated their golden \\Cdd!ng
'.\as Mr. and Mrs. La.wrenoc Flanagan. both of whom were born !n
Ireland. Mr. Flanagan firs\: saw
the light of day in County Donegal
m 1852, and when but eleven years
of age emigrated to Scotland. In
he land of the Kilties he remamed
until 1850 when he made his way
back to Ireland. only to ret:urn lo
Scotland again in 1853 to become
t>. benedict.
Mrs. Flanagan, who wm: born
Miss Anna Toner, had County
Orw or the old nnd 1·especlcd
Armagh as her place of llntlvity,
l't'sidenls of Lh~'> Falls of Schuylkill,
and it was while on a visit to her
11 lo~t n nne 1~
ol~en__ mentlonAd
sister in Scotland tllat she made
when old-time 1·esid~;>nts (l:erer to' Lhe acquaintance and later married
Mr. Flanagan.
the past history of the section, was
In 1852 the couple went to
John Ma:"<well, Sr., who resided on
Francr and for
i c resided 1n
Indian Queen lane.

1681,1

John MBX\\ell was oorn in County Down, Ireland, in 1834, coming

to Plliladclphla m 1852, where he
earned mill and wheel\vrighting at
Wlssnhlckon. He afterward carried
n t.'hat business In Manayunk, and
still later becante mastCl' carpenter at the chemical laboratory of
PO\\ crs & Weightman.
1
In 1862-63 he enlisted in Captain
John Dobson's Company "I" of the
Blue Reserves whtch served in the
emergencies v. hen the Sout.'hern
army threalcncd Pennsylvania.
In 1857, Mr. Maxwell married
Mtss Jane Stane,tt, who lived until
about eight months before her h~
hand's d(•alh ln December of 1904.
Survivmg Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell
v.ere one son, Lwo daughters, nine
grand-children and 1:1. gl·eaJ:-grand-

sou.

In 11!55, Mr. Maxwell, with a
small band of Presbyterians, organtzed the Falls Presbyterian 1
Church. in the Old Academy on
Indum Queen lane, imd of that.
fnlthful group of cha.r-Wr member$
e wa.s the last to survive. He
lth John Por~er.. as an associate
c accustomed to call for th~
Rev I>r. Joseph Beggs, at the
n.an.'le of the Roxborough Presbyan Church, md escort htm

Paris, but in 1364 until 1870 they
made t11e1r home in England. In
1879 Mr. and Mrs. Flanagan cam('
w America and settled at ' the

Fall!:...
'They wer(' U1e parents of four-

tEen children. two of their daughters being nuns. one in London,
Engiand. and the other in Ohio.
'The Flanagans also had a nephew,
Willi:nn Bolan, who became a
priest and was stationed in the
Dioc~;>se of Indiana. Besides
their
four~een children, there wert> thirty-one grandchildren and six grcntgrandchildren, who shan·d in the
happiness of the golden wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence :r:'lauasan.
-SCCAF!;J
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School Pupils
Of 50 Y cars
Ago Recalled
:\Iany of "Datr' M urplty's
Boys

I

al

Commence·

m<'nt. Exerri,.;1·~

1;\fETHODS

CHANGE U

'3ttulic;.; Were Not :\:lade Intere-ting as at
Prei'enl
Children of school age, are not
many sign-; of breaking
down and crying over the fact that
lhl Infantile paralysis epidt>mic has
delayed the cpcnlng of U1e city's
places of instruction.
Hut later em, when the lost time
has to be made up, by hard study,
there may be heard many wails or
despnir. For ln education, like anything clsP. in life that Is worthv:hllc, Time figures as a great clsho~ing

ement.

But even with all tlle hnrdships
which the youngsters may feel the

Board of Educntion wlll ··wish on
them." the~· have little to contend
with in compat1son to the days of
their grandlathers and
grandgland mothers.
'I'h<>rc are plenty or Intervals 111
the life cf school child, today, which
are devoted to studies and tasks,
both lnteresllng and pleasant. rathf'r than th~:: "grind, grind, grind''
0\ er dt y lessens which was the lot
of th~ men and wcmen of 50 rears
ago or so.
Back about 1882, the pupils or
Robl!rt T. "Dact•· :Murphy·s MAllaJ tmk School, on Green lane. were
taken to the Zoo. in the early
Spring, and on n nature :study and
nutllng party back ncar the Wissahlckon, in the Fall. The remainder
of their time was spent in th~
schoolrcom. with no physical culture, no shop practicl', no needlework, no pc;ychologicnl studies tor
them.
There may be those v;ho are still
ldlng in _the 21st Ward who will

' •·get n tfirlll'' cut o rea iiag
h
fcllawlng rt-port. of the 13th • An-~
nual Commencement of tht> Day
Grammer Schools, of Philndclphlo.,
which was hf'lcl at. Horticultural
Hall - - - South Broad street in 1882.

14TH GRADE
DisUnguLc;hed-Orlando C. Harper,
95.9: Albert M. Levering, !l1 H; John
Kenworthy, 94; Clayton L. Tunis
93.6; Edward P. Wallace. 91.1: John
Rcwland, Jr., 90.2; J. Hug11 \Vilson
92.2.
Mcrit.orlous~uerbert E. Schofield
85.8.
13TH Grade
Distinguished-Clifford
R a h n,
190.2; Frank B. Dawson, 90.
Meritorious-Elwood
E.
Erdis
863; Allan Koch, 85.7; Charles 0
Wagrwr. 85.1.
12'l'H GRADE
Distlnguished-Clinlon A. Staff
crd, 93.2; Charles C. Simpson, 91
Horace A. Walton. 90.5; Edwarc
Kaufman, 95.2; Nichola:.; WhitesidE'.
90; Paul Dewees, 90.3.
Merltcrious-John A. Da.vis, 86
All!X Ru~sell, 87.1; Emmctl Mills
86.1; Ja." I. NICholas, 85.4, Arthul
Roblnson. 85.
'
UTII GRADE
Distinguished-charles
Broad
bent. 91.6; Aleck Christie, 91.4.
Mentorious-James Be111ard. 85.
lOTH GRADE
Meritorious-August Miller, 86.6
Joseph Brown. 85; Florian Atn
buster. 85; Lewis Frame, 85.
9TH GRADJ::
Distinguished-Harry Harper, 94
Francis Ehly, 90.6.
M.t1itcriow:· 'I'hcma<: THin- Sf: I),
Wnllcr Homby, 86.1!: Willi.: Dn•chl
86 5 Harry Sobemlleiluf'r, 1!6; Ferdl
Jchnson. 85.0; Wilbur Pt!ppcr, 85;
Alan Clarke, 85; Tl1omns McKnl~ht, 85.
8TH GRADE
Distinguished-Harry Smith, 9.19.
Willie Jacks()n, 90.1.
Geo. Forster. 85.3.
1
There werr but 24 boys senL from
the two Secondar\' School for adm•ss•cn to the B<Jys· Grammer, l6
from Fairview and 9 from Schu}lk!ll St!condary This is only about.
one-holf the munber that should '
hav~ been sent.

j

4TH GRAUE
Dlsllnguished-Samuel
Wilson,
93 1; Charles Maenleer. 93.1; George
Shl'ard. 9l.ll.:- J"'.an

Bra ton. 11-..
Ltc.ricu Oscar Bronks, ll~l.l:
F c chcr Prr:;ton 87.6; Wlllil.' Sha\\,
87 4; Harry Lance, 87.3! Rlch::ud
Hall, 87.2; Kirk McMaster 87;
Hugh Gray, 86 9; HnJTY Blrkmire,
86 7 Hurry Coight 85.9; Henry
Brc~ht. 85.6; Martin Klncav~. 85.4;
Ch ules Nuss. 85.4.
SCCAFF
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Now and Then

a~~sa
s Dur g tJ'i
Civil War Ml-. Hunter se.rv d on a
prov~iou boat chartered by
th
Federal Government to carry !ood
to the soldiers. After the wnr he
came to the l''alls and took up
gardening w1U1 David Ferguson,
whose reputt\tion as a florist at th••
time was s.t Its zenJLh.
Mr Hunter subsequently obtained
emplovment as the private gardener
of Mayor Henry, who then resldld
on School lane Th1s position l~'lt d
for tv.·elve years. He then
spent
three years at Andalusia, Pa. Fo
the nineteen )Cars follo'1!.1ng, \IP until his deatn in September 1904 he
was in charge of the landscaping
for John Dobson, the late textile
manufacturer.

I
I

OJ111 of the ~:reat Baptists of this
vinlnity was Reuben Wunder, who
passed on to a Just Reward on Sunday October 11th 1903 .
Mr. Wunder w11s employed in the
United States custom 1House in
hlladclphia !or more than rortywo years nnd was a res1dent of
wtssahlcl<~n He was born In Ger1town. Febnu.u-y 24th 1821, the
of Mr. ancl Mrs. Jacob W~nder,
rather having been n soldier m
the War of 1812.
The Wlssahickon m:tn lellmed the
trade of printer and osubsequen~y
ed1led a newspaper m Schuylklll
Haven after wl11ch he returned to
Gcrm~ntov:n and opened a grocery
store which sold liquors.
while engaged in this business he
was converted and emptied hisstock
of mtoxlcants Into the gutter. On
March 24th 1861, he was appointed
to n. position In the Custom House,
where he rcmalnf'd until his death.
Mr. Wunder, as a Baptist, became
widely known throughout the c~ty,
and helped to organize the Fm;t
Church. of Germantown; Grace
Church. at Mervine and Berks
streets, which became Grace 'l'emple at Broad nnd Berks streets,
which Dr. Conwell made famous;
the Mt!morial Baptist Church, at
Broad and .Master slre£>l$, and the
Wissahlckon Bnptlt;t Church. here.
Of the latter he was Lhe senior deacon.

Those who have been ob,ervnm
about the weather ha\'e IlOllccd how
little rain we have had lately. On
Thursday .of last wecl' the drought
was clearly noticeable at Flat Rock
dam on the Schuylkill. However, th,,
"sharps" state that this i!l n.lm06t m

-

~

....

annual occurrence at lhls time ol
the year.
The ne~spapers of September 7th
1894 contained the following artiCl
concerning Ulc shortage of v.ater
at that t!mc:
According to the old~t rlverrnen
the water in the Schuylkill at Manavunk reached Ute lO\\e:st. level ye ~·day rncrnmg that h."'S been
known for almost fot·ty years.
·'The cause of the scarcity is th
long duration of the present drought
which has for weeks existed In tht
part of the country, and now the
condition of affairs has become so
critical that alarm is being cxp r
ienced by the re.sidents of Mannyunk. Mt. Airy, Falls of Schuylkill
and other places which recch c
their supply from the Upper Roxborcugh reservoirs. It I~ in that portion of t.hc city that the greatest
apprehension Is felt becauSt! of the
serious loss In pumpage for the 1 eccnt break of the main pump at the
Shawmont station. IL has, however,
been repaired and opr,rnt.ions were
resumed over one week ago.
"If the entil·e pumping capacity o!
The dcllth of Mrs. Annie G. Hun- that station, which would amount
ter, of
Roxborough,
recently, to 24.000.000 gallons .in 24 hours,
brcught to mind hct· husband, David could be used, there would be no
Uunler, \\ ho was well known In the cause of immediate fear. But as the
Falls of Schuylkill as n landscape pipes leading up to the reservoirs
uardener
are unable to carry the full surMr. Hunter wns born near Col ply there Is some dlrriculty in kE'f'prnlnE.', County Derry, Ireland. of lng up the demands made on them.
Scctch-Ir h parent.-; in 1835. He
"On top of these dlfflcultie com
me to Amcrtca about 1855 and the present reports of exceedingly

l

er

a

ater ha passed ov r he top for
ore than a week, and Jn places
tbe breast rises high and dry a root
bove the water The only supply
which the lower rhcr receives is
from tho Wissahlckon Creek and a
1ber of ~mall tributaries. At
Ma.nayunk. above Green lane bridge.
h tops of large rocks and the old
one ptel'S of the former bndge.
h ch have not been seen for many
ars, are Cl'Opping out several inches above the :;ur!ace.
I
So low is it ln some places that
small boys can ~'!lde across. Also
th cofferdam along the outer side
of the canal boat channel extends
above the Wl\lOr from the Manayunk (owpath bridge to Wissahlckon, a thing which very few have
which is one or the Ja1·gest innowmg streams on the low£·r part
of the river, has dwindled down to
not much more t,han a brook. so Iar
as lhe amount of water Is t~oncern
cd But with all this I!CIUCity In the
stream~; the wate1· d(lpartment is
keeping up the dally usage, but thl.a
is partly owmg to the care exerCilll'd by the consmhcrs In this section.
"Munr rivcnnen, who have spent
their lives along the SchuylkUl. I
agree that not since 1869, has such \
low water been known in that
tream and somo even say 1t was
ot so low then 8li now.
SCCAFF

September Brings Thoughts
Of Fanny Kemble and Poems
Fumous Actrr..,c; ~Jacle Her I' ir.::t Stage Appearance n Cen·
tur~ Ago.-Delightell to Sing Praises of tht: Wis-=ahirknlt
In the New York Enquirer, of
September 22nd, 1832, appeared
heights or grantb~ following news item:
ite gray,
~Iss FUnny Kemble m~e herl Sparkling like diamond rocks m
firs~,; appearance last evenmg , and
tbe sun's ray
was . greeted with that friendly re- Shall 1 look dow~ on thee thou
ccptJon wh_lch her fame as an act- I -·· pleasant stream
'
_ .-!...
_
ress, her mtellectual endowmentsL~
as a writer and her accomplish- Wherefore, farewell; but whene•er
ments as a lady demanded of her
again
representation of Blanca. We dare The wintry spells melts from th
not t'rust ourselves now to speak,
earth and air;
while laboring under an excite· And the young spring comes donc·
ment which nothing but her fifth
ing through the glen.
o.ct of Fazio could produce. Much I With fragrant flowery breath, and
as we admire her rather we must
sunny hail·;
say that she Is the gem destined to I.When t'hrough the snow the scarL·evlve in t'he good people of New
let ben-ies gleam,
York all tneir former attachment Like jew'els strewn upon thy banks,
to the stage. As an actress she
fair stream;
s t. a n d s unrivalled before the My spirit shall through mu.uy a
summer's day
American public and never have
we seen any one w'ho can compare (Return among t'hy peaceful woods
with her."
to stay.
Fanny Kemble left us several
Which reminds us of another
beautiful poems or the . Wis:;ahick· 1Wissahickon poem which was read
on yaney, which were msp1red _by before congress at Washington, by
visit;S to wonderful gorge durmg Hon. William D. Kelley, 'vhen he
her res1dence In Phtladclphia, a_s was advocating for tbe centennial
tbe wife of Pierce Butler. Then ~t Exposition, in the early 1879's.
was what she o!t:en sought the soliA LAl'IENT FOR THE
tude of lt.s banks, and was among
lhe first to call awmtion of the
WISSAHICKON
people of Philadelphia to this
"gem of nature" that lay neglected The waterfall is calling me
With its merry, gleesome fl.ow.
at their very doors.
And the green boughs are beckoning me,
TO THE WISSAHICKON
To where the wild flowers grow.
An Ode, by Fanny Kemble.
I may not go. I mo.y not go,
My teet shall tread no more t'hy To where the sunny waters flow,
mossy side,
the wild wood flowers
When once they turn away, thou To where
blow;
pleasant water.
must: stay here in prison drear.
Nor ever more reflected in thy tide, IOh,
heavy life, wear on, wear on,
Will shine t.he eyes ot the white Would God that thou were done.
Island's daughter.
I never sho.ll come back J:o thee The busy mtll wheel round and
wh:X;nd~ce my san is shadowed onl Goesround
turning, with its reckless
the main,
Nor ever shall I hear their laugh- AndSOWld,
o'er the dam the waters fiow,
ing voice
Into the foaming strEam below,
As on their rippling way the waves
And deep and dark awaY they gllde
rcjoiec,
meet the broad, bright river
Nor rver sec the dark green cedar To tide.
tltrOW
d all the"-----'.....,._,...;:;=-""'--"====l09m_y ha

say,

Ohl child y,hy are thou far away?
Come back t11to the sun. and stay
upon our mossy s1cte.
I n1ny not. go. I may not go
To where the bold green waters
run
All shining in the summer's sun,
And leap from ofT the dam below
Into a whirl of bolhng snow.
The soft spring wind goes passing
by
Into the forest wide and cool;

eo trouping throur;h the
sky,
To look down on somn glassy pool.
The sunshine mnkcs lht• world 1·e-

l"nll clo\lc.l!l

joicc,
And all of them with gentle voicl'
Call me away, with ~hem to st:ay.

The blessed, livelong summer day.
I may not go. I 1111\Y not go
Where the ~wect bren.tlllng spring
wincls blow,
Nor wht~rf! t:ht• sllvcr clouds go by
Across the bold deep blue sky,
Nor where the sunshlnr. wnrm and
bright
Comes down like a Htlll shower of
light.
SCCAFF.

Now and Then
Although we don't believe there
ever was a depression that was tile
equal of the present, sltuaU<m. one
of the heaviest financial blows ever
Inflicted upon the Falls of Schuylkill was the rl'moval of Simpson·.
Washington Print Works. from the
west side or l.hc river to Eddystone,
pear Chester, Pa.
'J.'he writer has a photograph of
the Simpson works here, which was
taken just bt•iort> the removal.
Tllesc wox·ks grew from a small
shop which was ong!nally erected
by Robert Morris, following the
H.evolutlon o..s a glt~ss factory, and
that was l11ter used as a ct~t-riage
shop by Watson & Ogle.
William Simpson. Sr., a devout.
Baptist, started ln the silk handkt:rchlef plintlng business about
1835, and at the time of his dcatll
in 1848, was succct•ded by his son,
Wilham. Jr.
At the time of it,s removal plans
had been prepared for enlarging
the lan!- b C'rectln an im 1ense

J;t.
ve
e ra
nearer Chamc.m1x. But with
removal of the establlshmcnt
Eddyswne, mam of the local home·
owners moved to the new location.
Another sad fea t1.1re was the demoliFhing of a long row of stone
dwellings near the Stone Brldge
and the desertion and destruction
of a one-time vlllage-Cooksocke~
which was just below tho railroad
bridge, although a couple of the old
houses still stand.
This change caused a drain ppon
the various busmess houses and
churches in the Falls that was
never restored. even in the heyday I
of the great Dobson Mills.
I

• •
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Several of the physicians in the
21st Ward claim Hahncmann Medical College as their alma m(\ter
l)ut those of tfie present day nre
not the only ones who settled In
Manayunk and Roxborough to
build up a lucrative business,
Dr. Jethro J. Griffith, was one of
these. He was born in Canandal·
gua, N. ~.. on January 13th l82t3
and grew to manhood with uu~
meagre
educational
advantages
During his youth he applied him·
self dillgently to the study o! such
books as came into his po.ssession
He came to this city and entered
the Philadelphia Denial College,
from which he graduat-ed In 1855.
'l'wo years lal.fr he graduated from
the
Pennsylvania Homeopath!<'.
now the Ha.hnemann Medical College, and at once began the practice of tnf'dicine.
Dr. Griffith \J.'as a man of &an·
gulne temperament, poslti\'e convictions and unostentatious benevolence. After practich1g medicine at Manayunk, for a brief per·
iod. he returned to Philadelphia.
where he remained untll after the
close of the Civil War. He took an
active interest. in the abolition of
slaverv and was a warm friend of
Charles Sumner and Horace Greeley, for whom he named his two
sons. He was one of the first to
respond to the call for troop:s Hn<l
enlisted for three months in Company B. 18th Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Returning to Manayw1k he de·
votect himself to his profession and
built up an extensive practice, nlso
taking an act.ive part in the temperance movement as a membel' ot
:Manayunk Division No. 54 Sons of
~Temperance. of which
was a
trwstee at the time of his death 01
July 25th 1893. Dr. Griffith was a
1ason, ap Odd Fello~, and a mem:..P1. Hetty A. Jones P~ f

nc

1

YQU
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Ch tcr County girl
time of thP docto1 ·.s death. Mrs.
Grtmth and two or their cluldren
Dr. Hori\CC Grcnley Qrifflt.h and
Mn; A. 0. Heft :o;m·vheq Tbe funeral was held from the family
residence at. 173 Green lane.

.'
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mcnth." He said he climbed over
the r.nl fence, walked down to the
camp and was sworn in as a soldllll'
of the regiment. and until hiS dying
day declared that he had never re·
gretted the !J.Ct

SCCAFF

• •

Members of Camp .f•tty, Patriotic l
Order of the Sons of America. and
the remaining mcmbel"!l of Hetty
A. Jones Post No. 12, G. A . R. are
today the best of friends, but it
wasn t always so.
Back in March or 1882 when
::amp Fifty mrt In Lyceum Hall,
there OCCUired a rumpus with the
Grand Ann}' men which reached
the colunnu; of the newspapers of
that tlmf'
Pollee Sergrant Levi Reger statc>d ''I hat there were not four policemen prrscmt 111 front. of Lyceum
Hall, on MondRy evening a week,
when the lock-ottt of Post 12, by
the A.uthorlties of Camp Fifty occt:rred. '!'here wf're but two polleemen tmd himself, and Lhey knew
nothing of whnt. wa!; ll.kely to occur
until ~<ome of the member.:; of the
Post came up and tried to open the
d00l'. Afterwards, when the excitement Increased. he thought it pntdent to have men enough on hand
to prevent a breach of the peace.
H1s men, before that, merely occupied the1r usual post. and he hapP ned to be there at the time on
a dllrercnt errand No blood wa5
stwd on either side:'

• •

for $12 a month. Ill 1

ip the meadow and enl t. for t13 a

named Mili.'i Phoebe
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Now and Then
The visitor to the Memorial Hospital, in Roxborough. if he be ob·
servant, will see there a mcmor1al
tablet to Eugene Nugent, and \\'0!1der who Mr. Nugent was. and what
he did for the hospit.al. The followjug old letters may prove intere~;t
ing and informative to those wt.o
have noticed Lhe tablet:
Offtce of
Ashland Paper Mills
Manayunk. May 4tl1, 1893
To The Board of Managers of
The Memorial 1Iosp1tal and
House of Mercy of St. 'l'lm·
othy's Church, Roxborough.
Gentlemen:
Knowing and appreciating as I do the advantage~
and benefits derived from your
institution without regard to
race. color. or religion, and lUI
I have the honor of being the
executor of the last will and
testament of the lat.e Eugene
Nugent. who was In my employ
as coni\dentlal clerk for about
17 years, and as by his will left
a sum o! money fot· me to
apply to such charities as 1
think proper to .select, and as
your committee
who called
upon me on April 30th so eloquently pressed your claim fo1·
a donation from
the .S<tld
money, to erect a suitable
building for an operating room,
and that the said building
COI.IId be completed at a cosL
not exceeding $5000; therefore,
in order that the said building
may be erected as 110011 as possible. I have concluded, and do
suggest to you1· committee that
you erect the said building at
ouce. and when It is complc~.ed
I wiQ pay owr to you the sum
of $5000 as a memorial to my
dear friend, Eugene Nugent.
Knowing that God will rer h1m for ~he ame, I re·

l

~':)
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One of the most prom!nE.'nt of the
Levering family, which first
~ltoe1:tJ(•d Roxborough and Manayunk,
Sll!l$ Jones Ltlvcrlng, who died
on the 14th of April 1893, in his
ressdence at 466 Green lane.
Silas Jones Levering wns born in
Manayunk, at tho family's old
home, v hlch stood on what is now
the cornex: of Green lane and
street.
The building
\~ns the first large home erected in
Mannyunk and was built ,by Silas
Ollbm·L Lcvcl·ing. father of the
nsbject of thls sketch. whose brother was the flt·st male child born in
the mill town along the Schuylkill.
Silas Jones Leve1·ing. wlule still'
a boy, moved wtLh his parents to
ROltborough, whel'e he continued to
rt>.llldc until 1850, when the family
wont Lo Southco.stern Vil'ginia, JivIng thrre a numbet· of yen.rs, then
semovlng to Baltimore, Maryland,
where he completed his education,
having t.akcn n. t·ollrgiatc course at
Newton Unlversity.
Mr. Levering devoted much of his
L1me to historical matters and took
particular delight In a. biographical
work on the Levering family, assisting largelY in researches and aiding
tJ1e author, John Levering, of Indiana. In his dlftlcult task. Copies
of this book are to be found tn the
homes of some of the present-day
member&- of t.hc family,
Mr. Levering wns married on August 20th 1865 to Emma D. Rose, of
Roxborough, nn<.l the couple became
the P3rents of two sons.
'
Funeral IIServices were held over
his rcm:uns on April 17th 1893 and
lnterm<>nt wos made in LeverCemetery.
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One of Mnnnyunk's early manuwns .John Max.~on, who
in Hallfn.x, Yorkshire,
on March 20th 1826. He
this country when n child,
parents. ML and Mrs. John
tLYJI~xllun. Sr. After brief sojourns in
Md., and Linwood, Pa.,
came to ManayWlk,
father and son subscowncd and operated the1
Mills, on Main street, beShur·s latH', now familiar a:s
Littlewood's Dye Works. under
firm name of John Maxson and
John Jr, succeeded to the
bw1ln1ess in tr.S7 111 OctobE.'r 1869,

during the following ~ear, Mr.
Maxson removed to Chester, where
he continued to manufacture jeall
and cottonades, and for a brie
period l1ad associated with him
Daniel Wolfenden, who was from
Manayunk.
In 1882 Mr. Maxson retired and
removed. with hilS family to Millville, N. J. and afterward moved
back to Philadelphia.
Mr. Maxson was married in 1849,
to Catherine Hinkle. In what L'! no\\
he Rudolph house ln West MnnaWlk. by the Rev. J. D. McCullough,
pastor of the Ebenezer M. E.
Church. The couple were the parents_ of ten children: grandparents
or .ssxteen girls and boys; and nL~o
had one great grandchild, wnon Mr.
Maxscn e~ired on May 16tll 1896.
At the time of his death Mr. 1
Maxson was a mctpber of the West
York St.rret M. E. Church, and . of
Roxborough Lodge No. 135 F. ond
A. ~· For many years he had bt:t•n
ncttve in the affairs of Manayunk
Division No. 54, Sons of Tcrnprr- 1
ancc, and also of the Knights of ~
PyLhlas. Following services In the
~est York Street M. E. Church
hiS interment was made in Lcverington Cemetery.

l
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Somewhere, In E.'xlsteflCC, is a
little book entitled ··Nuts for Historians To Crack:' which was published away back in the fifties by
ii-Iorace W. Smith, grandson of Dr.
Wilham Smith the ftrst provost of
the University of Pennsvlvanin
which this writer would iike tO
obtain.
The work deals with the treachery
of :-orne of Washington's generals
durmg the
Revolutionary War
Smith who lived most of his llr~
at the Fl!-lls of &chuylkill. was a
son of Rtchard Penn Smith, and
published other books, among wl11ch
w~re "Smith':,; Worlm," relating to
hlS father, and a two volume l>iography of his grandfather, the
Provost.
Hor~ce Smith studied dcnt.lstry
which he practiced for some vr..a.111
at "the FallS." He was a newspaper
writer and !',t one time edited the
sunday Mercury. He estded for a
while in Roxborough, from \\here
he returned to lhe Falls nnd later
had chargo f and n•.slded in th&
Penn House, ln Fairmount Park,
where he died about 1895. He wa
the father of two ch!ldrcn. Richar

--
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A former reSldcnL o! the Falls or
Schuylkill. while riding over Midvale avenue, In an automobile, adnurcd the Library building which
tands at Warden D.r!vc.
When I wns a boy;• he sa!d,
there was a Fall$ or Schuylkill
Library A.c;soci,n tlon that did a
reaL deal of gOOd for the moral
and intellectual bcnf'fit of its members.
Every man of any account
was glad to be admitted as a mcm• ber and have the privilege of reading and studying the valuable
books.
I '1\'llS not old enou~h to
join the organization, but I knew
mo.'lt of those that did. As I think
of them my ~wart feels sad, for
praci.JCally an of tl'lem have passed
away. The orsnnlzntion was kept
up until the Civil War. Tho last
fcur that. I rrmembcr. who belonged to the Association, was Hugh
Scott, Charles K. Sorber, Franklin
W. Morison, nnd Adam Metttnger,
all of whom huve gone to the Great
Beyond."

• •
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Tho mention of Charles K. Sorber. also brmgs to mlnct, a tale of
lhe Falls o! Schuylkill's early mustcal organil:ll.tlons. one of which \VM
the "Falls Chornl Society;• which
met in the Old Academy. The omcera of tlw; grcup of singers were:
Charles K. Sorber, president; Smith
Walker, Yice president; John w.
Tees, treasurer, nnd William P.
Wlllu~ms. musical director.
In nn article In the old •·Palls
Advertiser and Riverside Gazette,"
which was printed by WIJI!am G.
Mlddlcton. doled November 17th
181!1, 1t said: 'All persons mtcrestect
in nruslc are cordially Invited to
Join this wclcty. The expens('S arc
to be met by th11 male members
It is earnll8tly dcsll·ed that there
will be n larg" o.ttcmdanoc of ladles.
We are glad the above society has
come to the surface and. earnestly
hope that it may float successfully."
BCOAl"F

No\v and Then
One of the quamt char c t
o
e Falls of Schu~ !kill ''hose nam
occ~u;lonally mentioned
by
d
l""ople of tJ1e community. wa J ~ph Shantz, who had becu born
·n Lawrenceville, Clu•ster COUI t)
After acquirin<> a common school
rducatioT! he came tu Phlladclphm
p.nd SUb:'l~QUI'lltlY to thP F 11 ,
here l!~ first tended bar at a
hotel kPpt b> Robert Evan . SomeimP later Mr. _shant z llliUTIBcl
l\fary Atm Evans, Llw daughLcr ot
!u.s employer.
Not long following the muoducUon of coal as a household fuel, Mr.
Shantz embarked in that busines."
and established a wharf for canal
boats and a yard on Lhe east shot••
cr the Schuylkill river. at thP f<>ot
of old Ferry Read, ncar the H~>ad
lng
Railroad Company's Stone
Btidge.
In 1851 he started a small grocelJ
store in what. is now the Primary
DPpartment building uf lht' Grt'.CC
Rdormed Sunday School. 011 Rid< e
avenue at the ent!'ancc to the Fall
Bridge.
The t;trueture v. as then
ov:ned by Thomas Shrank, 01
ManayuT!k, and Shantz upon tnking possession, enlarged the bulldlng and included dry gOOds, notions
hardware. cigars.
tobacco, and
liquors. and surpassed and like establishment in town.
Shant:r., in addition to keeping
c;tore, took to politics. and soon
became recognized as th~> lea~er o!
the community.
Tn 1859 he w~
clecccd by City Councils t.o t.h(
pos1t1on c! Chief Conl'ni.::~louer or
Hi"l'hways. and tt.e year followin
sold cut. his store to Patrick Ma
guire, of Manayunk.
After completing his term as
IIigh\\"aY chief, Shantz became 1l
contractor, and in partner~hlp Wlth
John Dwyer, propri!JLor of the old
Rising Sun Tavern. and a man
named Murphy, conhacted lv
build the South Street BridgE'. Th~J
enterprise proved a failure. flmu cially ruined Dwyer, and had to be
completed by the city.
Mr. Shantz bought the Thoma
Shronk property, and afterwnrd
sold it to the latl" Thomas PO\\ r
who purchased ~t to end a 11'1 at101
whtch Shnntz had J.nstlt t d a al
Ulc firm of Powers & W l htm
to .secure dam~ es for h

I

r w ch h ria m
POlled bv the laboratory. lie and
I family contlnu <I to lhc In the
dv:cJlin ... until Ill$ clrath in Hl83.
Jo cph Shantz at on. time wield
td a strong influence in the Fall
of Schuylk111, nnd wns looked upm
s one or the wealthiest men in the
ciqhborhood. HlS only daughter,
Josephine, who had been most
carefUlly reared v.us marriM to
Philip Woodhouse, a Southerner.
v. ho came to this section In the
sixties ns n clerk ln Dr. Joseph F
Wilson's drug store.
The girl's
mother, survived her husband by a I
few yearss.
I
While Shantz kept.. store he had
In th" rear or the place a large
office in which were a number of
armchairs for the nccomodation of
his polltkal and othor friP.nds. In
that o1licc thr men would gather
nnd talk dunn~ the fall and winter
ev"nm;?s. It ofteu happened that
the proprietor. while his help were
HL suppt:l', would be so interested in
l.he d1scw•slons that customers in
thfl ston~ would have to walt a long
whill' before being .SI'rved.
This
!allure, or in(lilfrrcnce cost him
man:, R. good customer, and more
U1.11L once hr. wus tnkt'n advantage
ot by the boys of U1e neighborhood.
who often procured thefr cigars
very cheaply
Mr. Shuntz bought his cigars
wholesale from LRJlcaFter County.
Th£'y came in qunrter thousand
boxes, and were sold three for a
cent. The cigar box wa.c; kept near
the fi'Ont end of one of the counte . 'l'he boys would peep into the
tore and if Mr. Shantz was surrounded by a number of his friends,
one of the boys woUld go in the
t re, rap ''Attention·• by striking
the .side of a. lnrge-sl7.ed cent on
the zlnc-covP.red counter. The invrriable result would be a call from
Mr. ShrmLl:, •'What do you want.
Bubbi11?" On helng told by the
boy t.hn.t he W!llltcd a cent·~ mnM''1 Of clgnrs, ~he prOprietor \'\'OUld an.. \\Cr, "Tho hox i:; on thn counter;
tnl{L' l.hl'CI' :\l1d l!·:t~P
tha COllll[PI',"

t.llL'

}lt'lUlY Oll

J\t'l1•t 1111 "ull t'lght., sir!" the boy
would l.akl' Uw lht·ec cignrs and

as many lliOI'e n.s lH' could grnb in
one hnncl. and l!'avc the eent on
tile c•otmt.,•r nnd depart
Once out!!lciP the store other boys
\~OuJd ask hlm for a c1gar, when he
\\Ottld rutswer. "Go nnd get some
for yourself; U1e pennv 1$ on the
countu. EvP.ry boy in the crowd
Y.Ou d
o in In turn, rap the same
nn on tlle counl.<!r, geL the same
p
rr m lhr ston•kN'lJ(:r and the
I l bo would not on! come out

~~~~~~~~~~1
a
n
I of c
bring the penny wi h hun. to b
used on another occas1on
Shantz w-ould be oo occupied wl h
the political and ottwr talks that
he forgot 1!1 about the bojs, the
c1gars anef th(' much-used penny.

..
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Stanl!'y Lee, thr lnst partner of
J & S Lee, manufacturers of cottonades. was once one of th
prcmir.ent people who carried on
busir.~.ss in section west of the
Schuylkill river, at Manayunk.
Mr. Lee 1\as born m Royton, ncar
..'\Ianchester, England, nnd came to
t,his country when about 7 years or
~ge.

PreviOU$ly to removing to Conshohocken, about 18GO, he v.ras cn;raged in the manufacturing bUSIness on Mill Creek. and prlor to
that period, resided for a time In
Philadelphia. He and his brothvr
made cotton goods on an extcllsivc
scale and conducted oue of thl'
largest plants of Lhe kind in t.hls
portion of Pennsylvania..
HI!<
brother c"-pircd about 1878, and

from that time on the mlll was run

by Stanley.

At the time of his d•'ath Mr. Lee

·.vas in hii: 77Lh

YOO.I'.

He was .sur-

vived by hi~ wife and duugltlrr
~.frs. John F. DowkPr. whose husband. formerly of 1\Iannyunk. wns
put in control oi the business of h!J
!alter-in-law.
SCCAFF
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Novv and Then
With t:hc election of NO\'ember
8th still in mind, an old resident of

the Falls of Schuylkill

recited

a

meniorable battle which took place~
here in Centennial year, 1876.
At that time the FallS was a. pa1 t

of the 28th. Ward, which was then
six years old. With the 21st Wurd,
it formed the legislative d!strlc~ of
which Josephus Yeakle, of Manayunk, was
then l'Cpr('sentattve.
Yeakel was •the candidate fo1· l'enomination. In the 21st: Ward, then,
there were twenty-one divisions,
eighteen of which were carried by
Yeakel. Peter Bechtel, of Roxborough, led in the other divisions.
,
'l'herP. were twcn~y divislolls in the
28th Ward, !our of v;bfch were ln
the Falls. Robert Roberts Shronk
was the Republlcan cnndidate for
the Falls. John M. Vand r llc and
Robert Dugan v;cr from oth
rts ot t.be Wa.r<LOn
mo.nln

n non
n for th
da:y - nt t e ld PWlch
owl, at Brortd and Diamond l·treet,
f rty-one delegates anawered the
r I call On the tlrst. ballot Yeakel
bad elr;lltecn, lacking but t.hr<~e m
w n. During the recc:s~. af er those
r e~:1vlng low votes were dropped,
he negotiated with one or Shrunk's
delegat<'c, who won over l'wo others
f hlS fellows; thus giving Yeakel
twcn ty one votes on. Lhe next ballot,
and therefore the nomination.
Lat-er on, in 1878, Shronk was a.
d legate to ihc lcgu:;latlvl.l conventton ft·om the 21st Ward, and it was
h d at tho Wine House, Broad and
Somerset st1·(·ets. The 21st Ward,
bow ver, had no candidate for
nom1n:.1t1ou. And tho delegates of
Manayunk, Hoxborough and Wlssah1 kon 'iOted for Samuel Town, who
was nominated.

I

ld
d. If ou foo s w 1 w It 1
enough tor the women tQ sew the
star on the flag it Wlll be all
rlghtl • This sat.1: fled the crowcl
At the Forest School, in the Falls
of Schuylkill, u flag was being
made by the teachers and girls of
the school. One ot the teachers who
had bought: the material, reached
aero s the stn. cs a;Jd was accu d
of trnmping on the flag. The report
spread like v.1ldfire and a crowd,
headed by a divinity stud<'nt. attempted ~o throw eggs at. her. 'Dtoy
were prevented by the late Dani ·1
Hickey and a number of "01·kmen
who were In the neighborhood.

Every once In a while someone
askS for a history of the old stone
barn which stands along Rldge avenue, near the entrance Lo the Falls
An Interesting occurence took · Bridge, on the property of the
t>Jacc in Manayunk, eD.I'l!er in the
erck Chemical Company.
last: cenLury, this event taking place
In 1847 when the firm of Powers,
in 1861. At the time the Civll Wcr
clghtman and Harrison bOught
was gomg on, and excitement reignpart of the property on which the
cd throughout the cities and towns
laboratory now stands, from James
of t'h•' NorU1, and South, too, I sup- SPencer, who then owned tile Founpose.
tnin Park Inn. more frunil!ar as t.bC
In Manayunlc, Unionists marc11ed or1glnal part of the building now
a ut d manding Ulat hotclkc pcrs known as Cafe RlvlcrC, the barp was
and other bUSiness men hang out used by John Roberts In connection 1
the.r 11atlouul flags. Those who did
with hi-; farm.
n comply t one<' were mreatened
The farmhouse stood farther back
w1 h all kinds of Jllllllsnment 1f the
on the lower s1de of the littlo valll'Y 1
banner was not shown by a given
Lhrough \'lhich a brook trickled I
lme. l' lags 111 those days we1 e not down to the river. Roberts had a
as ph:nhful as th• y are t:oday, and fme orchard on top 01 Lhe 11111. The
could not be brought ready made farmhouse was turned into t'lvo
without going to some store dealing tpwelllngs, but just where they wt•r
in military equipment. People had (toc~t.t'd is not known to the write...
to muke tf1eir own flags.
, Ltkc otbcr thhigs in every comThe reeling rat¥1lgh in Manayunk, munfty the story of the bam. which
w re every non-Republican was 'i'> somewhere abouL 117 yeurs old,
looked upon as a trattor to the
will probably never be known. In
nlon, tf he did not display a flag.
U1e condition d is today, it Is so well
One o! the town'a most prominent preserved t11at lt look& good for
re !dents, Dr. John Conry, kept: a
another century.
drug ore on Maln strPct just beThl'l l'l''minisr.cncer was rcr.entlv
low Green lnne. The Unionists gahercd together and marched to his a..sked what h" knew nbout Gyps)
store, yelling, "Put out your flag!" Jane. The lane was opened through
The doctor w·as absent attending to properties belonging to the Kemp-l
a paLlcnt. In the room the over ton estate on the ea~;t and Jonathan
Robeson on the wt!st, and extended
t.be store \\ere a number of young
women, busy at work, making a from the north s1de of School Hous
flag, under the direction of JoW:l D. lane to the Wlssahickon Drive and
was brought about chiefly b) Henry
Shoemaker.
One of thll women hastily placed Llppen. the propri~t.or of WL'iliahickon Hall, which still stanct
t e pnrtly flmshed flag on a pole
and thrust It out the window. Then along the storied creel;.,
Owh1r, to the steep fll"tde !..he lane
came a savage cry, "Take in that
ne\ cr becnmc 'cry popUI 1' as
ag! It's a Rebel flng of Texas, wtth th roughfare It f '!'11 d ho\\ v
o ;v one star!''
·
short cut !or ped trmn to f't
Sh
rabbed up the other to the WI ahick n. p
· t
L
evm on and

I

I

J

p

m 1 7. an
on the bu.smcs.s Without chan c
untll 1859, in whlc.h year, huvm
marned, lle and
hts btot.he ,
Charle.s. fonned a p:u·tn rshlp. n
The finn
S. and c. Schofield
prospered cont nt.ally, and 111 18601
tt was awarded a contract to n;.n.k
blankct.s Ior the U. S. Government
In ~ tollowing ~car Chari
Schofield tetlred. The trade contil1Ut:d to mcrcase greatly and
ether lllllls were added, which. art•
a complete equipment were re d
to work, when in March 1867, th
who e was destroyed by tire, hi'
lc~ aggregating nearly a quat tc
million <iolla.rs. In 1808, Scv 'I
Sehofiela again st.arted in buslnc
and contmucd his 1ormcr .suec~r
becoming gradually one of th•
largest indh idua1 textile manufacturers in Pennsylvama. •
The mill buildings or Mr Schofield's finn comprised several struc
tures, and were among the luqwst
in Manayunk. The pt·octuctiou Included blall.ket.s. bmadclolh.c;, cu~,si
met·es, and worsted, woolen and
carpet yarns. The full number of
hands usually employed wn::; abou
1600 nnd the machinery was on 1
scale commensurate with lhc c.haracter of Lhe work.$.
• • * • "
From some old corrcsponder.e ,
dated m 1914. we glean tlle .follow
ing items conceming happenings Jn
this sect1on: "l was very sorry ou
Wednesday 1n rrceivin your ll' t
to learn of the trouble commg back
in your c.hest. I 11ad hcped lha !
had left you for good, nnd wish tha
it may quickly be controlled by ) ou1·
physicJan. I do not like the ..dope
remedy. because of !t.s danger, so
please be very careful llOW you usc
it, and be carefUl of lighted clgnr
You miglit have a serious bun •
Have you ever tried deep br nthJog? l\i,y old friend, James M11li
pir

Now and Then
.1\:lnuy Rl't' the an~cdotes which
mu~ be lH:ard of cxpcnences gained
in the Wc<'ld War by the men of
Uus Jocrdil.y who servl'd overseas,
but year by yeu1 the happenings of
Civil Wur day.o. are IHuucl less.
Thel't! is 11 talc hi:J\·revcr, which
lntet·a <"ame to light, concerning one
John rUloades, o. l•'nlls of l::lchuylkill
an WllO Y.M servmg in OnpLa~n
Jolm Dobson s Company ''1' 01 the
Blue Reserves, when that "Outfit•·
wa.s l>Cnt to help In the defense of 1
Pennsyhamn at the time tile Confederates threatened to over-run
the staLe In 1862. The Company at
th£1 tm1e were stationed along the
l\tason and Dixon line scpamtmg
Punnsyhanla lrom Maryland.
As Captain Dobson approached
Rhoo.des, one day, the lauer said
· Capt..'l.ln, 1'm m three states. My
nght root L'5 In Pennsylvania. my
leJt ln Maryland and my body is in
the .state o! st.arvatlon!''

..

.

• •

S vllle .~tre-ct, m the lower end 01
Roxborou.,h gets Its name from
Sc\ Ill ::>choficld, who was once one
of the 2I;;t Ware!,., most inliuenhal
re:;ldent..~.

Mr. l:lehoii~lcl wns bom on augusc 13th 11:1:!2, In Lees, nea1· Oldham, Lnglund. Ills fn.thC'r, Joseph
Schotlc1d, broughC hls family to tnc
United StaLes m 1845, and .settled
In Mana~ unk. where they engaged
In

m '•llli.:tcwr:tug.

A t.cr .some time spent at school
in Non istown ue~ Ill Schofield aso>Wll d chaq;e of hi fathers mill,
a d lnL r, purchased the mill or
Will 1 McF dd n and transferee!
b
th re H fa her ex-

.

l

gan, of the Chronicle, usee! t
think it was one of the bt•.st. and
most c1Iectlvc exercises n llCI'SOl
could t.alte, and to Jt attrlbuCed hi
cure for stammering. I have found
it very benclicial.
"I never knew so much about thL
Mr. James who formerly li~e<l In
the house J. Vanghan M rr ck
gaye as a memorinl hq:;plt I anr
house o! mercy tor St Timothy
Church. r knew an Isrnel J
who lived in Roxborough, that con
ducted a flour mill in Mnnay\11
lie was a Methodist and I
1
was one of the trustees or the F
Methodist Church
He end 1
!ather we1 \\arm !rlen
I
tc like to wa ch hit~.,.~~~""'-',....."-'!!cl.J

t

I was '" Ul N than L J n , Jr
day, at. thP mnu ... t me tn g of th
\ ert;cers of lht:' Pool' of Ro.<borugh Township.
Ec v as the relring secretary llnvlng been sucetdcd \;l.l' another mo.n at the la~t
ectl.c n 'n.e Poor Hou~e is locatd o. Cull mill' back !rem Rxdgc
Hnuc. on Shnwmo}lt a11cnue, and
t rtE.d to wnlk there, but was
eked up by o. mnn '1\'hO was dcner ng Ice cream for th annual
dinner I at" \'cry Bpaxlngly of the
cud On lenvins the Home I wa~
driven tn an automobile down to
he W1ssuhickcn entrance of Palrn un Park On thn back part of
hnwmont m<'nuc, the snow l.q several rc.:t deep, along the road.
·I ...,uppose you saw in .he nPwsapen. where the r>obscns ar gotng
to erect a $250 000 mill at the fulls.
M.r. Dob:;.on .said yesterday that. the
lan~> W<'rc merely In contcmplntton
a 1rt wcutd Ilk ty be currl<'d out It
will he don~ for Ct;necntrnting their
mun~ rous plants Into o11e, as an
r~cL of f't'onolJ•Y r.11d
convenience ,
IL will, I thlt1tc. bl1nP" an incrc:tRe
of o 11 r business L<l the l<'all.s ol't
SchtO !kill. The tlnn now hus m!ll;:;
m Man l'Unlt ON·munt.own, ancl
Ken<~lngton, be.~ld~ tho3c nt
the
ails.'

• •

• •

en,
remarkable prop tv
figure ls. t.hu.. al th1ou~ th
n~UitlplJCatlc.n table UlC prod ct. o!
nme comes t.o nln('. 'Multiply b.Y
what ycu like and it gi\ l'S t h
m
result. Begin w1th twice ninE> 18'
add the digits togeth r, ard 1 rd
8 make 9. 'I'hree times 9 arc
and 2 and 7 make ll. so it o
c;n. up to eleven times nine '' h ch Is
99 Very good, add the dl.g:t.c;; 9
and 9 are 18; and 8 and 1 arc D.
Going on in any extent u. Is lmPP~~ible to get rid of the figure ntr
Take a couple of instnnc
random. Three hundled o.nd thirt nine times nine are 3,051: add 1.!
the figures and UiCy give nine. Flv!:'
t ,Om"lmd and

s~venty-one

tim s

nme are 45.639; the sum of these
digits "ls 27; and 2 and 7 are nine.
Another queer thing about lhlll
nu:noo1; ll«rn!:'ly, if you take lllll'
rcw of 'figures, and reversing t.hr.lr
order, make a subtraction sum of
, i~. the total is SUl'e to ba ulne. 'ru.kr
5,071.
Rererse Ute figurus 1,705.
Deduct the latter from the former
1 and the result is 3,366. Atld the
~its to~;ether and they equal 18:
or I and 8 1s nine.
Yah! Yah Nelnl Nelnl
SCCAFl·'

The or'ght of the r""'me of tlte
o! Pcnllsylvnnla C!ln be
!c nd in a letter of W !.am Peun,
it fc nd r dated Jnnu ~~ 5th 1681

S at

rom which the follov.1ng Is an extact:
·This dav r>fter man v,; t.crungs

It!
Sllllrltlnas, nnd d~putes
round!. mv country hn be n
firmed to me under tho r.cal of
ud, v. i h lnr e pov.rrs and
r1' 1
, bv the nam" of Pennsyl\an·a~ r arne the king gave It In
tlOI of 111y father. I chase New
W~Ies. bPhlr, a hilly countcy; "'lwn
e !>ecr,t.nt·y, o. WelshmA.ll refl:S"<l
o call 1t New Wales. I prcpose(l

I

S~lvanla

1111<1 they 11J<Icd Prnn LfJ
it, though :t WM much oppnsecl to

t, and went to Lht! king to have It
t.r uek o11t.
He said it W<W pa.'Jl,

ard he would not tak~ upon ltlm;
ftr I f arcd 1L might be too}:ed upou
ns v. vnmty in me. nml not as H
spf'ct ! ' thf:' king to my fa hcr, as
1t really wn '

• •

• •

• •

There a.re ;;,ill some elderly peo
plc 1e:.:.d.ng 1n rh~ J.•alls ol :::,Cilll.\ 1klll who cJ.n recall tho ghoot r;t.orics wtuch were cnc tunc attached
1o the
MIJ."5in m::.ruaon wu.ch
:.too:l. on 11. sn.e now covered b~· the

o.:a

hDUSCS Cf 'J!."VCi1llC i>Lrl·Ct, JUSt dbo'l-.

R1dgc .wcnue.

v.in.,,ne~ the ghost sto!'lt s haa
any .oum1aLon in fa.ct I \\' 111 lEave
t~ i.he sane llllndcd r~aders of tnls
item, buL tlKre is a tn.;c s~ory o
the old house, concermllt:l ~~·· lucidtm t;:at lt 1t were to tl.\ppt;n toclay there: wou.d p•ouaol~ be :uuc11
rejoicu.tg by :;ome on~.
Wiulc ~;uttmg tel' ltinCll..lg wood,
smne ole! •• m ue1-:; uo:n tnt. :Mlllih
Man:non. wtuch ,, ..s torn t.O\VU m.
lbl:la, JCf'..n ::mannon, \>llO :e ;.c. ·a
at Stanton a.1<1 'l]re:JiiO.l street.>.
carne across w.:.at l!l..!St l1ave tx:e
a v.wuab.e H~:u. In p.it m ,, J 1s •
Shannon tc1· off a I:IO.uci 1u:1 1
O:~n ruuled on o.u: r.....e ot Lh•
h a :1e. 1IDb r c1r o. ou o
ro. a a nan..: v; .aP. tl

Levenng the tenth or
Levering's twrlve chi.d" n
and t.l)c first ~.~orn in Roxb:>rot: h
\ra·; the first resident o. M.!aa u ~
Hk !n1.1l-er gave him sa ncr
tht b Jls_des bord~rlng the Scht
kil!, along Gl een laue. B s1
tillillg the tarm, Jaco.> Lever n
hac! a dis~illery ubich gave t
narre ot Still Hous.:- Run to a ne , bY .treum.
A no ~ h e r Levering, Willi~
fnundl'd the 11 -st sc11ool ancJ th
fir-::t tavern in P.:oxbo ough. B
m.: :w rt:rchcs cf land •111 Rldg
ave:.lt:e tetwecn the RLxth and s•v
"nth m!Je::no:1e in 1743. for a !':C' uo
.he deed reciting that' the g,ft w~
macle by W1lliam Levcrl11 and 111 .
wile, ·•for and ill con:J!d radon o
~he 1o,t! e.nd regard they have •nd
be<.r lor U1e public &OOd ln 11av.u •
a school kep:. in their neJghb,
l:ood." The Willlnm Loverin
Sc..hool, a Ridge avenu ancl OPl
hard stre t. is t:oday !'itanr.li 1g o
hat same sit"
U:ver ng's inn, the Lcver;ug dJ
Hotkl o" fo.IDer ye r:;, was bu t 1
'731, und it was f;r. • cal ed th

Jacob

Wlo .. rd

'tast week we had the pleasure of
sec.ing :1 phm.ogt OJ h oi a lH.ppy
party who n~<tde one OI the faltiOI.IS
crul.>es up th~ Scllu~JKJl, on the
old stenmer • Moz.tr l."
Very !~w of the tnces In tha~ old
pictute were :fnmiliar to us, but
m"n farther along in years were
ab
to pic!~ out a good many of
fr.c1r lrlenas, some of whom are
~111 htttlng up the h.~s hereaoout a •• ct &t.tll othCl'S \\ ho have
d • a gt·entcr ascent.
In Jlli) of 1895, the Mozart left
or. a tour day t.r1p up the nvcr
w1tb he f'lllcwlng pc1sons aboard:
M. VI. Kerkel!lager. H. REeve.,
Luken~:.. Emant:.cl Friedman, Max
Hmun l'e1Ch, Ho\\n.rd M. Lc\ering,
J,oh•• B P1eston. Gc·orge Met.u'tt'r,
c. A. Rudolph, C. J. McChncney.
C T J. P.<lst.on, Josephu.; :..eake.,
Jehu Wn 1~r anti Huam Par·kcr.
mcs C. Ma1·~ ~•ld Jolm w.
odgson met the p.,lty at Reading
d p.ioLt:d ltw boat from lher..:
down. .Lhosc wetc the days!
;

~

A:; n matte1· of comparison it is
nrorestmg to note the var.ou~
lasses <>f pro.,erty in the 21st
!lin1d, SUbjccL to rlty ta.-.s for
893. which w re as lollo"·s: Real
c tate city rate) $7 376,90<>; suburIl rr. te, S2,079 745; for n total 01

~ Te. ~m. Wl!linm's wn. Na h
J.n, succeedea as o~r ot h ta
and en'a,.gcd 1t 1n 1764
t

~rn

'>wm:d by subsequent generation
he famllv un.ll 1358 r1 bu
.:J.tuated
ve;m~s,

t R:d!;e

~mt Lc~·

l•n ·

was used lor hOlCI

)o"..es until !U'Oltib o 1 cam

ffel't 1n 1926, the old
1u • r
H.s removed and a theau·e but! o
the Hte.

I

"Charlie" and "Herb"

l

Eave )iou ever met the new
commander of Hattal-Taylor Po.,t
No. a33 Velenms of Foreign Wars?
Well, If you are well acquainted
w1th him. things may be all rl~ht. 1
Bu. 1f y~.;u ha\ll only known h•m
tor ten or ftfteen years, don't go
lnto tho provlslon market owned by
1.. fu.Lher, at 3423 North 35lh street,
t. Fal~. B£cause you are apt to
abor under the delusion that you
ar" tnllting to • Char!le," "when .an
all tntth you nre not. It will
H rb that you're talking to, liDit does-happen to be "Charlie.''
And thereby hang a tale.
Charles W1lllam Sowden, commander of Htttlal-Taylor Post, un<'l
J Herbcr1 Scwdeu, sons of William
owdcr1. are twirLs. :Both are marl cl. And we cant figure OUL yet.
ow Mr . "~llarlu:" or Mrs. ·Herb
nows 'l>hlch cne is her husbnnd.
Meet Challle and he'll jestlnllf~
1 )OU tha he Is Herb.
Meet
rb nnd h Jl • he like a trooper'
say he ls Charlie.
And to
h
eonfUSlon still wor c,
her \\lfe will carry the JOke
long and tell you that her brotherl-1 tw IS her husslland. And Lhcn
omo.;;, tile headaches.

bel

The tttle was almost the hlghe ~
egr•'C that a tn!lll m the mercllfl nt
•11t1ne 11ervice could attain, being
Ut two

P 1 t..o.incy

StC!!S

l'ClllO\"Cd

Sow len

fl<:rrn

cnte 'Cd th,
•ennsylvania Nautle~l Tra n n
,chool at Philadclphla In 1011
.h n I
was on1crecl nb .tnl th
hoo
· Adams "
This vess
p acro<'...s the Atlantic au,
t~
c principal ports o
~\lrtlpe
After a year ChnrUe came
llome and aided hl<> father in the
neat ani provision business, rctUI nlug Cot six months more a b:>at d
the "Adams.'' He was graduated In
1913 with flrst honors, canymg- orr
the hlghe5L prize. He then set·ved
n.s junior officer aboard tile Aml'r1can-Hawa!ian liner •·Califomla •·
which plied between New York and
tho prmcipat
South
Amcrkan
COWl tries.
In November 1!115 he was
scheduled for :;ervice on the stcau cr "Valencia" which ~as destined
for Archangel the Russian port on
he Whltc Sea. but for causes grov;lng out of the Great War the ves~cl
did not clear port. He wns trnusfC>rred t.o the steam$hip "'Phlladcl- 1
phlan'' which made three trips Lo
Liverpool, F.n«Jand.
In the early
pnrl of 1916 he became a member
of the auxiliary naval service:! or
Lhc United States Govcrnm nt
going aboard the h~p!ttll shlp
"SOh'\ce."
Th!s ship of mere
cruised southward n1ong the Atltmtic coast and visited Soutl) ~
('rica and the West Indies
And then the Um d St.n
umped mLo the War and SO\ d 11

mW~fomid & 1 utenant in
Na al Resene Force, continuing active service In the Pacific
Fleet until 1924 when he retired.
Charlie Sowden was among the
first Americans to go to the War
Zone !allowing the declaration of
war With th~ Central European
ovcrnmcn~.
He served aboard
th
U. B. 6. Kanawha, whJch
emted mth the Orand Fleet out
of Scapa Flow, and sau• senlce on
U. S. :.hips cruising in French. Irish
and English watcl'5.
S n c t.ho 'W~r Mr. Sowden has
b n cmployca as pier supcrintend•nt. cf the Phllad<'lphla omccs of
the S nU:s Steam~hip Company, a
Portland Oregon shl,pplng finn, at
Pter No 24 N. D lUYiare avenue.
And Jolm llerbort--well, Herb,
e's bern a meat and prol'i.slon

..;p •rt v.1tb his Dad and brothf>~·

AI'' for n1any yenm.
Except for
he time lw donned the khaki and
rode an111nd on tho caisson of a gun
wltll Battery "0.'' IOS,h Field Ar·
tillery, during tho late conflict. And
you !mow "them there'' 108th F. A.
llo~s wc1e doing n
litUe bit of
·'strnflnl''' themc;eJVNl when F!'itzy
w nL un the long 1 un.
Roth Chnrlh: and
He.rb are
members ot Hattnl-Taylor Post. So
If you ever go around to the vetcmns' headquarters at Pechin litreet
n1 d Lye lim nvenue, and see tllese
t11.1n brothers say
• Hello" to
Charlie uud you'll know tliat you're
extending n greeting to Herb. Or
maybe it WUI b., Chnrllel
SCCAFF
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Viewing The City From
The Q11een Lane Reservoir
Ueminiscences of n N~'v. Year's Night Twenty-One years
Ago. - Neighborhood Has Changed
Dnt Little Since 1912
Twenty-on" years ago, on New
ea.r·s mght, 1912, the writer dwelt crowded mumcipiility seems greater
in the o1d Hubbard house, which than. ever, because the edges and
stood southeast or the Queen lane outskirts, slivered by the fairy
reservoir, along what, is now Ab- light go shimmering off interminbott"Sford avenue.
ably, int'riguing one's imaginaton
In those days there were not with the belief that the city fiows
many dwellings, or other buildings on forever, melting into heavenly
in the vicinity. Just wes~ of the fields far beyond.
"big bnsln" was the ancient: AbAgainst the black curtain tbat
bottsro;d man.qion, tumbling in its canopied western New Jersey, the
ruin. which has been replaced with !beautiful skyline, now and then!
the coll<'ge und hosplt.aJ buildings broke b
and the campus of the Greater
n Y great masses, formlesa
Woman's Medical College; t11en, a':ld shadowy, heaped against 1t.j
too, Bella Vist.a, the home of Mr Llt\.1e could be identified. The
and Ml~. James Dobson stood statue of William Penn, on Cit"
around the corner on AbtX>U.sford Hall, was marked by a little coro:
road. Next to 4hc late carpet: ~et of lights, near the great Quaker ·
manufacturer's home, which still effigy's feet, high above everytblng I
stands, was the Richards place, .~!nee ~lse. Since then other great builddestroyed by fire, and then Edge- mgs have arisen in Philadelphia
wood, thP. Hubbard home, which ~ky, and additional electric and
has also been r~moved by tbe Fire gas-electric illumination makes the
Demon A few years before the structures more brilliaut: and fatime referred to, there stood on the ' miliar.
corner or Fox street and AbbottsOn that far away e\·ening the
ford avenue, the Orltnth Evans cold black "mask or night" had
house, which was lntlmntely con- allen upon the plain covered w1th
nccted with the Revolutionary a confusion of tumbled dark massdays of America. ''And that's all cs. generally rectangular. The eft'herc was, there wasn't: anymore" feet of one brilliant1y lighted build·
to paraphrase a onc-tlme fame'd ing was striking, the color was llkr
lady or the stage.
. that of the moonlight upon a warm
It is New Year's night, and I colored stretch ~f sand. Here and
walt for a group or yoUn&" people there were myriads of twinkling
from the Falls MethodiSt: Church j' llght:s sparkling blue, but the blackwho a1·e coming up to visit ness about them contracted their
us. I climb the steep bank ofj efrulgence.
the reservoir and walk around the r The line~ o! the nearby streets
bricked driveway which skirts u1e!'· and bridges were marked by long
top of the city's great water re- , rows of many pin-pointed lights. 1
C<'pl.ncle. It w'as a cold and blowy some of them curving. Sine<' 1912'
night, exactly like that of last sac- · t:here has been added to these thf'
urday. The skies were black save distant Delaware River bridge, and
for the stars which t.'Winklcd and I th? more recent Henry avenue
gleamed from a thousand port- brtdge over the Reading trnck near
oles In the heavens. I turn to Allegheny avenue. But to go back
look toward ¢he city. I find there agaln. The cornices of downtown
are condlt1ons of atmosphere which buildings, too, were discerned by
magnlfv the huge town and distOrt rows of electric light:. The end
some of its elements; a sunset on a windows of a house just across the
clear dav will sometimes do (his. field below me-on Crawford street
Under the II hts of a fuU
n t'he -reftected tinsel and Christmas

I

•

•

ornamen .
Huge electric signs were everyWhere, offset.'tlng feelings and the
glamour of romance that hovered
about he great abyss-like shadows
of streets that wc1 e fllled, by day
With happy, busy folk, exulting in
l.'he sunshu1c, with duties to perform and pleasures to pursue,
A note o! warm color Is to be
seen on the illuminated facades of
the houses along the east side of
"the Basin". This faint, rose-colored :flush fluctuat:ed now and then
as passing lights fell upon the
dwellings. These came from the
sudden release of long llnes of Butomoblles filled with merry holiday
seekers freed by 110me alrrt trat!lc
poUceman. TI1e Tlsing glow wns
cau.c;('(\ by the headlights of the
mot:or co.rs.
In the moments I stood there,
three elements contributed to my
enjoyment of the scene. The hult'lnn elcmetu m the view was Lhe
most domin:mt one; Lh~rc wo.s ever 1
tile feeling thnt beneath the multiude of !lat-(oppcd hou>es and in
the f.treet, thousauc.ls of pocple were
hlnklng, acting, dnncmg und perh •ps v.cepmg. Then an illusive
e ement- In tlHs pnrhcular insttmce
1t might havu been called the spectHu clemcnt-playln~ n part. The
m:yster1cus shadows. the long lines
of p!n-pomt lights lending out into
the cow1try, the :flushed side of a
bulldms with no perspccthc to aid
In dlscenllng Its shape and s1ze,
cont:ibuted a great deal to the lnte ectual pleasure of the view. Sugg tlon, too, pla)ed a role 111 the
urama; just a.s it. does in art; tt Is
nlun t.o 'the myliU:·nous The uneulit.)' o1 shadows, the wicrdm•ss oi
h curving lights alon~ the ri~er
1ront, the possibility that any ldnd
ot hwnan action muy have been
being acted-and it probably wasJUSt beneath my gaze, 01 crime or
1>ufferu1g in oomc dark foul aliey of
the tutcJenvo• Jd, of a dance in a
t11catncal per1onnance, of people
kuu:ung !u prayer. The semaphoJ·t s or t.lle uear\.Jy railroads anu
those fRrther away, ns lf on ships
m the Dehcwarc, ot rising and fa11mg llashtng:;; 1he sudden appearance of n train of brightly lit l"nllroad cars, rushing out of the dark
with a 1 oar and de paning into an
unknownb.e black JUSt as suddenly;
all g.IVC w that memorable nightc ne of Ute city. I fancied long
str cts of meny holiday makers,
happy at various cnt.ertammeuts, OI
hea :-cs and cafes alluringly and
all) aeck(;d with many lights, 01
lhe
rklmg and nuntberl ss
Ch
I hts SUil hoy,Jn in

many w n ows; of
e c eer ess
dark homes of the lJQOr; of shlvermg little ch1laren under thin coverJets. hopeless of see1ng anything on
the morrow 'l'.'hich might mean a
happy new year. Humanity in all
1ts nobleness and degradation was
aoroad in the streeL on eve1·y s1dc
and in every cre\1te of the yut
plam before me.
There was a solemn rbar above
the city; low and subdued: throUgi.
the chlll, windy aJi, the mus1c of u
great hymn.
A sna1l-like motioned freight
train, passing for a t1me along a
curve 1n the raill·oad t1·ack, added
fl note of ruddy color to t.he black
when the fireman opened the furnace doo., and the long 'trailing
smoke refi€ctcd the chl:'erfui glow
from the firebox. There wns, m
spite of the 'l'.intry black ntmo.,
phcre· and the cnvelopmg dark, a
sense that the spiritu.tl nuture ol
the city was awakened, t11ul. thf'
coming of a new year meant some
thmg more to God's chlldren titan
was uuders~ood by the pagan, cvcu
~hough many features dlsconncc~ed
with religion were manttest. Soon
lhe midnight bell would s,tr1ke und
another work-a-day year from tll.o..
Creator's great stock of them
would be upon us.
Beneath me l could hear the
faint. far-o!f notes from a chime of
ehurch tells. so blown hither andl
o.luther by the wmd that I could
.1ot tell from what direction the
::arne. I fitted the tune of the bell
to he mu:,lc of · It Cume Upon th
Midnight Clear."
The dark outi1nes of the Churc
of St. James the Less could b
made out agamst the dlnuncr bacl•·
ground, bravely setting fol th lh
tes~imcny of righteousness agalnc
the great pleasure-bent e1ty, whll
all about it, the ··necked darkness
like a drunkard reeled." The near
by 1·oof ot a mlll building, crust.ed
·with hoarfrosL, In spite of th
wind, gleamed like a halo of 11
saint under the clew of a circle o
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plac s to fol'm a mer
h1 0.1 Llle 1lv r oor.
A nbbon. g~eaming and curving,
wa the Schuylkill a
It wound
orr on Its way to join Its mother,
he Delaware :t'rcm thts point one
an look rnlght down the suenm
nd obtam a viev. of the trolley
ndg£> at Strowberry MIUlSlOn. On
ght when Luna gives forth her
b htest glow, the series of 1ron
rc
appear to be made of lace.
.:.o d:uk ~~ was down along the
r ' r banl:s than even JOhn Bunan ··chnsUUn" \\Ould &hudder
·1 rc goU1g down near the water;
he v.ould needs buckle on 111...
tautest armor before doing so, and
yeL .be c1ty, blithe with song and
'lew Year's cheer, lay just over the
nill. On the cust :~Ide of the stream
un a huge elcvatlon, rows and rows
<>f the dend lay, bivouacked In the
ctark, against the dawning o1 the'
l mal day.
At my le!t the Midvale Steel
Works was busy with night toil.
l'he pale blue l!ghts of the shops
hone tlatly through the cobwebby~
)fl!lciows. Hlready o. sign that the
abor of another year had started.
Today there o.re scores of build·
!ngs arow1d me reservoir; those 01.
he AtwnW!' Kent Manufacturing'
Company being the nearest:
.Be.ow my stand wns the cinder
nd drrt road t.hat v;ound about
.ne base of ;the reservoir. Along it
I saw n man trudging by the side
of a wagon loaded wlLh househOld
umlture, as if be ho.d been for<:'!d
o move 1n Ule night. '!'he wagon
creaked, the old horse pulled ::~teadly up the slight grade, now and
.:.~en ,. buckle gleaming In the rays
of distant llghlil. As the wagon
drew closer and closer, I saw that
.he drive~· carried a whip, and
while he spared hls faithful beast,
ne now and then cracked his lash
In the :CD.Ce of the night-as h the
creeping shadows l<'cred at: him.
And then the party I was to es.!ort. around the "basin" arrived,
t1nd my poetic !anc1es were driven

Now and Then

One of the b st rem<'mher d
ewspapermen who ever wrote up
he happenings of this nei hborood was Robert Roorrts Shronk
·ho passed from the Fourth Estate
t~ the Greatest E.<;tate 1n 1921.
Fer many years he J>('nn<'d
art i c I e s for t h c M an a y u n k
Chronicle, the Philadelphia Record,
the Public Ledger and other newspapers.
He was born on Friday, October
18th, 1844, in the old Scott ManSlon
on Ridge avenue, below Indian 1
Queen lane, in the FaiLs of Schuyl·
klll, being the second son of Damel
and Ellzabeth-RoberLs-8hronk.
On his paternal side he traced
ancestry from the great fisherman of t.he Falls, Godfrey Shronk.
who was mentioned by John FanJ)ing Watson, on his '•Annals of
philadelphia and
Pennsylvania,"
~vho owned the prope1ty on Ridge
J\Venue, near the Merck Chemical
mpany's laboratory, and resided
ere. On the river front of this
operty, Godfrey Shronk had a
luable shad fishery .
• Bob" Shronk's maternal forcars were John and Gainer Pugh
Roberts, who came to this country
·ith the Pencoyd Welsh colony ln
1682, from Bala, Merionethshlrc,
Wales, and settled on a section of
land procured from William Penn,
in what is now
Montgomery
county. John Roberts and Gainor
Pugh afterwards bec:uue attached
to each other and were the first
pi'rsons to be married in the
ancient Friend's Meeting House, at
Montgoment avenue and MeeUng
House lane, Lower M.:rion. Subsequently they settled in PenCO:\d .
then written "Pencoid."
The old
homestead was 'afterward occupied
by one of their descendanLs. George
r~way.
But 1t's still worthwhile \:o stand B. Roberts, a president of Lha
vn the Qncen Lane Rescrvoll· on a Pennsylvania Railroad.
Godfrey Shronk, the storied fish·
cold, brlght. nighl, to look at tlle
erman died in the latter part of !.he
\'Jty.
1830's and was burled, with other
SOCAFP.
L---~~~~~~---- 1 members of his family, in Hood's
Cemetery, Germantown.
Ro'Jert Roberts Shronk. after an
early schooling at the old Forest
Sohoo1s, in the Falls, began to work
when less than 13 years of nge in
William Slmpso:l's silk handkerchief print works. at West Falls
and afterward was emplo ed in
~artous department.:; of the
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r ea ng Simps Mr. Shronk lea ned he trade
patnting. but \l;&.'i obliged to ghc
up on accol,lilL o! his health.
n 1873 he was appointed a lette1·
earn r and m th{' latter part of
the
me year became tlw Falls
corresoondcnt of the Manayunk
S ntincl, over the nom de plume of
• The Obsen cr."
Thls was his
first atU>.mpt at wrlUng for DC\\.,papcrs and h<' continued \\1th llir
sentinel until 1877, when he accepted n
mllar pos1Uon on the
Chronicle, and from that time t
unt1l nfter thr World War his
letters appear d \\('Ckly m that
paper. He nlso contributed to various other publications. lie joined
the Fall.'; of Srhuylkill BaptiSt
Church in 1863 and at tile time or
his death l1ad bet•n one of th:!

have arranged
r t
b ldlil
four more block-s o doublt: hou
eight in a I. and Mr. James Ch1·1
has bought a lot on the sou h t
comer of Rochelle avenu
'1 h
two handsome brick dwekllngs in
one block, en Sumac .stJ·cct, bu t
for !\Irs. Bromley are nearly read)
for occupanc)·, and she and her
family will move into onr of Uwm
in about a month from now, holding the other for rent to a gOOd
tenant.
'"The ccmpletlon of the new stone
bridge over the '\'lssahlckon <the
Reading Railroad bridgel, tile movIng of the 1-ailrcad track, nnct lbc
bt:iidmg of a ucw station. will nU
contribute to the stir lind bust!
and business-like acth1ty whirh Is
ready to bur.st forth. All the Indications point, therefore. to a
!1ap1d growth and development of
deacons there for mnny years. In
that quarter, and it will bP found
1881 he accept('d the ta.'ik or giving
that the location of St. Timothy's :
aeculllr Instruction at the Ea11ternl Werking Mens· Institute, the plautState .PE:'nltcntiury, nnd was afterit:g of two or
three mi.o.s11.m
wnrcl made llbrarlu.n In Lhat instic:hw·ches. and the movement to
tution, n p~!tlon which he held
secure a public school building have
until 181l2 '':Fn he rc:.1gncd.
noL been in any :;cusc premature. '
In 1876 he married Mrs. Emma
V. Story; u. Widow, whuse malden
"
•
name hap been ShOC'maker. Mrs.
A few years ago, Tom Daly, ncwE:Sht cnk was a. daughte1· of Jesse
paper colwnni.~t and author of one!
and Mttry A.-Wenzell-Shoemaker.
of the best books on the W
She was n deSCl'ndant of Charlotte
hickon Valley, burst fotth m song
Est. who it is ~>afd, was the origlr.al
as follows:
Lydia Darragh, and rode from
"W'ny mind the jlbes
Kensington to General Washington's
eadquarters and
appnsed the
Of .scornful scribes
m 'rlcan general of a plot .she had
Who deal In jestful junk:?
When every gawk
card British officers make, in her
uthcr's home.
Has rea sed t.o :squawk
Throughout the territory covered
And his last wink JS wunk,
And every tongue
by THE SUBURBAN PRESS, and
among the older downt.o\\+rt newsThat lashf'd and stung
papC>rhten, t.hc name of ·'Bob"
Is shriveled up and shrUnk,
Shronk uwarinbly starts a reminisThere still will be
cent convt'rsntlon, '1\ith the local
This song from me
\\'l'iL~:r being pm!sed by those who
In praise o' Manayunk.
knew him pcrsonnlly.
• • • • • •
"How olt I've stood
Ac-cording to un o!d newspaper
In solitude
Item, thaL section ol the 2lst Ward
Like any hermit monk,
which is familiar to us of today as
Among U1ose hills
'· WJ.s.suhlckon ·' .st lll'i£•cl ctcve loplltg
When splendor spills
about 1880. The news anlcle rca de. ·
On many 'a mo.~:;y trunf;,
II.S follows:
~
And treetop.s hold
"Wissahickoll avenue Is the nam
The sun's slant gold
which sonw give to that portion o
Long after h(' has sunk!what has bl<en knowu a.s Manayun·
YeL, oh how WE'ak
avenue, running down from the
These words I speak
Ridge road to the W's•ahickon,
In praise o' Manayunk!"
Creek.
That nci~hborhcoct wi!V
And we like the rhyme, the
pre..cr:t n scene of utmsu.tl ncL!vit~
,..,-iter and the region of which he
whl'n the spring opens.
The Joc9
sings.
offered for sale 011 the Camnc
SCOAI"F
property hnvt• found many purchn crs who arl' getting ready to
blllld. Messrs. Harmer nud Gillet
have a number o! build·ngs conact!'d !or. The M • rs Dobson
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Early Paper JJfills Were
Located In Roxborouglz
Sec?nd Ma~ufaclory, ?" Well as Rittenhou!ie·s Fir:-t, Was
Situated m The Wtssahickon Vallev. - Tbjrd nnd
Fourth Mills Wt•re Also Near Philadelphia
One hears and reads plenty concerning the Rittenhouse Paper Mill,
as being the tlrst o! its kind 1n
America. This old mill stood along
the present Lincoln Drlve, near the
dwelllng which Is fo.mlllar as having been the birthplace of David
Rittenhou.~e. It Is a matter of
Roxborough history for the mlll
was on thL<; side o! Wissnhickon
avenue, which marks the old German TOWllC town.<thlp lin!!.
But llttle Is heard of the second
paper mill ln this country, which
was a direct outgrowth of the
Rittenhouse mlll. It was built ln
1710 by William DeWees, on the
west sldc of
the WJSSahlckon
Creek ,somewhere near U1e Devll's
Pool.
~. too. was ln Roxborough township, although lt Is usual- I
ly pl&ced 1n Crc!eld, an Old subdivision or Germantown.
William DeWees v.11S a nntlve of
Holland, whe,re he was bom tn 1677.
He was bro'U!ht to New York by
his parents, Garrett Hendrick and
Zytlau DcWc.es. ln 1688. His sister,
Wilhelmina DeWees, in 1689, at the
Reformed Church of New York,
was maiTied to Nicholas Ritten
huysen, or Ritl.enhouse, who was
U1en enterl'd ob the records as •·a
young man of ~mheim, living on
the Delaware R ver." 'I'his !art Is
recorded in Vol. , Page 131, of the
New York Geneologlcal and BloitllPhlcal Record. [
The marriage wal'l followed by the
moving of the DeVv"'ces family to
this vlclnlty, whc1·c Wlilllnm became
an apprentice in the oaper mill of
his brother-In-law's fnthcr Ol'Obaoly n•mnlning th('l't' until he
started hl.s own will. In 171:1 he
old this plant, with a hundred
acrPs of Janel, to Abraham Tunis.
W1lliam Streeper, Cluus Rlltenhou.s · and John Gorgas for one
hundr d and
forty-five pound.'!
tcning In 1729 he entered into
a b Jnf:' agr em('nt with Henry
An , h.s son-In-law. the 1.\\0 to

run a combmation gr t an p per
mill. This mill was also located
somewhere along the storied WJssahJckon.
An indentme of February .20th
1731, describes the land purchns<·d
by DeWees 1n Crefeld, in March
1729, and the two bolting mills und
mill house, ''built and erected,
found and provided, at the.• joint
and equal cost and charge of William DeWees and Henry Ant('S."
The digging and making of the
dam,., or the mill race and the providing and putting in the gears o!
the paper mill were at the charge
of DeWees.
For the money ancl
labor expendf!d by Antes and cash
of twenty-five pounds stcrllng, a
one-half interest in the mills and
ground was conveyed to him.
Jt
was also provided that the paJ)('r
mill should be served only by the
over-plus of water after the needs
of the grist mill had first been met
This IS verified by Deed Book "F,"
5; Pa.ge 197 of the Phlladelphla
Recorder's office.
William DeWees parted with his
mill before he died in 1745. His
will of November 22, 1744, did not
mention it specifically, although he
bequeathed to hLo; son Garrett. his
'·dwt>Jiing house, grist mill, land
and plantation. with the buildings." I
But his son. Henry DeWees ,succeeded hinl a.o; a paper-maker. On
a map of Philadelphia, made In
1746, ·'Hy DeWees Paper Mill" 1s
properly located. Durlng the Revolution Henry DeWees made cartridge paper for the Continental
Army.
The first historian of American
printing wrote Ulnt as car·Jv as I
1728. William DeWees and ·John
Gorgas had a. mill on the Wissnhlckon, where they "manufactured
an imitation of asse-.;-skln paper !or!
memorandum books, which \\
well-executed.
In st pport of this
statement i• wss added that
•'John Brighte.r-:--Qr Rlg.h._t...e...__,

